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LOCAL 
Ie store robbed; suspect 
still at large 

An armed robber is still at large 
after making off with an undeter-

. mined amount of cash from That's 
Rentertainment, 1566 First Avenue, 
which was held up early Sunday 
morning. 

According to information pro
vided by the Iowa City Police 
Department, the robber is 
described as a Hispanic male 
about 5'/2 feet tall with dark hair. 
He was also described as wearing 
a blue ski mask and a camouflage 
coat at the ti me of the robbery. 
Police believe the robber fled the 
scene along with an undescribed 
second individual in a small car. 

That's Rentertainment employees 
were unable to comment on the 
incident Sunday. 

Officers responded to the call at 
approximately 12:03 a.m. S~nday 
and the incident continues to be 
under investigation. Anyone with 
more information relating to the 

1 case is asked to call the Iowa City 
Police Department. 

Health officials try to 
prevent alarm after 
meningitis death 

ATLANTIC, Iowa - Health offi
cials are trying to prevent undue 
alarm after a 14-year-old student at 
Atlantic High School died of bac
terial meningitis last week. 

Officials said there is no general 
outbreak of the disease and no 
need for mass immunizations. 

·What we're trying to do is 
educate the community about 
meningitis and keep the anxiety 
level down,· said Atlantic High 
School Principal Roger Herring. 

Marcia Deanne Herring died 
Friday at an Omaha, Neb., hospi
tal, just two days after the disease 
was diagnosed. 

2 killed at Des Moines 
diner 

DES MOINES (AP) - Two pe0-
ple were shot to death Sunday 
night during a robbery at the Drake 
Diner, a trendy restaurant near the 
campus of Drake University on the 
city's north side, police said. 

Police identified the victims as 
Tim Burnette, 28, of Johnston; and 
Cara McGrane, 25, of Des Moines. 
Burnette was the restaurant's night 
manager, and McGrane was also 
described as part of the restaurant's 
managerial staff . 

Police said the two offered no 
resistance and ·cooperated fully· 
during the holdup. 

Customers told of confusion and 
shots fired during a robbery 
attempt. About 40 customers were 
in the restaurant when the robbers 
entered through the front door. 

Police were searching for a black 
man, about 6 feet tall, wearing a 
gray hooded sweatshirt and a 
black, dingy coat. He also was 
wearing a dark colored stocking 
cap with some kind of sports logo 
on the front. The gunman entered 
the diner just before 7 p.m. and 
opened fire. 

INTERNA TlONAL 
Riot breaks out at 
Mexico-U.S. border 

NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico (AP) 
- More than 2,000 people pro
testing tariffs on U.S. goods ram
paged at border crOSSings Sunday, 
torching buildings and forcing cus
toms officers to toss their guns and 
flee over the Rio Grande, officials 
said. 

The ,( . Customs Service closed 
two in iational bridges at Laredo, 
Texas, er the demonstration 
turned violent on the Mexican 
side. 

A boy was hit by a rock and 
seriously Injured and dozens of 
other people suffered minor inju
ries in the melee( which ended by 
mid-afternoon, witnesses said. 
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Foggy night 

Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

U1 students are being offered a 
free vaccination against a severe 
form of meningitis in the wake of 
three recent cases of the disease in 
the Iowa City area . 

The vaccinations, which will start 
today and run throughout the 
week, will be administered at the 
Iowa Advanced Technology Labor
atories building based on the last 
three digits of students' identifica
tion numbers. UI officials are 
recommending all students be vac
cinated for the disease. 

Although the number of cases 
reported in the Iowa City area are 
below the number that the Centers 
for Disease Control in Atlanta, Ga., 
uses in recommending vaccina
tions, U1 Dean of Students Phillip 

Jones said the U1 is taking the step 
because of the severity of the strain 
and suaceptibility of students to 
the disease. 

"This is a very dangeroWl strain of 
disease which can be fatal or cause 
severe consequences for the 
patient,· Jones said. "We also 
know that the strain of this disease 
is a threat to young people living in 
close quarters: 

U1 officials said they decided to 
initiate the vaccinations on a 
recommendation by the University 
Task Force on Infectious Diseases. 
One U1 student and two other 
young adults in Johnson County 
have been diagnosed with meningi
tis. A fourth person contracted the 
disease in the Des Moines area and 
is currently being treated at the U1 
HoepitaIs and Clinics. 

Student Health Services Director 

Mary Khowaaaah said the U1 will 
determine at a later date if the 
vaccines will be made mandatory 
for U1 students. H vaccination i.e 
made mandatory, th.e coat to each 
student could be as high as $65 to 
$90, she said. 

According to U1 internal medicine 
Profe880r Richard Wenzel, trans
mission of the disease requires 
close contact with a person 
infected, much like in the trans
mission of strep throat. Typically, 
Wenzel said, approximately 10 per
cent to 20 percent of those infected 
with meningitiJ die. 

At the Univenity of llIinois last 
year, Wenzel said, nine students 
contracted the disease, three of 
whom died. 

"We'd like to emphuize, though, 
that we're not in an emergency 
situation,e Jones said. "Although 

this diaeue i.e contqioWl, it ie not 
greatly contagioUi. It does not run 
through the population like, 88Y, 
the Du. 

"However, given the aeverity of 
the disease and the experience of 
other college campuaea in recent 
years, we want to error on the side 
of caution if any error i.e to be 
made,- Jones said. 

No free vaccinations are preaently 
offered for UJ faculty and staff 
memben, who Wenzel said are at 
an even smaller rilIk or contracting 
the di.aeaae than students. 

"We are adviJingfaculty memben 
and staff memben to talk to their 
pe1'llOnaI physicians about it,· UJ 
Vi~ President for Univenity Rela
tions Ann Rhodes said. '"They will, 
in all likelihood, have to pay for the 
vaccination. We don't know if it ie 

See VACCINE, Page 8A 
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A lone car leaves a trail of the image of its headlights as it travels east along Iowa Avenue 
to Madison Street in the foggy surroundings near the Pentacrest late Saturday nisht. The 

intermiHent lines seen neld to the headlight trails in this time exposure are from the car's 
tum signals. 

3 residents tell of life with AII)S 
Anne Johnston 
The Daily Iowan 

Editor', note: This is the firat 
installment of a weeklong Berie, on 
AIDS in cotVunction with World 
AIDS Day, Dec. 1. 

Today', article taJres a personal 
look at the lives of three Iowa City 
people who have been affected by 
the AIDS virus. The name. of 80me 
individuals have been cha~d at 
their request. 

Jeff 
A little more than two yean ago, 

Jeff, a former intravenous drug 
user, went through a period suf
fering night sweats, swollen 
glands, diarrhea, headaches and 

fatigue. 
As a nursing student, he recog

nized that the flulike symptoxns 
could be AIDS-related complex, or 
ARC, the forerunner to full-blown 
AIDS. 

"I thought maybe I was being a 
hypochondriac, but it wasn't true,
he said. 

Jeff decided to visit Iowa City's 
Free Medical Clinic to be tested for 
the human immunodeficiency 
virus, which causes AIDS. 

After a wait of about 15 days, the 
rellults came back, and Jeff learned 
he had tested positive. 

"It wasn't a good scene for me,· he 
said. "I flipped out .. 

Suffering from severe depression, 

w. Stringer's friends, family 
ply tribute to him at service 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

Friends and family gathered Sun
day afternoon in Clapp Recital Hall 
to remember William Stringer, 
who died Thursday of an apparent 
heart attack. 

Stringer, 47, worked as an esercise 
physiologist in Women's Athletics 
since 1983 and wu the husband of 
head women', basketball coach, C. 
Vivian Strinpr. 

On Sunday, he was remembered 
u a caring husband, father and 
friend. 

-rhiI wonderful man touched WI 
all with his warm smile,' said 
Mark Kamps, public-addre.s 
announcer for Iowa women's home 
buketball gamea and a f'rlend of 
8triDaer. "Hie IUpport wu undi-

vided: 
Christine Grant, director of 

Women's Athletics, said Friday 
that her department will be deeply 
affected by Stringer's death. 

"Our women's athletic department 
is devastated by this 1088,- she 
said. "We have lost not only a dear 
colleague, we have lost a real 
friend. Bill was one of the kindest, 
most gentle men I have ever met. 
He will be greatly milIsed .. 

U1 Men's Athletics Director Robert 
Bowlsby said Stringer was an 
integral part of all that went on in 
the Ul Department of Athletics, 
but his greatest contributions were 
often those outside hie job. 

"His door was always open to 
student athletel and he wu very 
supportive of Coach Stringer,· 
&wllby said. 

'. 

Jeff began to see a psychiatrist, but 
the antl-depressants he was pre
scribed offered little relief. 

"I didn't want to live," he said. 
On two occaaions, he tried to 

commit suicide by overdosing, but 
the high tolerance he had built up 
after years of abusing drugs made 
the attempts unsuCC8uful. 

"It didn't kill me. '" I just got 
really loaded for three days,· Jeff 
said. He laughed and added, "It 
seems funny now, but it didn't 
.eexn funny at the time" 

Jeff was eventually able to bring 
himself out of the depression. 

"What I really needed to do was 
get off my butt and do something 
about what was going on in my life, 

William Strlnpr 

Stringer was bomJune 1, 1945, iD 
Vandergrift, Pa., and graduated 
from Apollo-Ridge Joint High 
School in Apollo, Pa., in 1963. 

See MEMORIAl, Page 8A 

and I did,· he said. 
In addition to holding down a 

part-time job, Jeff devotes a great 
deal of time as a volunteer for 
AIDS-related causes. He said the 
moet effective way for him to cope 
with the disease is by helping 
othen. 

"Going through it by yourself it 
not very easy - aometimes you 
think you're the only penon in the 
world this has happened to, but it's 
not true,· he said. "I don't want 
anybody else to go through what I 
had to go through.· 

See AlOS, Page 6~ 

4 whites killed, 1 7 hurt 
at S. African country club-
Gres Myre 
Associated Press 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
- Blacks burst into a country club 
dining room and bar and opened 
fire with automatic rifles and hand 
grenades, killing four whites and 
wounding 17, officials said Sunday. 

The Saturday night slaughter in 
King William's Town, 626 miles 
lOutheast of Johannesburg, was a 
rare mass attack on whites. No one 
claimed rellponaibility for the 
assault. 

The assailants ellCBped, and police 
announced a massive manhunt and 
offered a S17,000 reward for infor
mation leadiJur to arrests. 

The bloody attack was the realiza
tion of many whites' wont fears in 

1 

this racially divided nation. White. 
have feared for generations that 
the black m~ority could turn on 
them. 

The attack came at a sensitive 
time politically. The government 
and the African N ationaI Congreu, 
the leading black group, are ache
duled to meet this week to try to 
restart derailed taIka OD ending 
white minority rule. 

The government, reactinI to the 
country club death. and other 
weekend violence, said iD a state
ment that it "cannot .UCC8IIfully ' 
deal with violence alone.' 

It called for the cooperation ·of all 
our communities and of all political 
leaders. . .. There mWlt be a com
mon resolve that our lIOciety will no 
longer tolerate violeuce.· 
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Bad weather, crowds hold up holiday travelers • • OTIV~11:D? 
fI . • •• 

Gi-dutte Stui:ies 
Jude Sunderbruch 
The Daily Iowan 

After days of bad weather that 
delayed and stranded passengers 

'traveling through the Cedar 
Rapids airport, the weather finally 
began to clear Sunday in time for 
holiday fliel'lJ to fight the crowds on 
what is generally considered one of 
the worst days of the year to travel 

, According to Sylvia Venuto, a 
,TWA customer-service agent, the 
: fog that deecended on parts of 
,northern Iowa for the past several 
,days forced a variety of cancella
'tions and delays. 

"It's been really bad. Yesterday 
was just awful; she said. 

One passenger who confronted the 
mow and fog head on Wednesday 

,was Duke University student 
'Laura Johnson, who was flying to 
Cedar Rapids to visit a relative. 

Johnson said that while she made 
it from North Carolina to Chicago, 
411., without any problems, things 
-l!OOn got worse. Her first flight to 
Cedar Rapids was canceled, so she 
ftll to the other side of Chicago's 
O'Hare airport to catch a second 

,flight on another airline. That 

. in . • . • 
A • • fIi 
u"uctlon 

at Iowa State Universi~ 
1-800-433-3449 for further information 

"Jane flew all the way to Cedar 
Rapids only to circle around and 

,head back to Chicago. 

Holiday travelers streak by the camera after arriving 
at the Cedar Rapids airport SUnday on what is 

AI GoIdllfThe Daily Iowan 
generally considered one of the busiest days of the 
year to travel. 

" "The third flight I was on made it 
4Ju'ough," she said, adding that she 
!felt lucky to arrive in Iowa at all. 

"There were a lot of travelers 
headed to Cedar Rapids that got 

' stranded in O'Hare,n she said. 
, The fog delays put many passen
cers in foul moods on Saturday 
Ilntil schedules began returning to 
'Dormal, said Mary Wheeler, a 
retail clerk at the airport. 

MAll the flights were canceled until 
llround 2, so we had people here all 
'day,· she said. "They all cheered 
·up when the flights started coming 
in. It was like a totally different 

group of people.· 
Jennifer Evanson, a cashier at the 

airport restaurant, agreed that 
peoples' attitudes were usually 
related to the timelineBB of their 
flights. 
~ey're kind of like caged ani

mals around here," she said. ~e 
first day of fog people were just in 
bad moods.n 

According to TWA's Venuto, traffic 
out of Cedar Rapids was heavy 
Sunday as the weather improved 
and passengers tried to catch up 
with their travel plans. 

Carl BonnettIThe Daily Iowan 

Singing the blues -- Sandy Breiner, The Daily Iowan arts and 
entertainment editor, stepped into the colored lights and belted out a 
few Monday, Nov. 23, at the Iowa City Yacht Club's Blues Jam. 
General consensus here is that the lady can sing. 

, ~--------------------------------------------~ .... 
Ul students head underground 
to do some illegal explori ng 
Timothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

Some UI students have been seek-
ing recreation underground -

. literally. Despite the dangel'lJ and 
-the fact that it is illegal, they have 
been exploring the underground 

.·network of steam tunnels on the 
UI campus. 

Jeff, a UI student, said he consid
'en the tunnels a chance to explore. 

MIt's almost like a maze. It's a 
• ;totally different world," he said, 

MSome of them you could drive a 
car through, some of them you can 
hardly crawl through,n he said. 

Steam, water, gas and air pipes as 
well as some phone lines and 
sewage run through the tunnels to 
campus buildings, Krantz said. 
These utilities are operated in the 
tunnels because it is easier to 
service them and they can be 
maintained longer, he added. 

MAll of our flights today are full,n 
she said. 

Venuto added that the Sunday 
after Thanksgiving is usually hec· 
tic even without additional 
weather problems. 

"Today is one of the single busiest 
days of the year,· she said. 

As flights began to come in and out 
of the airport with greater fre
quency, passengers' pocketbooks 
opened more often as well, accord
ing to Evanson. 

"Today, they're in better spirits 
and they're willing to spend money 

- so busineBB has been picking 
up.· 

Some people weren't taking any 
chances with the weather, how
ever. Peggy Hart, a passenger 
headed to California from Cedar 
Rapids, arrived at the airport 
hours early to be put on standby 
status in hopes of catching a plane 
before her scheduled 4:15 p.m. 
flight. 
~e sooner I get out of here the 

better - it's not that I don't like 
the place - I just want to get out 
of here before the fog,· she said. 

Retailers now optimistic 
about Christmas season ,w 

Joyce M. Rosenberg 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Americans 
shopped enthusiastically during 
the Thanksgiving weekend, show
ing signs of ending a long Christ
mas buying drought and giving 
retailers an encouraging start to 
the holiday season. 

Several big retailers reported Sun
day that business was up sharply 
from the depressed levels of a year 
ago. But they also noted that sales 
remained weak in California, 
which has lagged behind the rest of 
the country in recovering from the 
recession. 
~e expected strong sales for the 

post-Thanksgiving weekend and it 
was strong, with the exception of 

California," said Kenneth Macke, 
chairman of Dayton Hudson Corp. 

At Sears. Roebuck and Co., "The 
buying mood was more upbeat 
than it was the last two years,· 
said Matt Howard, senior vice 
presHient for marketing. ~e were 
quitil pleased with the busineBB. It 
was a very good kickoff for the 
holiday season." 

But retailers also remained wary, 
perhaps remembering the disap
pointing holiday 88asOns of 1989, 
1990 and 1991. 

That caution is understandable
there are still signs that many 
consumers, while feeling better 
about the economy and shopping 
this Christmas, are again working 
within a tight budget. 

These Scarabs 
, Are Ancient, Their 
Quality Is Timeless. 
These are ancient Egyptian scarabs, symbols of fortune 

and long life. Soaring in popularity, the scarab is 
another example of the meticulous craftsmanship at 

Van Dell. We use methods that other companies 
consider outdated, materials that others would consider 

too expensive, but we make all of our jewelry to 

last a lifetime and more . 

adding, "It's kind of an exciting 
.:feeling to be underground_" 
~ Students who have entered the 
~tunnels described them as dry in 
• parts and wet in others with 
: "sauna·Jike" temperatures in cer
; tain areas and scattered graffiti on 
: the concrete walls_ They said por
• tions of the tunnels are well·lit and 
.. others are pitch black. 

Molly, a UI student who said she 
enjoys descending into the tunnels 
said, "It's interesting. You're sit
ting under the whole water system 
for the univel'lJity. n 

Molly said she likes to explore the Danny FruierfThe Dally Iowan 
tunnels for a few reasons. 1t's . Ste;un offers a burst of warmth for passersby near the UI Field House. 
against the law, it's dangerous and The steam exits from a system of tunnels that run under the UI campus, 

~§F4TW 

HE:RI'EEN& 
STOCKE:R 

JEWELERS 
.. Jeff said he finds the tunnels "a 
: little claustrophobic· because they 
.• are "so hot and narrow." 
~ The tunnels vary widely in size, 
:: ac:cording to Mike Krantz of the ill 
:: Utilities division, who has been 
.. working in the tunnels for the past 
" 10 yeara. 

.. Calendar PolIcy: Ml1OI.II'ICements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The o.Jly Iowan newsroom, 201N 
Communications Cenller, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior ., pubUcation. Notices 
may be sent 1h/'OUWl the mall, but be 
sure to mall early ., enlUn! publica
lion. Alsubmflllonl must be clearly 
prlnIICi on a Calendar mumn bIan\ 
(which appears on the c1.lfIed .. 
paaesl or lype'tllritten and triple-

" ipiced on • full sheet of paper. 
Announcements will not be aa:ept. 

ad over the lelephone. Allsubmf5.. 
sIonI must Include the name and 
phone number, which win not be 
publllhed, of • contact person I n case 

you're not supposed to be there." which some students have taken to explorins. 
UI Public Safety Director William 

Fubrmeister said his department 
receives complaints more than six 
times during a year concerning 
students in the tunnel, but said he 
is sure it occurs more frequently. 

Because of the danger involved, UI 
Public Safety officers do not patrol 
the tunnels and rarely enter them 
to find intrudel'lJ, he added. . 

Entering the steam tunnels is 
criminal trespassing since they are 

01 questions. 
Notlces that are commercial adver

llsemenlS will not be accepted. 
QuestIon& resardlng the Calendar 

column should be dlrecled to the 
Metro edftDr, 335-6063. 

Contldionl: The Daily Iowan 
IIrMs for accuracy and falrnell In the 
repol1lng of news. If. report Is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a conec
tIon or a clarification may be made by 
contadlng the editor at 335-6030. A 
COI'I'edIon or a clarification will be 
published In the announcements sec· 
tIon. 

l'ublllhl"l Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan Is published by Student 
Publlcadona Inc., 111 

private property, Fuhrmeister said. 
He added that normally tre8P888-
el'lJ are either high-school students, 
college students or homeless people 
seeking shelter from the cold. 
~e normally run them out and 

issue a warning," he said. 
Scott, a UI student, said he started 

exploring steam tunnels because 
friends convinced him it would be 
fun. He said that while exploring, 
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Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays,lesal holidays and university 
holidays, and uniYersity vacatlorw. . 
Second class postase paid at the Iowa 
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Conwe- of March 2, 1879. POST
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tions Cenler, Iowa Clly,lowa 52242. 

5ubIc:rtption rata: Iowa Cily and 
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for two semestllll, $1 0 (or summer 
_Ion, $40 for full year; Out of 
PNn, $30 for one semesler, $60 for 
two semestell, $15 for summer .. • 
lion, $75 .11 year. 
USPS 1433-6000 

he found ways into the basements 
of university buildings. 

Chris, a fellow UI student, said 
one of his most entertaining 
experiences in the tunnels was 
finding a pair of janitor's pants. 

Jeff, Molly, Scott and Chris agreed 
that the middle of the night is their 
favorite time to go tunnel trekking 
with their friends. 
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Metro & Iowa 

Lloycf,Jones comments 
on running for Senate 

Look, at those peepers - This raccoon was 
spotted last week peeking out from behind the 

AI GoIdIslThe Daily Iowan 
recycling bins between the Engineer!n, Buildi", 
and the Communications Center. 

· 
~ lawyers · to charge less for public defense 
: Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A state official 
says he won't have any trouble 
finding lawyers who agree to repre
sent indigent clients for reduced 
fees, but some lawyers say the fee 
schedule won't enable them to 
make a profit. 

At issue ia a plan by Iowa public 
defender William Wegman to steer 

· the state's public defender bUl!iness 
to lawyers who agree to charge no 
more than $45 an hour for all but 

, the most serious felony.cases, and 
· $25 an hour for time spent on 

lawyers handled about 16,000 
cases that would otherwise have 
gone to private - and uaually 
better paid - attorneys. 

Wegman said his proposal allows 
market forces to contain costs. He 
said there are plenty of qualified 
lawyers in Iowa and that the state 
'is in a position to make its take-it
or-leave-it offer. 

"I've got people jumping at it at 
these rates," he said: 

"I'm going to miss the work. It's 
interesting work," he said. But by 
signing the contract, he said, 
"you're committing yourself to not 
making any money." 

John Ackerman of Waterloo said 
he haan't decided whether to con· 
tinue representing indigent clients, 
but he said it would be difficult to 
accept the new foos. "And $50 is 
hugging the low line" of profitabil· 
ity, he said. 

Douglas CooDTad of Hudson said 
the state is trying to blame lawyers 
for high costs. 

James Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

For anyone considering a run at a 
U.S. Senate seat in 1998, the 
advice of a former Iowa senatorial 
candidate would be to start think· 
ing about it now. 

"You need time before the cam
paign season to put dents in the 
armor of an entrenched incum
bent,· said state Sen. Jean LLoyd
Jones ofIowa City, the Iowa Demo
crat Party's nominee for U.S. 
Senate who was defeated by 
incumbent Republican Charles 
Grassley. 

Lloyd.Jones said it is important to 
"lay the foundation" of a campaign 
early and get "your first million 
dollars" in the bank as soon as 
pouible because that ia what is 
necessary for a -bare·bones" 
budget. 

"One million dollars would have 
helped US lose not eO bad,· said 
Lloyd.Jones. "We spent $100,000 
all together on television, which is 
just pitiful. I heard he spent a 
million and a half on television" 

Graasley spent approximately $2.4 
million on his campaign. According 
to Lloyd-Jones, her campaign spent 
around $400,000 dollars . She 
added her campaign is "more than 
$100,000 in debt." 

"My good husband is picking up 
the debt," Lloyd-Jones said. 

Despite the loss, Lloyd.Jones said 
campaigning for the U.S. Senate 
was a "very positive~ experience 
and she had a "fabulous time,~ 

recalling her trip in a hot-air 

balloon, addreuing the Democratic 
National Convention before a 
capacity crowd at Madison Sqwml 
Garden in New York and cam
paigning with the Democratic 
presidential ticket. 

"It is just electric when Bill Clin
ton and AI Gore are together," said 
Lloyd-Jones who accompanied 
them on their Iowa bus trip and 
three other campaign appearances 
Clinton made in Iowa. 

As a result of campaigning for and 
with President-elect Clinton, 
Lloyd-Jones said there has been 
contact with the presidential 
transi.tion team about a position in 
the new administration. 

"We have been talking to the 
Clinton people about something," 
said Lloyd-Jones. -rIte two most 
logical areas are something inter
national or in transportation." 

If appointed to a post in the 
Clinton adminiatration, Lloyd
Jones said it would not affect her 
tenure during the upcoming 1eB
sion of the Iowa General Assembly 
because the appointment would not 
be immediate. She said it was "too 
early" to say whether or not she 
would seek another term as the 
state senator of Iowa's 23rd dis-
trict. . 

LJoyd.Jones said there was no 
singJe high point in the campaign 
but that she enjoyed mooting pe0-
ple and learned a -great deal" 
about public speaking from cam
paigning with Clinton and Gore. 

She said the ~ow point" of her 
senatorial race occured 10 days 
before the election when a Des 

Moines RegUur Iowa Poll showed 
her trailing Grassley by almost 50 
percentage pointa. Lloyd-Jones 
said she disliked the "never-ending 
schedule" that prohibited her from 
going to movies and cooking. 

When asked to evaluate the preIS 
coverage or her campaign, lloyd
Jonel said she wu -disappointed" 
that much of the coverage of her 
campaign focused on "viability 
questions" pertaining to how much 
money she had raised or could 
raise and the dUllcult.les of defeat
ing an incumbent. 

'There was not enough on i88ues,· 
Lloyd.Jonea said. "1 was aaked 11 

Jot of questioM 8IJd 8 Jot of colU11Jll 
inches were given on the subject 
that Grassley has much more 
money." 

"One of the reasons t ran for 
Senate is to show women you can 
do it and aurvive. We just don't 
have a lot of role models, said 
L1oyd.Jones. 

research and depositions. 
· That compares with the going rate 
· of $50 or $60 an hour. The plan 
: would cover only six counties, 

"I've got people 
jumping at it at these 
rates." 

"I think Mr. Wegman is trying to 
screw the private bar. To say the 
lawyers are the bad guys in this is 
pure, unadulterated bunk," he 
said. 

Law school graduate not guaranteed job in today's market 

· including Polk, Linn, Johnson, 
Dubuque, Woodbury and Black 

: Hawk. 
The state pays legal foos for crimi-

· na1 defendants who can't afford 8 

· lawyer, with the biIJ mounting to 
· $18 million last year. Two-thirds of 

that was spent for private attor-
· neys appointed by judge8, with the 
: rest going to operate the 8tate's 
· public defender offices. 

The state expanded the public 
, defender office by 35 lawyers in 

1991. In the first year, the new 

William Wegman, Iowa 
public defender 

Wegman said he hopes to have 100 
or more lawyers and flTlll8 under 
contract at the end of December. 

James Carney, a Des Moines 
lawyer who represents the state 
bar association, said the goal is 
realistic. 

"Times are tough enough that he'll 
get a sufficient number of con
tracts," Carney said. 

But Frank Cosgrove of Sioux City 
said he won't sign. 

prices like the good old days 

THESIS 
c:< >PI ES 

ONLY 

81/2 x 11 - 201b. thesis quality white paper 
Price applies to auto·(c~dable o~iginals only. 
Reductions, special paper, or handling exIra. 

Offer good through 12/21/92 

,rentl'Jr 
~OPIES'; 

124 E. Washington • Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319) 351-3500 

Our 
CD will 
take you 
places .. • 

State officials say the new strategy 
for containing costs will not work 
unless it is accompanied by tough 
standards to ensure that lawyers 
are claiming the time they actually 
work. Wegman said the state's 
review pf private lawyer bills has 
already been toughened, and in 
some cases he has gone to court to 
get biDs reduced. 

J, , 

No Calories •. '. 

No Guilt. 
Hand blown 
Venetian glass 
holiday candies 
created for Hands' 
health conscious customers. 
Perfect hostess gifts ... 
table decorations .. . 
stocking stuffers .. . 
From $13.50 ea. 

Benutifully wrapped 
and mailed anywhere. 

nnn 
HANDS 

J EWELER5 
~NC! 1854 

109 Etu, W ... hinglDn. I ....... Cily. IA 52240 
J (800) 728·2888 • )SJ .0))3 

All Maior Crrdil Carel.! 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - Iowa's popula· 

tion dropped during the 1980s but 
the number of lawyers increased 
28 percent over the same peripd. 
But boom years for lawyers appear 
to be over. 

Far from being a ticket for instant 
income, a law degree is no longer 
even a ticket for a job. This year, 

Mon..ThUII..9:300m-8:00pm 
TU<I.,Wtd.,Fr!.. Sal, 9-.3Oam-5:OOpm 

Suncky. 1~:OOpm 

The University of Iowa Community Credit Union offers the best CD rates in town. Take for example our 12 month variable 
rate certificate - a full percentage point above the competition with the potential to go even higber - a feature you can't get 
with their fixed rale CDs. In fact. the floor on our 12 month variable certificate is 4.0%, making our low higher than their hi,b. 
Interest in a UlCCU variable rate certificate compounds monthly. not every quaner like many of theirs. And if you want a 
shoner or longer !enn, we offer the best rates on most of those too. As always, your funds are federally insured up to COMMUNITY 

CREDIT UNION $100,000. Remember, if you live or work in Johnson, Washington., Muscatine, Iowa, Louisa or Cedar counties you are 

only 65 percent of VI Jaw gradu
ates had a job along with their 
diplomas. By comparison, 85 per· 
cent of graduates were hired when 
they finished 8chool in the 
1988-1990 period. 

"It definitely has been a tight 
market all across the country," 
said Brian Lewis, placement direc· 
tor at the Ul law college. 

In the 1980s, the legal profession 

Made in (OWl City 

RI p. TrlVla . . ~:~ 
It's the current events quiz 

of lifetimes! 
Available II DUe's, MRY 8LooMIN' 1\\100\ EKIWIS. I(¥INA 
BOOK & SUPPI. Y Ifld PRAIRIE LIGHTS BOO,STORE \ 

• 
was a growth industry in Jowa. 
The state's two law school8, Drake 
in Des Moinea plus the UI, churned 
out large numbers of them. In 
1991, 278 new lawyers were sworn 
in, the largest number in flv 
years. 

In 1978, the tirst year that the 
Iowa Supreme Court kept tl'a~, 
there were 4,530 lawyers licensed 
to practice in the state. 

-, Aee AIIIeiIiwIt 'Deli $C3i~ 01 19.k ~;~o : 
Chef Salad _t:11.. 
with diced ham and turke or tuna salad R! 

3.55% 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY 

CREDIT UNION 

Iowa Avenue 
339·1000 

Coralville 
339·1020 

'. 

Towncrest 
339·1030 
Solon 

644·2030 . 

, ... _ ............. ,<lII ..... ~.I .... . ,, NCUA "'_ t. · ___ 1.1 w..-- ..... eligible for credit union membership. Just the son of advantages you'd expect from your credit union. 
. 'A11 C41dif'JCIIe rare, quOled u of 111\9,92 IIId ftlllbjett 10 dJqe. WHERE COMMUNITY MEANS YOU! 
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EVENTS 
• The IOWA City Chorus - Sweet 
Adelines InternuioIW will hold open 
rehearsAls At 7 p.m. at the Robert A. 
Lee Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert 
St. 
• Appllatlon rneetinp for the Inter
national Part-Time Scholarship will 
be held at the following times and 
locations: 2-3:45 p.m. in the Grant 
Wood Room of the Union , and 

POLICE 
Chutes~, 30, 636 S. Dod~e St., 

Apt. 1, was charged with criminal 
trespass and public intoxication at 
400 S. Gilbert St. on Nov. 26 at 1 :05 
A.m. 

Kevin Nofbpr, 24, 230 Marietta 
Ave., WAS charged with interference 
with official acts, public intoxication 
and disorderly conduct in the alley of 
10 S. Dubuque St. on Nov. 26 at 1 :45 
a.m. 

BNn Whitlna, 21, North liberty, 
was charged with public intoxication 
at 500 S. linn St. on Nov. 26 at 3:01 
a.m. 

jacqueline Mc:Clelland, 26, 906 W. 
Benton St., Apt. 24, was charged with 
operating while intoxlcateo at the 
corner of Clinton and Court streets 
on Nov. 26 at 2:24 a.m. 

Jeffrey Fabor, 24, Washington, 
Iowa, was charged with possession of 
an open container of alcohol In a 
vehicle at the corner of Fi rst Aven ue 
and Mall Drive on Nov. 26 at 11 :52 
p.m. 

Jothua Brown, 20, Oxford, Iowa, 
was charged with public Intoxication 
and interference with official acts at 
1200 lakeside Drive on Nov. 27 at 
2:30 a.m. 

Joseph Seiter, 21, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with operating while intoxi
cated on Nov. 27 at 9:14 a.m. 

larry Hartsell, 57, address 
I unknown, was charged with public 

intoxication at 308 S. Gilbert St. on 
Nov. 27 at 8:30 p.m. 

bul Udes, 31, address unknown, 
was char$ed with public intoxication 
and criminal trespass at 331 N. Gil
bert St. on Nov. 27 at 10:23 p.m. 

! William Byrd Ir., 32, 315 First Ave., 
Apt. 5, was charged with second
offense operating while intoxicated 
at the corner of Burlington Street and 

! Riverside Drive on Nov. 26 at 1 :26 
a.m. 

ayan McDonald, 20, 23 Rita lyn 
Court, was charged with public 
intoxication and disorderly conduct 
at Country Kitchen, 1402 S. Gilbert 

I St., on Nov. 28 at 2:31 a.m. 
I aeid McDonald, 24, 23 Rita lyn 
• Court, was charged with disorderly 
• conduct at Country Kitchen, 1402 S. 

Gilbert St., on Nov. 28 at 2:31 a.m. 
Kevin Noitsser, 24, 230 Marietta 

Ave., was charged with disorderly 
conduct and publk intoxication at 
Country Kitchen, 1402 S. Gilbert St., 
on Nov. 28 at 2:31 a.m. 

Randy Alexander, 27, 1716 I St., was 
charged with driving with a sus
pended license at 1900 Keokuk St., 

• on Nov. 28 at 11:38 p .m. 
: Mkhael Quinn, 22, 324 Mclean St., 
• was charged with public intoxication 

at the corner of College Street and 
• Muscatine Avenue on Nov. 28 at 3:13 
• a.m. 
· Shannon KiNomger, 22, 2007 Union 

Rd., was charged with driving with a 
• suspended license at the corner of 
• Highway 6 and Rockey Shore Drive 
• on Nov. 26 at 8:35 a.m. 
· Scott Luillen, 21, 426 Brown St, Apt. 
• 3, was charged with second-degree 
· burglary at Von Maur, Sycamore 
, Mall, on Nov. 28 at 2:20 p .m. 

Chad fofber, 21, Blue Grass, Iowa, 
, was charged with driving with a 
· suspended license along Highway 6 

on Nov. 29 at 3:11 a.m. 
Steven lint, 22, 5429 ) St . . SW, was 

charged with operating while intoxi
cated at 1100 N. Dubuque St. on 
Nov. 29 at 1:55 a.m. 

Compiled by Thomas WaNt 

. COURTS 
Mqistrate 

PublIc Intoxication - Gena Meyer, 

The Dally Iowan is now 
accepting applications 
for 

• Copy desk editor 
• Arts & entertainment 

editor 
• Copy editon 
Copy desk positions 
require testi. Applications 
can be picked up in room 
201N, Communications 
Center. Applications 
should be returned to 
room 201N, 
Communications Center, 
by 5 p.m. Monday, 
November 23. 

£Of/ Need not be a ltudent to 
apply. 

6:30-8:15 p .m. in the Northwestern Symphony, with Erich Leinsdorf con
Room of the Union . ducting, performs the ballets of Stra

vinskyand Copland at 7 p.m. 

POMPON and 
CHEERLEADING BIIOU 

.Stromboli (1949), 7 p.m. 
• How to MArry a Millionaire (1953), 
8:30 p.m . 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - The Chicago 

Davenport. fined $25; Raul Ucles, 
address unknown, fined $25; Richard 
West, 630 N. Dubuque St., fined S25. 

I'UbIlc urination - William Hitch
cock, Cedar Falls, fined $15; Doniel 
Bell, 207 Myrtle Ave., Apt. 14, fined 
$15. 

Trespauing (Iimple) - Richard 
West, 630 N. Dubuque St ., lined $25. 

Disorderly conduct - William 
Smith,4226 lloyd Ave ., fined $40. 

Interference with officiil acts -
Gena Meyer, Davenport, fined $25. 

Theft, fifth ,,1ft - Ken Lentocha, 
1615 De Forest Ave., fined $75 . 

MakIng a faIR rrpor1 to law enforce
ment iuthority - Kurt Christensen, 
1421 Burge Hall, fined $75. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

• KSUI (FM 91 .7) - "Live from the 
National Press Club" presents Har
vard University President Neil 
Rudenstine at noon . NPR's ·Talk of 
the Nation" presents "Education 
Monday· at 1 p.m. 

• KIlUI (FM 89.7) - Grateful Dead 
Hour, 5-6 p.m . 

District 
Possession of a Khedult I controlled 

subtwlce (marijuana) - Richard Wil
bur, Coralville. Preliminary hearing 
set for Dec. 14 at 2 p.m. 

Obtainill8 a prescription drug by 
deceit - laurie Lewis, 231 Blackfoot 
Trail. Preliminary hearing set for Dec. 
14 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury -:' Jeffrey 
linville, 308 E. Church St. Preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 14 at 2 p.m . 

Possession of stolen property - Jan 
Duttlinger, Coralville. Preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 3 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, fourth-degree - Carrie 
Christensen, 10 N. Johnson St., Apt. 
2. Preliminary hearing set for Dec. 4 
at2 p .m. 

Compiled by Timothy Connors 

WORKSHOPS ~rlflJ.~~ 
The University of Iowa Cheerleading and Porn Pon squads will be holding 
workshops for interested students, whether you're thinking about trying out this 
spring, or if you just want to know more about the programs. These workshops 
should be a lot of fun as well as educational. We will demonstrating and 
teaching partner stunts, tumbling. and jumping in the cheerleading w ,hop, 
and dance techniques plus a routine at the Porn workshop. Hyou're a Hawkeye 
fan, stop by and give it a try. 

Date: Thursday, December 3rd, 1992 
Location: Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

(North Entrance) 
Cheerleaders - 2nd floor wrestling room 
Poms - Main floor 

Time: Cheerleading: 7-9 pm 
Poms 5 - 8 pm 

OPEN TO ALL UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

Next time you 
go shopping ••• 

• 

Tryon an 
Iowa City 
Transit Bus! 

"The Portable Beat Reader is the first definitive 
antho'logy of a much mythologized literary 

Paperback 
$11.00 Penguin USA movement. " 

San Francisco Examiner 

Garrison Keillo'r brings us a comic, 
poign~nt and slightly steamy novel 
in WL T: A Radio Romance . . 

Almanac of the Dead is a richly 
1 ambitious novel about people 
caught between two cultures and 

'two times. Author Leslie Marmon Silko will 
read on "Live at Prairie Lights" in January' 

• 

open 9 a.m. daily 
downtown Iowa City 
(319) 337-2681 
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Nation & World 
· 
j"Violence in Germariy continues despite denunciations, crackdown 

) ~ Wry Thorson 
: Associated Press 
: BERLIN, Germany - A refugee 
: center in western Germany was 
: fttebombed on Sunday as violence 
• against foreignera cO}ltinued 
: despite a police crackdown on 
• rieo-~and Chancellor Helmut 
• Kohl's for tolerance. 
· ' In ey, German flags were 

hardship, particularly in former 
East Germany. 

The government bas taken mea-
8ure8 to curb the violence, includ
ing banning a radical-right group, 
but has been criticized for not 
doing enough. 

In an attack early Sunday in 
Lingen, near the Dutch border, two 
firebombs were thrown at build
ings housing 20 refugeee, but no 
injuries were reported and damage 

repre8entative 81 well a8 four 
Turkish government ministers and 
several parliamentary deputies 
attended the funeral, it said. 

"Germany has not reverted to 
Nazi Germany, and will never do 
so," German Embas8Y official 
Hans Joerg Haber said in a speech 
in Turkish during the funeral . 

Nine people arrested on auspicion 
of attacks against three ~fupe 

welten are being inveetigated Cor 
linkB to the MoeUn anon, the 
wont attack since the violen.ce 
flared. 

After the attack, authorities 
banned the estreme righti8t 
Nationali8tic Front and raided 
homes of ita members acroes Ger
many, seizing explosives, weapona 
and neo-Nazi propaganda. The 
banned group has not been linked 

to the Moelln attack. 
In other attacka, a Twtiab youth 

was stabbed and allgbtly injured 
late Saturday after an lUlfUDIent 
broke out in a youth center in 
Marktredwitz, a Bavarian town, 
between Turks and 8kinheads. A 
drunken 38-year-old man was 
arrested on suspicion of attempted 
manslaughter. 

In Hanover, a Lebanete refugee 

said youtha fired a flare lliatol at 
him late Saturday and he 11'88 
punched and threatened, police 
reported. 

Education Mini8ter Shulamit 
Atoni prop08ed Saturday that 
laraelia and world Jewry refrain 
from traveling to Germany. But 
Foreign Min.iJter Shimon Peres 
said her idea 11'88 not diac:uued by 
the Cabinet . 

~ bUrned amid cries of "Down with 
lkinheadal" and "Death to mur

: 4erers'" at the funeral Sunday for 
• three Turkish victim8 of the right-

was minor. Official8 offered a ~:-:-:-::=============-=-:::====:=':'~':':"::':~:=::~===:=:==~:":'::=::-:":"::':':":":~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
$3,100 reward for clues leading to 
the arre8ts of the attackers. 

In Eberswalde, 25 mile8 northeast 
of Berlin, a fire around midnight 
Saturday de8troyed a barracks 
housing 60 refugees. A watchman 
suffered smoke inhalation. Police 
were investigating the cause of the 
fire. 

In an interview broadcast Sunday 
on Deutachlandfunk radio, Kohl 
vowed Germany will use the full 
force of the law against "the radi
cal right mob." 

But he aaid proposed constitu
tional changes to limit the number 

~~.i.i~t'!:f!!;1 of refugees and toughen GermLny's 
liberal asylum policy would not 
resolve the problems of racism and 
anti-foreigner violence. 

He said Germany's Pl'Ollperity 
would have been impo88ible with

li!~~~:J...~':':~2.!:!:!!!~ out help from foreign workers such 

. wing extremist violence in Ger
many. 
. In Jerusalem, Israel, the Israeli 
Cabinet denounced German racist 
and anti-Semitic attacks and 
Ifemanded German officials fight 
ri~t-wing extremism with "the 
full force ofthe law." • 

At least 16 people have died this 
year in some 1,800 extreme rightist 
attacks throughout Germany 
against foreigners and Jews. Neo
Nazis have often found support 
among those suffering economic 

as the Turks, Germany's largest 
minority group, many of whom 
were recruited to work in labor
short Germany in the 1960s . 

In Canamba, Turkey, thousands 
attended the funeral of an ethnic 
Turkish woman and two children 
killed in a firebombing attack on 
their home in Moelln, Germany, on 
Nov. 23, Turkey's semi-official 
Anatolia new8 agency reported. 

Anatolia said burning German 
flags were thrown from houses as 
the coffins were carried to the 
graveyard. A German Embassy 

perez refuses to resign 
after 2nd coup attempt 
Harold Olmos 
Associated Press 

CARACAS, Venezuela - Presi
dent Carlos Andres Perez on Sun
day defied demands for his resig
nation in the aftermath of a coup 
attempt, but conceded he has failed 
to convince Venezuelans that his 
policies aim to better their lives. 

Perez spoke two days after rebel 
troops tried to bomb him out of the 
presidential palace. The govern
ment raised to 169 the death toll in 
the coup attempt, which Perez 

I blamed on "military marla" and 
"social rejects.· 

Police fired tear gas and rubber 

l
' bullets to disperse prote8ters out
, aide a prison where at least 62 
; people were 8lain in a rebellion 
· that broke out during the coup 
, attempt, the second in 10 months. 
: The protesters demanded to know 
~ whether their. incarcerated rela-

l 
: tives had died. 
• The Peruvian government was 
· considering a request for political 
I asylum by 93 rebel Venezuelan air 

. • Force officials, including one of the 
: coup leaders, who flew a C·130 
; H\!rcu1es cargo plane to Iquitos, 
• Peru, after the ' coup failed. Vene
: mela has demanded their extradi
; tion and the return of the C-130. 
, The capital remained jittery Sun
: day. Perez announced that curfews 
; ind other restrictions imposed 
: during the coup would be gradually 

lifted by week's end, and the 
military aaid it would be detonat
ing dud bombs droppeji by the 
rebels. 

Perez has been severely' criticized 
for his strict economic austerity 
measures and for failing to 
improve the Jot of most citizens. 
Recent polls show his popularity 
rating is 9 percent. 

About one-fourth of Venezuelans 
live in extreme poverty despite one 
of the highest rates of economic 
growth in the hemisphere. The 
country, the No. 3 producer in 
OPEC, also has suffered from low 
oil prices. 

At least 1,100 suspected rebels 
have been captured since Friday 
when dissident air force, navy and 
police factions launched the upris
ing in Caracas and Maracay, about 
50 miles to the southwest, claiming 
to represent the poor. 

In a nationally televised speech, 
Perez said the coup leaders 
belonged to a "military mafia" and 
were joined by "social rejects" 
involved in leftist guerrilla groups 
in the 1960s. He said he had the 
firm support of the military. 

Claiming the attempt was aimed 
at ending 34 yean of democracy, 
he aaid his departure from power 
before his five-year term ends in 
early 1994 "is not an issue, it 
never has been and it will not be." 

"'/\ . /\11'//( .\/1/)/\ ",,\1"( \\I)\l 

It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe. 
You have one night. 

It seems unfair. The genius had all that time. While you have a few 
short hours to learn your sun spots from your satellites before the N 
dreaded astronomy exam. ~' ARI ~ , 

On the other hand, Vwarin gives you the definite advantage. It helps VI JI4 
keep you aw.d<e and mentally alert for hours. Safely and conveniently. So . ~:..:~~_~_~-., 
even when the subject matter'S dull, your mind will stay razor sharp. forfastp,c/<..urp-safeascoffee 

If GaliIeo had used Vwarin, maybe he could have ~ered the solar 

~em faster, too. Revive with VIVARIN: 

hswkeye....
COUPON SAL 

. 

i1--S-0l0~--O-F--F~=:~~~~'1 
I 7' SALE PRICE I 

I ANY ~N.STOCK PAiiJOFSPEAKERS MORSTEROEO"COMPONEtU II 
Including: receivers, amplifiers, tuners, tape decks, CD players, turntables, equalizers, 

I subwoofers, phono cartridges, surround sound processors, televisions, headphones, I 
stereo cabinets, VCRs, speaker stands, and car stereo products. 

I I 
II MUST present coupon(s) for discount . I 

You may purchase up to four items per coupon. I 
I Sale price. clearly marked. Exclude. all prior purcha... hawkey .... 

01 Coupon. may not b. combined for additional discount.. 401 S. Gllb.rt St. I . -----------------
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, Viewp~ints Abortion: Wanting to have it both wayS 

A 'yes' vote for 
education 
As the close of our fall semester of 1992 here at the UI looms 
ever nearer, local issues which do not affect members of the 
university community directly will become less and less likely to 
catch our coUective and I or individual attentions. This editorial is 
an attempt to draw the readers' attentions to an issue which 
could all·too-easily be swept under the rug: The school bond 
referendum, upon which our community will vote Friday, Dec. 8. 

Our existence as members of the Iowa City community is largely 
transitory, which is to say that most of us pass through the area 
in four to five years' time; local community issues tend to be 
viewed as being of lesser importance to us as members more of 
the university community than of the larger Iowa City popula· 
tion. In this one instance, let us direct our attention to the school 
bond referendum. The Iowa City school system has had to deal 
with a dramatic increase over the past few years in the 
population of school.age children, those who would attend K-12. 
And while the overall education system in the Iowa City area has 
maintained an imp1"e&8ive performance, this perfonnance will be 
increasingly difficult to maintain if additional space and staff are 
not allocated to the school system. 

While they wait, the students of the Iowa City area in grades 
K-12 are slowly being squeezed into tighter and tighter confines, 
finding less and less room in classrooms, libraries, etc. The 
changes may seem slight to the casual observer from semester to 
semester, but those increases are happening. 

Please remember to vote "yes" on the school bond referendum on 
Dec. 8. The children in this community are entitled to a first-rate 
education, and should this referendum be voted down, our local 
educational system will doubtless continue to erode. The younger 
members of our community deserve better than that! 

,A~p ~ 

~#:ittJ. 
~ 

~o .. • . . : . , ~ 

;.--

lohn Lyons 
Viewpoints Editor 

Last week was a big one 
for the abortion i8sue. In 
Ireland, the voters did 
what was predicted. They 
voted in favor of the right 
to di8perse informa~ion on 
abortion and travel to 
obtain abortion. They did 
not vote in favor of abor· 
tion access in in8tances 
where the life of the 

mother was imperiled. They had not been 
expected to. They, and their church, will be far 
happier to have thoee 5,000 women each year 
travel to Britain to obtatn treatment to termi· 
nate their pregnancie8. . 

It is certainly a positive sign that the i88ue of 
abortion is being discussed openly in Ireland. 
Given the i88ue's volatility, 8uch discussion 
was bound to give rise to extraordinary 
pa88ion. Youth Defense is an Irish group that 
utilius the same shock tactics as America's 
Operation Rescue to draw attention to what 
they see as an unconscionable taking of human 
life. So now the Emerald Isle plays host to 
posters of mangled fetuses and all the other 
trappings of the battle for and against 
*choice." Again, it is a predictable outcome. 

Stateside, a voice has been raised in a 
somewhat unpredictable squawk over the 
issue. Nat Hentoff is a columnist for Village 
Voice, a nationally known liberal paper out of 
New York. He is alBO opposed to abortion. He 
is, as he 8ays, *a Jewish, atheist, civil Iiberta· 
rian, left-wing pro-lifer." In .the Nov. 30 i88ue 
of TM New Republic, Hentoff declares that he 
is tired of "pro-choice bigots." He states that 
invitations for him to speak at ACLU dinners 
have been rescinded acros8 the country, his 
workplace at the Voice has grown noticeably 
hostile - in short, he has found himself 
homeless on the left and the right since taking 
a public stand against abortion. He thinks 
liberals experience a terrible poverty of 
thoughtfulne88 on the abortion issue. • 

I would sympathize with Hentoff but for one 
thing. He practices the same rigidity of thought 
he accuses pro-abortion·rights liberals of. He 
speaks of consistency in his position: being 
against capital punishment, euthanasia, war 

orthodoxy. He is wrong to do so. He is 8lieWiq 
the perception8 of a sub8tantial readtinli1p 
when he does. Still he proceeds. Thie, to !lie, iiJ ,. 
the precise definition of an anti·abortion blF,t, 
and why such people lose BO much of DIy 
respect. Any misrepresentation is allowable 'io 
long as it works at the moment to co~M'tDr ', 
even upset, those who favor access to abo.rtiC!D. 

The abortion llsue is complicated, not crear 
cut. It is about birth-control opti ths(h8fe 

and abortion. To him, this represents clear 
thinking. It certainly is refreshing. But it is 
clear only up to a point. If it is true that 
humanity knows more of fetal development 
now than we did during the ages we didn't 
acknowledge fetuses as viably human until 
they had survived outside the womb longer 
than a year, it is equally true that we now 
know that fetuses simply do not develop into 
anything deserving of legal protection until the 
third trimester. Willfully ignoring that know· 
ledge - and side·stepping its knotty implica· 
tions in the abortion debate - is the irrational 
stance taken by anti·abortion bigots. 

been driven underground for ove ~e'by 
the federal government of the U Ststeii. It , ~ .. lhlisner.,. 
is about the economic and educati de/i(ni'e· 

Hentoff is, as he says, "a Jewish, 
atheist, civil libertarian, left-wing 
pro-lifer." 

tion of vast numbers of young Am¢.~ 
wome~ who make a romanticized, vi~,~ ~ ~ 
"commitment" to have children they are not at ~ 
all prepared to have. It is about the ~:pf ,~ 
worda like "slaughter" to describe the \I;44l of -~'ut more 
RU 486, the so-called *French abortion .pill.' , . 
This technological breakthrough alteli , a 
woman's ti88ue in such a way that a ferlj\ii.ed I !"Ihil!<;tlV11IY 

egg cannot cleave to it and remain insi4e/~er . 
HUlII8Iljty has viewed life, and the sanctity of 

life, as developing in stages. We have had such 
views since composing our earliest historical 
records. This concept of stages of development 
is a mainstream, rational view. It is neither 
intransigent nor bigoted, as Hentoff implies. It 
has evolved to a point where many of thoee 
favoring access to abortion acknowledge that a 
lot of abortions in our scpety is undesirable. 
We would prefer that less extreme means be 
developed to terminate unwanted pregnancies. 
We support an immediate return to the 
free· market development of birth·control 
methods. This would save lives born and 
unborn. Human life and potential life would be 
spared. 

body. It eliminates all concern about the level said 
of development of the fetus at the time 'ot'in ~ ~ for 
actual surgical abortion. It is an ~iIlPy n.ethod of 
safe and effective way to prevent 1IUrJIl,~ ,~ is a 
abortion. ,. . eVidenCe 

But it has been stopPed short of use m-.tals l 
country. There are people BO radically wMcl~ 
to the rhetoric and symbolism of the abgrtillll 
debate as to consider swallowing one of ·Qteee 
pills equivalent to undergoing an invaaiye? 
surgical procedure. It is still, they woulll. ~ll 
us, slaughter, murder, knowing particiPttjon 

That is today's majority view on abortion. It is 
a view that is long overdue BOrne respect, 
especially from anti·abortion bigots. Hentoff 
attempts to paint this viewpoint as narrow. He 
fails, at least in part because of a craven 
decision to emphasize one argument that 
reduces abortion to "a form of preemptive law 
enforcement." He quotes Nicholas Von Hoff· 
man in the New York Observer. The piece is an 
unfortunate defense of abortion as a means to 
prevent crime and other social ills. Hentoff 
cites it as an example of abortion rights 

in the holocaust against the unborn. .-. I 

That people of good will - those of us,who 
struggle with the entire cluster of issuell, tlIat ) 
interface with abortion access - are rout~~y 
called slaughterers is just one of the stllIllling 
acts of bigotry perpetrated by HentolJ.and 
thoee who follow a similar line of "reaeonini,' "} 
Until Hentoff is willing to tone down his- own 
rhetoric to a more reasonable decibel level" I 
suggest he seek solace from an old proved! ,tbe 
next time he is seized with the urge to deUil 
his sufferings at the liands of the *pro-thoice 
bigots" h" decries in his article: As ye reap, 80 

shall ye BOW. ' :: _ .. ' 
Kim Painter'S column 
Viewpoints Page. 

-:-,1 t 

Argument complexities confront the issue of abortion rtl~listi · 
cally. " .• 

To the Editor: It is an intellectually dishones~.; ~ 
This letter is in reponse to Jeff tactic for Klinzman to say, "whethet 

Klinzman's essay, ·Why we' ll never they admit it or not, · as if he kOOWS 
see birth·control vaccine" (01 , Oct. ' the hearts and minds of individuals ' 
15). better than they know themselves. ~ 

First, let me begin by saying that I could just as easily say, "Jeff, 
believe life begins at conception . My whether you admit it or not, your 
beliefs are based on a very complex blah-blah· blah· blah is in fact a 
synthesis of science and Catholicism. search for God, et cetera . . : That 

Klinzman decries lack of ·com· kind of thinking and writing is not 
plexity" on the part of a fictitious rewarded in rhetoric class, and is 
group he calls the "anti· abortion eSpe9ally pitiful when heralded ~~ .a 
movement. H I say fictitious because teacher / writer in a position of 
he narrowly limits that group to Bush ' power. .' , 
supporters and / or supporters of . Klinzman's own narrow beliefs ' 
Operation Rescue. We, and many of could cloud his reason. For example, 
our friends, do not fit Klinzman's a human infant is not "self· ;::~. 
close-minded idea of who constitutes sustaining,' as he claims. leav!)!' 
the "anti· abortion movement. ' infant alone in a room to self·sll!tain 

We do n6t "fight tooth and nail,· for a week, and you will be jail~ lor 
nor do we "fear and hate the (New manslaughter or murder. .'. , 
Delhi) vaccine: We are not on a By failing to honestly confront~ 
"crusade,· and we do not consider complexity of the pro-life movement, 
homosexuals "abominations: Klinzman proves himself to be a:; , 

For whatever reason, Klinzman has narrow as the people he attackt:rlie 
disregarded the larger makeup of the very least he could do (if he ha"JlY 
pro-life movement in favor of his scholastic scruples at all) is to idell-
own narrow imaginings. There are tify what he calls the "anti·abortion: 'r 
many (if George Gallup would only movement" as a radical and ~; 
ask the right questions) pro-lifers who ful subgroup of the much larger a04 
do not support the gags of Bush or complex pro· life movement. 
the heavy hands of Operation Dave Athey 
Rescue. This is important for Klinz· Iowa (ill' 
man to recognize if he is ever to • , 

-OPINIONS expres.sed on the Viewpoints pas!! of The IhJIy Iowan are ~ 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non·profit corporation, does ~ 
express opinions on these matters. 

AnOther 

Secret service: The viciously enforced ban on gays in the military! 
As Bill Clinton readies 
himself to lift the ban on gay 
men and women in the mili
tary - and 88 the top brass 
begins to resist - one central 
argument in Clinton's favor 
should not be overlooked. 

The enforcement of the , ban is 
invariably cruel, brutal and without 
vmu.Jly any «the 1egal aafeguards 
civiliaoa take for granted in judicial 
P""""""inp. In a culture populated 
lDOIItIy by the young and legally 
UDIOphisticated, policed by irmet;i. 
gaton with wide-ranging powen of 
seizure and detention, and con· 
trolled by commanders with tre
mendous discretionary power, the 
ban fosters an inquisitional climate 
much wone than civilians can ima-
line· 
. An esaaeration? Try a quiz. In the 

United States, citizeDa thought to be 
gay can be: A) Fined $27,000 and 
forced to UDdeJ'lO an anal cavity 
aearc:h in front m their coIl88lU8l; 
B) Interrogated about their partnerII 
and their II8KUAI practioea for boU1"l 
without breeJu for rest or food; C) 
Transferred to a menial job and 
have their pay cut 90 percent; D) 
Sent to a war IIOIl6 without ammuni· 
tion. If the citizen in question 
happeDI to be in the·military, the 
anawer ia: E) All fI the abcml. A) 
bappeDecl to Army Col. Echrarcl 

Modesto at Fort Carson, Colo., in 
1990; B) to Navy Petty Oflicer Terry 
Knox at the Paris Island Marine 
base in 1988; C) to Navy Petty 
Oflicer Gregg Monsama of the USS 
Berkeley in 1992; D) to Marine Cpl. 
Eric Barker during Desert Storm. 

During his three yean iil the Army, 
Larry Meholick served 18 months of 
combat duty in Vietnam with the 
101st Airborne, and won the Bronze 
Star. After the war, Meholick 
received an accounting degree from 
Penn State and went to work for 
Rockwell International. He was laid 
off in 1982 and joined the Navy, 
eventually rising in 1989 to head 
disburaing clerk on the USS Robert 
E. Peary. His first commanding 
ofIicer on the Peary later wrote that 
Meholick was *among the finest 
petty officers of the command .... So 
exceptional wu his profe88iona1ism 
and dedication to his ehipmatee, his 
ahip, and its commanding" officer, 
that I meritorioualy advanced him 
to Firat Claaa Petty OfIlcer. This is 
CIODIidered the higbeef performance 
award by a commanding officer, as I 
wu aIJocated only one such meri· 
toriou.a advancement to Firat C1asI 
Petty 0f6cer each year.-

Today Meholick Ie a priIOner in the 
Navy CoD8Olk1ated Brir at the Marl· 
mar air station outlide San Diego, 
Calif., III!l'ViDg the eecond year m a 
am-year sentence. What happened 
in between could probably only 
happen in the U.S. miJitary. WhIle 

off duty in Pearl Harbor, Meho1ick, 
who says he', bisexual, oocaaionally 
invited other Bailon !'rom the Peary 
to his houae for drinking and sex. 
Amana the crew members who went 
to lUI hw. on separate occaaiona in 
1990 were Jimmy Jones, Frederick 
Knauae and Larry Locke. In October 
1990 Mebollck found out that he 
wu aoinI to be pulled off the ahlp , 

ward, NIS received a third com· 
plaint of homosexual behavior 
against Meho1iclt - from Locke. A 
court martial was scheduled. Jones, 
Knauss and Locke each charged 
that Meholick had forcibly sodom· 
ized them. Mebolick admits that he 
had sex with each man, but insists 
it was all consensual. Meholick says 
that Jones and Knauae made the 
chargee becauae they had difficulties 
with Meholick, their military super· 
ior, at work, and that Locke made 
the chargee to get out of his debt. 
Facing 44 years in the brig, Meho
lick tried to kill himself with a 
hunting knife. 

He didn't die. In the hospital, his 
military lawyer brought him a pies 
bargain: If he pleaded guilty to 

I consensual sodomy with Jones and 
to forcible sodomy with Knauae and 
Locke, he would be dishonorably 
diacharpd and his sentence would 
be reduoed to 12 yean. Loaded up 
with anti~epl"e8l8l1t medication, 
Meholick Biped. 

because of alleptions of homosexu· 
ality. Complaints had been made 
against him to the NavallnveBtiga
tive Service by Jones and Knauu. 

Aa the holiday I8880Jl rolled around 
Locke asked Mebolick if he could 
borrow IIOIlle money for ChrIatmaa 
leave. Meholick lent him $350. 
lAter, when MeboIick aalred to be 
repaid, Locke refuJed. 8bortJy ai\er-

He was eventually aentenced to ,ix 
years, deepite overwhelming evi
dence that he wasn't guilty. Locke 
had walted six montht after the 
allepd facta before comintr forward 
with hiB accusation; . Jone, and 
Knauu had waited leven. The 
accusera' Btatementa conatituted the 
only evidence in the cue - there 
,..,. no weapona, DO in,juriee, DO 

torn c:IotbN. There waa no phyaical 
..... at all. Furihermore, at a 

hearing scheduled prior .j. ~ 
court-martial, Jones referred w tilt 
statement he originally gave tp,N!S 
and said, "I would like to co~ ~ , 
bottom m the ftrst page wlWe'i r ' 
says, Tm not sure how long l' ,.;. 
passed out, but I remember -beiN . ~---1 
awakened by a severe pain .. . ~ I 
really don't remember this part. i\I 
the time, I was very upaet; 
(petty Officer) Meholick and 
to get back at him, 10 this line is 
true. Furthennore, where it 18)'1. 1 
reaiated <Petty Officer) Mebo1icS :~ 
the beat I could, but he jUit ~ 
powered me,' I doE 
resiatinc or anythinf, I ' 
number of deliberate p ...... 
tiona in my Btatement. I WBI -
vated by revenge to get biii 
Meholick . .. I rea1ly don't 
her a lot about that Jliibl" And ~ 
the aame bearing, Knauss t.tiftI!I, 
-(Petty Officer) Meholick ne'" 
forced me to do anything. H. ~ 
told me to do this or fhreateu(~ 
me." 

Petty 0fBcer Mebolick hu 
more yeal. IX his sentence to 
In cominI montht, U the - .. ,... .~ , 
and admiral. pres. 
reverie his c:ampaign pl'OJl~;'~ 
uphold the ban, the new r·...,'.'.d ... 
ahould point to men like 
and IiIn its repeal. 
Scott Shuger Is a contrlbutina 
of The Washington Monthly: 
syndicated column 15 .flcl'tihtJ..cI''1f 

United Feature Syndicate. 



~e degree of bias 
i~apable 
To the Editor: 

W\I Rogers is right in saying that 
f,oumalists are biased in some sense 
Q(loe word" - after all, most of 
~ are human. However, I think 
iPs far from being beyond dispute 
·~at'loumallsts and the news they 
:PrO<l~ce is tainted with a liberal bias. 
, ~Ir.st, even if news reporters do 

l-,ljica1t.ed, . "10' h~vt! liberal leanings, let's not forget 
II not clear dlat ft,e versions of their reports that 

'~r if) s media are also 
, II 'oolo~ b, fq 'e biases of editors, 

, 'pu'biisnef':o!o11l the owners of the 
.. .. ~ media. Journalism's history is 

young Amt~ ~tete with anecdotes of how the 
vi~~, ~ n,1;;rons 01 right-wing media moguls 

they are ~~, at r '~W! altered field reporters' copy to 
about the 1.I111,pf 'ret1ett conservative beliefs. 

th.e \I.III! III ~ 'S'ut more important than the politi-
abortlon : P~l." ~ al'leanings of the publishers and 

thr'OUlm alte~. 11 :oY!Mrs is the code of objectivity. 
that a ferljJ,iiid Ob~ivity is a terrific concept-

remain insiql!.l)er 'r/eWS untainted by bias"":"" but it's 
about the feve! 'iaiier said than done. What now 

at the time 'otin n ,~i5es for objectivity is really just a 
is an am~~y rr-eihod of gathering the news, and 
prevent 8U1J}.~ ,~ is a considerable body of 

eYidence suggesting that this method, 
of use m.tlI1. l p!!haps unintentionally, tends to 

radically w~~pd 1!Il~ those in positions of author-
of the abgrtipn ,ftY a'hd power. 

one of ' tile. '; likewise, there's ample evidence 
an invaaiye ~ ~'eontradict jim's claim that "news 

they wou\4. tell 'r!pOhers do not mirror the political 
participttjon 'aIid 'Social attitudes of the public at 

unborn. . large: One study concludes that the 
those of us ·"ho ,1bnspoken" values shared by most 

of issue/{, thlIt '" 'fIlPorters include belief in "welfare 
- are routip'~y -dPftalism, God, the West, Puritan-
ofthe stunniIIc B'117 the Law, the family, property, 

by Hentoft' .1IId IPe iNo-party system, and the notion 
of "reaaooink.'J ~:Violence is only defensible when 
down his·. II,WJI e1np10yed by the State." I can't 

decibel Jewl,. I INMgine that Jim or his "public at 
an old provedl .tbe ,/arae" has any big quarrel with that 
the urge to deUil 'ft!!: 
of the Mpro-ehoice .'!'his is where I believe jim is 

As ye reap, 80 ,cOIning from when he claims that the 
. .. media have a liberal bias: He isn't so 

lIluch concerned wilh getting objec-
, ~". live reports as he is with getting 
,. -. ' reports that agree with his own 

I----......,~. I biases. Maybe that's why he's upset 
" " that reporters aren't sufficiently com-

, ""., < mitted to what he calls "responsible" -,. I objectivity. 
of abortion A:iI!isti· ,· Stlll, I agree with jim's conclusion. 

. , .• Because reporters, the reporting pro-
ally dishonest., "... cess-and the news can't help but be 
to say, · whethe[ sYhted left, right and otherwise, it's 
• as if he kOOW5 up to consumers of news to sort out 

of individuals I thdge biases. After all, I haven't had 
themselves, ~ , any trouble picking up on Jim's 

say, "Jeff, conservative bias. And I'll bet he's 
it or not, yOtlt J sure'of what mine is. 
is in fact a Steve Parrott 

cetera .... That 'C. , Iowa City 
writing is not 
class, and is 

heralded b¥ a ~nother hidden agendal 
a position of ' • 

.' • To the Editor: 
I feel you are grossly missing 

another hidden agenda. I am a 
female and my rights as a female and 
mother are already protected. Why 
should I step into another agenda for 
myself when my rights are satisfied I 
Your hidden agenda speaks this to 
me. How selfish, how narrow, how 
ignorant as a human species. Oh, 
please don't be so disheartening. An 
III heart, no matter what variation, is 
the worst disease. We live in a far 
wider globe and one fails to see 
beneath one's particular matter7 Are 
we all such reductionistsl 
Homosexuality has existed for thou
sands of years as heterosexuality. 
Welcome to education. Welcome to 
nonoppressed communication . There 
are infinite worlds outside your own 
and not everyone can conform to 
one. There are many reasons why 
one is homosexual. Never slander 
another. You cannot always under
stand and such bigotry is the unno
ticed subtlety that accumulates geno
cide and ignorance. Variation is 
what we are and we cannot have a 
healthy existence without it. A forced 
specialized world is unnatural and 
sets us in compartmental thinking. 
Variation defines life, culture, and 
artl 

The ceaseless circle of hatred is 
the idiocy of the two opposing 
arguments never meeting the solu
tion. We are truly in Alex Huxley's 
"Brave New World" with a few 
oppressed longing for a world which 
conjoins the right and left hemi
spheres in an equal, fuller working 
conjunction, which refuses to "set* 
itself in ill time. Our society lacks 
abstract thinking and spontaneity of 
life, wrapped in clock time, blaring 
alarms, 9-t0-5 jobs and a bedraggled 
need to keep real unity. Can we 
sexually liberate the ego and release 
what we have always questioned I 
Who is this being I ami 

Do you have a personal relation
ship with a gay or lesbian7 Do you 
hold conversation asking, "Why are 
you this wayl" Have you done any 
investigation7 This world has evolved 
through the interchange of man (and) 
the dollar, appeased slavery, capital
ized on fear, media propaganda, a 
false hierarchy and leaders that lie 
and squabble. 

We are facing much now of what 
we have developed in a material, 
machine age. All is at fall , and all 
wish to speak. Get closer to your 
own heart; it is not easy, and we are 

bombarded with much, but no fear, 
your indiViduality will remain. No 
one "needs' to feel hatred, sheer 
hatred feels bad. It is ugly and 
greatly detrimental to a lofty mind! 

Observe the free child at life with 
no imprintations or conditionings of 
the system. There Is by far life, spirit, 
intuitive understanding and sexual 
liberation in their play of life. Why 
do we fear ourselves7 Why are we so 
jealous7 Who's cheating wh07 

SuM Selk 
Iowa City 

The 'hiking' experience 
To the Editor: 

Let me tell you about my experi
ences with the hiking course offered 
through the physical education 
department. I registered for the Oct. 
31-Nov. 1 section. The preceding 
Wednesday I attended a preliminary 
meeting where Jim Ebert, director of 
the Iowa Mountaineers, summarized 
the trip, emphasizing the natural 
beauty of the Devil's Lake area. As 
my friends and I set out for Devil's 
Lake on Friday, we were anticipating 
two leisurely days of hiking as well 
as ample time to explore the park. 
We did not anticipate being corralled 
into a tight group and hustled 
through an eight-mile course. We 
were not given the opportunity to see 
the sights or examine the numerous 
geological formations . When my 
friend and I stopped to look around 
we were curtly asked "what we were 
doing" and told that we were "hold
ing up the group." Our two "guides" 
were laughable; they stopped the 
group infrequently to allow people to 
catch their breath and if they did 
know anything about the surrounding 
terrain, they weren't sharing it with 
us. After the "hike, • we were lold to 
meet for a film at a local hotel. The 
film was little more than a video 
shopping tour of an outfitter's store. 
The following day "hiking" was 
canceled and we had to watch an 
hourlong advertisement for the Iowa 
Mountaineers globe-trotting and cul
tural insensitivity program (that's 
another story). Total cost for a 
wasted weekend and one lousy gym 
credit: $40, hiking fee; $41 .99, 
motel roorn; $25, gasi $35, food and 
miscellaneous. 

Total : $141 .99 
Daniel W. Oexman 

Iowa City 

-I.ETTERS POUCY. Letters to the editDr must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should be no longer 
than one double-spaced pall!. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally Iowan are those 
cJ the si~ authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profrt corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

Communication Studies courses are not 
available to non-majors during early 
registration (except 36C:40, 36B:51, 

36B:146, 36B:147). 
:. All other Communication Studies courses 

may be added by non-inajors 
beginning December 10. 

BAG AND 

COVER 

GOLF SHOES 

$2499 

S4995 

Sycamore 
Mall 

-Oat lal8 

SELECT PUTIERS 

STARTER 
SETS 

$9995 
FREE BAG 

,:>\5/0 orr 
TAYLOR T.P. 

METAL WOODS 

PULL 
CARTS 
$3895 
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AN ARMY SCHOLARSHIP COULD 
HELP YOU THROUGH MEDICAL SCHOOL 

The u.s. Army Health Professions 
Scholarship Program offers a unique 
opportunity for financial 'upport to ma], 
icalor steopathy scuJents. Financial 
support includes tuition, books, and 
other expenses required in a particular 
course. 

For information concerning eligibil, 
ity, pay, service obligation and application 
procedure, contact the Anny Medical 
Department Personnel Counselor: 

Call 800·347·2633 

ARMY MEDICINE. BE ALL YOU CAN BE: 

R.E.M. ERIC CLAPTON 

All, COMPACT DISCS 
NOW ONLY ql.97!~~~:':i3.88 

INCLUDES THESE NEW RE~ES NFl)'S ATOMIC 
BOB DYlAN SADE DUSI'BIN 

bob dylan 
1111 151 IEII II III -IlnlK' OK 10' 

OFlKI\IIOII\O 

10MO""OW"IOKI 

111'11 U' aND CO 

KAlla IIMII 

sade 
love 

deluxe 

Ned's Atomic 
Dustbin 

ARE you NORMAL? 

TDK TAPE -BUY 4 -GET 1 FREE! 
IDKSA90 

BUY 4 
GET 1 FREE! 

ONLY 
$8.99 

IDKSA-X90 ONLY 
BUY 4 $ 

GET 1 FREE! 11.99 
IDKSAlOO 

BUY 4 
~~~lOMO GET 1 FREE! 

ONLY 
$10.99 

IDKT-l20 
mGH STANDARD 
VIDEOTAPE 

SPACK 

ONLY 
$8.99 

WHY BUY BRAND x WHEN 
mE BEST COSTS lESS? 

I 
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AIDS 
Continued from Page 1A 

Jeff has llUft'ered from a number of 
AIDS-related symptoID8, including 
a skin cancer known as Karpoai's 
sarcoma, oral thrush, headaches 
and memory problems. 

He said he's not hopeful a cure for 
the disease will be found in his 
lifetime. 

"1 know what's going to happen to 
me eventually,· he said. "But rYe 
accepted it and I'm not going to let 
myself leave this world and not 

• help anybody.· 
Jeff, a heterosexual, admitted that 

he was once "homophobic," hut 
said his volunteer work has 
brought him closer to the gay 
community. 

"Nobody should have this dis· 
, ease; he said. "Sexual preference 

doesn't mean a damn thing when 
you see how much they're hurt-
ing .• 

Alec 
Alec, a gay man now in his late 

30&, grew up in Iowa City. 
Alec lived in Chicago, m., during 

• the early 19808, having unpro
tected su and abusing drugs 
despite talk of AIDS among his 
circle of friends. 

"I didn't really want to think 
about it, but subconsciously, a big 
part of me knew that I needed to 
get out of that scene and start 
malting some changes,w he said. 

Although he felt healthy at the 
time, Alec decided to get tested for 
HN in 1987, shortly after he 
returned to Iowa City. 

"Deep down 1 felt like I probably 
had been exposed, but 1 wasn't 
willing to believe it," he said. "1 
was still holding on to that thread 
of hope that 'No, this probably isn't 

VACCINE 
Continued from Page 1A 

covered under insurance benefits 
or not." 

Members of the general public who 
are concerned about their risk are 
also advised to consult their family 
physician or the Johnson County 
Department of Health. The county 
Health Department will offer the 
vaccine Dec. 14-18 at a cost of $20. 
Those who wish to receive the 
vaccine must call for an appoint
ment by Dec. 11. 

The vaccine, called Menomune, 
protects about 90 percent of those 
who receive it and is effective for 
about three to seven years. Wenzel 
said there are few side effects to 
the vaccine. 

UI students and their parents 
have been sent copie8 of a letter 
explaining both the meningitis die
ease and administration of the 

happening.' • 
Two weeks later when he went 

back to the Family Practice Center, 
all of his blood work - e:J:cept for 
the HIV test - was hack and 
indicated that everything was nor
mal. 

His doctor 888ured him that the 
HN test would probably come back 
negative, and Alec felt relieved, 
which is why it came as a "double 
blow" two days later when he 
learned that he had tested positive. 

However, Alec said that his first 
reaction to the news was to go into 
a "healthy denial~ about it. 

"I was like, 'OK, I can deal with 
this. There are things that I can 
do,'· he said. -I've always had 
that frame of mind - that I don't 
have to get sick and I'm not 
necessarily going to die just 
because I'm HN positive." 

Alec stopped drinking and taking 
drugs, started e:J:ercising, put him· 
self on a healthy diet, and even 
dabbled in New Age spirituality for 
a while. 

He was able to continue working 
full time, doing physical labor, 
until his energy level began to drop 
about a year and a half ago. 

Alec wasn't on any medication 
until about a year ago. With his 
immune system weakening, his 
doctor recommended that he start 
taking the anti-viral drug Azi· 
dothymidine, or AZr. 

Alec said for the first time since he 
tested positive, the decision to take 
the drug forced him to face the 
poasibility that he could get sick 
and that he could die. 

"I wanted to just be in denial 
about it,· he said. 

Over the past year, as he has gone 
on and off AZr three or four times, 

vaccine. 
In addition, posters detailing the 

vaccination process will be placed 
in m dorms and buildings. UI 
Director of University Relations 

"We'd like to 
emphasize, though, that 
we're not in an 
emergency situation." 

Phillip Jones, U I dean of 
students 

Joanne Fritz said that although 
the posters say the vaccine is 
available to students over the age 
of 18, students 17 and younger 
may still get the free vaccination, 
but require parental permission. 

Go Back to High School! 
~.*. Hometown ~ 

High School Visits .. · • 
If you're going home for the winter holidays 

and would like to visit your high school to meet 
with students and talk about your experiences 

at ~e UniverSity, please come to an * * information meeting about * 
*. Iowa's Hometown *. * · * High School Visit Program' . 

• Tuesday, December 1, 1992 .* . .~ . *. from 5:30-6: 15 p,m. • 
Illinois Room, 3rd floor, IMU, 

Please caD the Admissions VisiIOlS Center at 335-1566 if you have any questions. 
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We Love Our 
SIGMA KAPPA 
INITIA TES 

Karina Bit6 Malia Leck 

Kristen Bromann Jenn Perino 

Heather Gangestad Stacy Shamblott ~ 
~ Amity Givers 

~ Anessa Grugin 

Stacey Spanos 

Jenny Schwan 

~ 

Julie Udesky ~ 
Love in Sigma, ~ 
Your Sisters 
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Alec said he has been "emotionally 
me88ed up." 

"I feel like I've lost all control,- he 
said. 

tive, Rick learned that his T cell 
count - which indicates the 
strength of the immune system - 1======== 

However, Alec said he remains 
hopeful that a cure, or at least a 
succesaful treatment for AIDS, will 
be found. 

"I'm going to do everything in my 
power to be here when that hap
pens," he said. 

Rick 
According to an article he read last 

fall, Rick Graf had a 95 percent 
chance of being dead this past 
August. 

The information in the article was 
later found to be incorrect, but 
Rick, who is HIV positive, believes 
that he would have been dead 
without the support he has 
received over the past year. 

was at about 140, while normal T 
cell counts fall between 800 and 
1,200. 

"It just totally freaked me out,' he 
said. 

Last year, Rick began to get very 
sick, suffering from weight 10BB, 
fatigue, depression and anxiety. 

As his condition became more 
apparent, he decided to come for· 
ward with his HIV stetus at a gay 
and lesbian rights rally in the fall 
of 1991. 

Rick said he was surprised at the 
discriminatory reaction from some 
members of the community. 

"As soon as people hear that 
you're HIV positive, everyone 
treats you differently, like you're 
not the same person anymore,' 
Rick said. "It really hurts." 

University Choirs, Soloists and orcheli 
William Hatcher, conductor 
Program 
Handel: Dixut Dominus 
Honegger: Une Cantata De Noel 
Free Admission, no tickets required. 

Wednesday, December 2, 1992 
Hancher Auditorium 8:00 p.m. 

A carpenter by trade and well· 
known activist in Iowa City since 
the early '70s, Rick had been 
heavily involved with AIDS issues 
since the early '80s, and had seen 
firsthand the related emotional 
and financial problems people 
faced in dealing with the disease. 

Having been involved in a primar
ily monogamous relationship for 
nearly 20 years, Rick did not get 
tested until 1990 when a friend, 
whom he had slept with years 
before, said he had tested HIV 
positive. 

Although his T cell count is now at 
20, Rick, who is taking $1,200 
worth of drugs a month, has not 
contracted any of the opportunistic 
diseases associated with AIDS, 
such as pneumocyatis pneumonia. 

"It's really rather remarkable," he ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
said. "The doctors are kind of 
surprised sometimes." 

Rick's test came back positive as 
well. 

"That gave me a whole other 
viewpoint on it," he said. "Instead 
of fighting for my clients and 
trying to help them resolve their 
probleID8, suddenly, I was fighting 
for myself, for my own life." 

At the same time he tested posi· 

MEMORIAL 
Continued from Page 1A 

He earned a bachelor of science 
degree in health and physical 
recreation from Slippery Rock 
State College in 1968. It was there 
that he met Vivian Stoner, who he 
manied on Sept. 4, 1971. 

In 1976 Stringer earned his mas· 
ter's degree in administration of 
health and physical education at 
Slippery Rock. He came to the UI 
seven years later. 

Officials at the UI announced 
Friday that a scholarship fund has 
been established in Stringer's 
memory. The Stringer family asks 
that in lieu of flowers, donations be 
made to that fund. 

"We consider our many friends a 
part of our athletics family, and it 

Having enrolled at Kirkwood Com
munity College in January, Rick is 
due to receive his degree as a 
paralegal in three weeks. 

He wants to use the degree to help 
other people with AIDS or HIV 
combat their legal probleID8, but 
said he is unsure what the future 
holds. 

MI just want to live my life with all 
the joy that I can, whether I have 
one year to live or 50 years," he 
said. 

occured to us that they, too, may be 
hurting along with us,' Grant said. 
"Bill was a wonderful man who 
strongly supported all student 
athletes, and understood the 
importance of academics in athle
tics. 

MHe played an important role in 
the lives of many of our student 
athletes, and we feel a scholarship 
tribute. is an appropriate way to 
recognize his contributions to this 
department." 

A funeral service and burial will be 
held Tuesday in Apollo, Pa. 
Memorial donations may be sent to 
the Bill Stringer Fund, c I 0 Lucy 
Broadston, 321 Carver·Hawkeye 
Arena, Iowa City, IA 52242. .---------.. --------

.Great Color Prints!: 
: Free Coffee! _. : 
• For a limited time, you'll receive a coupon good for a • 
I free cup of great tasting SEATTLE COFFEE I 
I COMPANY coffee when you bring in a roll of color I 
• print film for processing at UNIVERSITY CAMERA. • 
: One cup per coupon, no roll limit, I 

coupon returned with prints. I 
: We use Fujicolor paper because your memories fade, I 

your prints shouldn't. I 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA 
4 SOUTH DUBUQUE • 337-6422 

Iowa City's Most Complete Processor 

The Fine Arts Council presents the.' 

A Juried Art Fair o[ Regional Artists 
Over 110 artists will be exhibiting and 

selling original, hand-crafted work, 
including jewelry, pottery, 

woodworking, ani photography. 
Saturday and Sunday 

December 5 & 6 
10am-5pm 

Main Lounge and River Room 
Iowa Memorial Union 

For more infonnation and for people 
needing special assistance please contact 

the counen at (319) ~5-3393 

Again this year. 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 

is proud to sponsor 
Riverside Theatre's production of 

Gift of the Magi, 
O. Henrys poignant tale of love 

and selfless giving. 

EVENING PERFORMANCES 
All performances begin at 8:00 p.m. 

Friday, November 27 - Opening performance 

Saturday, November 28 

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
December 4, 5 & 6 -

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
December 9, 10, II & 12 

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
December 17, 18 & 19 

MATINEES 
All matinee performances begin at 2:00 p.m. 

Sunday, November 29 

Saturday & Sunday 
December 5 & 6 

Saturday & Sunday 
December I 2 & 13 

Sunday, December 20 - Final performanc 

Tickets are available from Riverside Theatre Box Ofpce, 
213 North Gilbert SI. in Iowa City. 

For more information, call 338·7672. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

Iowa City and Coralville 319-356.5800 
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WHO-WHAT-WHfN ... Dec. 4. 

~ports 
Sports on TV 
NFL 
o~rBrona.at~a~ 
Seahawks, 8 p.m., ABC. 
DRAG RACING 
°IHRA Sportsman Series: 

Scoo:~ AutDmotiYe ProtedDrl 
Fal Naliona15, 10 p.m., ESPN. 

Iowa Sports 
oMen's swimming It Michi8ln Invilll, 
Dec. 4-5. 

- Women's swimming at Michl8l" 
Invite Dec. 3-5 and at WIscon5In 
Invite, Dec. 4-5. 

-Men's basketball hoItI Mlllltllppl 
Valley State, Dec. 1, 7 p.m., Carter
Hawkeye Arena and Amana
HawIceye CIauk, Dec. 4-S (Iowa, 
Millilllpp/ St., long Island, Texas-Pan 
American). 
oWomen's baslcetbal at PiasbufJll, 
Dec. ... 

JHf IMIlY 1()\V,lN °MONlMY, N()Vf.\WfR .W, 1W! o No. 1 Wreslling at No. .. Penn State, 

SportsBriefs 
~( 

'-1(> 

Steiners lead No. 1 Hawks 
Twin brothers Troy and Terry 

Steiner each won titles at the 22nd 
annual Northern Open in Madi
son, Wis., Saturday night. Two 
former Iowa wrestlers also won 
titles. No team scores were kept. 

Troy, a defending NCAA 
, champion, whipped Minnesota's 

Damon Johnson 9-0 at 142 
pounds, while Terry won the 
championship at 1 SO by default 
over Lincoln Mcllravy, an Iowa 
freshman competing unattached. 

Former Iowa wrestler Terry 
Brands won the title at 134 with a 
25-10 technical fall over Iowa 
freshman Bi II Zadick. Another for
mer Hawkeye, Tom Ryan, beat 
Iowa's Keith Trammell 11-5 in the 
finals at 167. 

Sophomore Joel Sharratt made it 
to the finals at 190 pounds before 
getting pinned by Wisconsin's 
Keith Davison, while junior Kent 
Streicher (126) and sophomore 
Matt Nerem (177) took home 
fourth places. 

Rich Catalano earned fifth place 
at 158 by pinning Iowa State's Earl 
Harrison in 28 seconds. 

The top-ranked Hawkeyes next 
see action Friday night in a dual 
meet at No. 4 Penn State. 

Football players honored 
Quarterback Jim Hartlieb, tight 

end Matt Whitaker and defensive 
· back Jason Olejniczak have been 

named to the GTE District VII 
, academic all-America team, which 

is selected by college sports infor-
· mation di rectors. The names of the 

three Hawkeyes will now appear 
on a national ballot. Results of that 
voting will be announced in 

· December. 
Whitaker, a law student and a 

native of Ankeny, has also been 
awarded a $5,000 scholarship by 
the National Association of Colle
giate Directors of Athletics. He 
earned his bachelors degree in 
three years, posting a 3.42 GPA in 
communications studies. 

Whitaker is one of four college 
football players to receive the 
NACDA scholarship. The others 
are Mike Gee of North Carolina, 
Jason Atkinson of Texas A&M and 
Stanford's Tom Williams . 

I Hawks get hoops standout 
Stanwood native Susan Koering 

signed a national letter of intent to 
play for the No.7 Iowa women's 
basketball team last week, Coach 
C. Vivian Stringer announced. 

Koering, a 5-foot-9 forward, is a 
three-time first-team all-Mideast 
Conference selection from league 
champion lincoln Community 
High School. She earned first team 
all-Eastern Iowa and second team 
all-state honors this season, and 
was named the conference's MVP. 

Blevins fields recruit , 

Christy Hebert, a first team 
all-state and ali-Mississippi Valley 
Conference shortstop for Cedar 
Rapids Jefferson High School, has 
signed a national letter of intent to 
play softball for Iowa and Coach 
Gayle Blevins. 

As a junior, Hebert batted .461 
while helping Jefferson to a 50-9 
record, 17-0 in the conference, 
and a fourth straight trip to the 
state tournament. A four-sport ath
lete, Hebert is a three-year letter
winner in basketball, track and 
volleyball. She was the Iowa dis
cus state champion last spring. 

BASEBALL 
Action may be taken 
against Reds' Schott 

NEW YORK - Baseball's 
execut oundl may take action 
against 'l1cinnati Reds owner 
Marge ott this week in attempt 
to stop the controversy over her 
statements about racism and anti
Semitism. 

An executive council member, 
speaking on tile condition he not 
be indentified, said some owners 
believed the group shouldn't wait 
IIntil next week's winter meetinlis 
k> take action against Schott, who 
has been accused of making 
remarks offensive to blacks, jews 
and Asians. 

In the past week, Schon has 
been accused of saying, "I'd rather 
have a trained monkey working for 
me than a nigserw and "Hitler was 
lOad in the beginning, but he 
went too far! She also said slle 
didn't under$tand why her use of 
the word ·'aps· was offensive. 

Twelve Hawkeyes all-Big Ten 
Hawkeyee in receiving since Marv 

The Daily Iowan Cook did it in 1988. Cl'088 caught 
Big Ten coaches named Iowa cen- 55 pa88e8 for 640 yards and five 

ter Mike Devlin the conference's TOs. 
offensive player of the year and ' James, a ~nior from Park Forest, 
defensive tackle Mike WellA W88 lli., led the Hawkeyes with five 
made a first-team ~lection by both interceptions (one on a two-point 
the coaches and the media. convel'1Jion attempt) and had 43 

Devlin, a ~nior from Marlton, tackles. 
N.J., W88 also named a firat-team Making the coaches' second team 
Kodak all-American. were offell8ive guard Mike Ferroni, 

Iowa, which finished under.500 'Plit end Danan Hurhes, James 
for just the fourth time in Coach and CroBS. The media's second 
Hayden Fry's 14-year tenure, had team included Devlin, Davis and 
12 players honored in all. Tight Hughes. 
end Alan Cross and cornerback Hughes is the Hawkeyes' all-time 
Carlos James were named firat- leader in touchdown receptions and 
team picks by the media, while p888ing yardage and i8 tied with 
Devlin and offell8ive tackle Scott Ronnie Hannon for the career 
Davis were coaches' first-teamers. receptions mark (146). Hughes was 

Cl'088, a senior from San Diego, on his way to a career year before 
was the firat tight end to lead the severely spraining his left ankle in 

an Oct. 3 1088 to Michigan. 
Before the injury, the eenior from 

Bayonne, N.J., caught 29 paU8S 
and only 17 afterward. Still, 
Hughes caught three more pa.ues 
than he did laJt year and finiahed 
second on the team in recieving 
with 46 catches for 578 yarde and 
five touchdowns. He caught five 
p888es in Iowa'a aeuon-ending 1088 
at Minneaota to tie Harmon's 
record. 

Honorable mention spots went to 
quarterback Jim Hartlieb and free 
safety Jason Olejnicu.k. 

Olejniczak, a eenior from Decorah, 
led team with 99 tackles and 
intercepted three pa88e8. 

Hartlieb, a senior from Woodstock, 
D1., had led the Big Ten in passing 
yard., touchdowns and efficiency 

See ALL-BIG TEN, Page 28 

Saints' defense 
stifles Marino 
Rice's 100th TD ties Largent 
Chris Sheridan 
Associated Press 

It's one of the oldest sayings in 
football: defen~ wins game8. 

That tenet was put to the test 
Sunday at New Orleans when the 
NFL's top p888ing team met the 
NFL's best pass defense, and this 
time it was true. 

The New Orleans Saints (9-3) 
returned an interception for a 
touchdown, scored off Dan Mari
no's fumble and sacked him five 
times in a 24-13 victory over Miami 
(8-4). 

"We don't have just one or two 
guys that give us a pass rush, 
we've got a lot of them,· linebacker 
Sam Mills said. "We've got great 
P88S rusher8 sitting on the bench 
on this team." 

Marino had BOme measure of suc
cess, completing 24 of 42 attempts 
for 259 yards against a defense 
that hadn't allowed a quarterback 
to p888 for over 200 yards all 
season. But the turnovers made all 
the difference. 

Robert Goff returned a fumble 28 
yard8 for a touchdown after Pat 
Swilling ran into Marino as he was 
cocldng his arm to pass. That broke 
a 10-10 tie in the third quarter, 
and Buck's 34-yard interception 
return for another score in the 
fourth wrapped up the victory. 

"We've got some big play guys on 
our defense and they all showed up 
to play in this one,· Swilling said. 
"With this defense you can count 
on us getting to anybody." 
4ten 20, Eaglea 14 

At San Francisco, the 4gers (10-2) 
clinched a playoff spot and Jerry 
Rice tied Steve Largent's record for 
career touchdown catches (100) 

( ()f I f(;J ROl fNIJl 11' 

Heisman 
race up 
far grabs 
Rick Warner 
Associated Press 

With the regular season all but 
over, the Heisman Trophy winner 
it uncertain, the bowl picture i8 
unclear and Miami's No. 1 ranking 
is unchanged. 

Miami quarterback Gino Torretta 
emerged from the season'a final big 
weekend 88 the Heisman favorite, 
but not an overwhelming one. 

Running backs Marshall Faulk of 
San DielJO State, Garrison Hearst 
of Georgia and Reggie Brooks of 
Notre Dame will get a lot of votes, 
and Florida State linebacker Mar
vin Jone8 could finish in the top 
five because many votel'll aren't 
happy with any of the offensive 
candidates. 

Torretta made a strong campaign 
pitch Saturday night, completing 
19 of 35 palMI for 310 yarde and 
one touchdown in a 63-17 destruc
tion of San Di8lO State. The win 
improved his starting record to 
26-1 and kept Miami on track for a 
.econd Itraight national title, 
pl\1lel that could outweigh hil 

See COLLEGE, Page 28 

when he caurht a 22-yarder in the 
first period. The 4gers seemed 
preoccupied with finding Rice 
again in the end zone for the 
record-breaker, and it almost cost 
them the game. A drive by the 
Eagles (7-5) in the closing seconds 
ended at the 4gers' 10 when Phi
ladelphia was leBS than an inch 
short of a first down. 
Colts 18, BUla 18, OT 

At Indianapolis, Dean Biasucci 
. made a 40-yard field goal to cap 
the opening drive of overtime to 
give the Colts (5-7) an upset victory 
over Buffalo (9-3). Biasucci had 
tied the game in the final minute of 
regulation with a 23-yarder, and 
the Colts then drove 56 yard&. with 
the overtime kickoff to ~t up the 
game-winner. Colts quarterback 
Jack Trudeau paBSed for a season
high 337 yards. 
Vikinp 81, Rams 17 

AtAnaheim, Calif., Sean Salisbury 
finally got his firat NFL 8tart after 
seven years of pro football . He 
made the most of it, completing 23 
of 34 for 238 yards in relief of the 
benched Rich Gannon. The Vikings 
(9-3) will win the NFC Central title 
with their next win or Green Bay's 
next loss. The defeat was the 
fourth in the last five games for the 
Rams (4-8). 
Steelen 21, Beupl.e 9 

At Cincinnati, the Bengals' switch 
from Boomer Esiason to David 
JOingler didn't do much good. The 
Steelers (9-3) began to blitz the 
rookie quarterback after he com
pleted his flrst flve passes, and the 
defensive unit ended up with a 
team-record 10 sacks. Barry F08-
ter, the NFL's leading rusher with 
1,319 yards, scored two touch
downs and broke Franco Harris' 

Assoclilted Press 

San Frucisco's Jerry Rice celebrates hi. touchdown catch in the 4gers' 
20-14 win over Philadelphia Sunday. The catch was Rice's 100th TO 
reception and tied Steve Larsent" NFL record. 

team rushing record. The Bengals replaced the benched Jim Har-
(4-8) are last in the AFC Central . baugh and played pretty wen (19 of 
BroWJ18 27, Bean 14 26 for 285 yards). Despite that, the 

At Cleveland, Browns quarterback Browns (6-6) got big plays from 
Bernie K08ar returned from a their special teams and defense -
100week absence and didn't look a 92-yard interception retum and a 
too good (8 of 17, 59 yards). Bears 75-yard punt return - and ~nt 
quarterback Peter Tom Willis See NFL, Page 28 

Police, c~ches met official. try to separate Miami 
met San Oieso State ,.yen duFilll one of two 

AlMdat~!d PretI 

bench-c:learilll brawls in the top-ranked Hurricanes' 
63-17 win over the Aztecs Saturday. 

Death threat to Erickson mars ugly victory 
Associated Press 

SAN DIEGO - Miami-San Dl8fO 
State wun't the Heisman Ibow
down it W88 bUled u. It W88, 
however, one of the eeaeon'. urlieat 
game., punctuated with two 
bench-clearing brawl" a leary 
iIijury, a player ejection and a 
death threat apin.It MWni coach 

Dennis Erickson. 

Erickson laid he wu told of the 
threat in the fourth quarter by 
athletic director Dave Manard. 
Once Miami wrapped up the 68-17 
win, security wu tightened around 
the locker rooma. Eric:kJon laid he 
didn't know where the threat origi
nated. 

j 

"It's a first for me," laid Eric:bon, 
in his fourth season at Miami after 
.tints as head coach at Waahiniton 
State, Wyoming and Idaho. 

"It', a little f'rlIhtenm" but any
body can call and do lIODlething like 
that," Erickaon laid. "I had my 
wife and two 10M with me. That'. 
why it'. frigbtenlnl." 

SPORT!) QUIZ 

Q In vAlat two seasons did the 
HaYwiceyes f.eld the most 

first team a11-Big Ten football 
players in school histotyl 

Netters 
end up 

I ~ 
I: 

in eighth I 

I· 
Ro"an~ Pellin I · 

The Dally Iowan 
While moat ltudents packed up 

their bags and returned home 
for the Thanksgiving holiday, 
the Hawkeye volleyball team 
closed its season with a pair of 
108~. to Minnesota and Wiscon
sin. Iowa ended the ~ason at 
5-15 in the conference and 13-19 
overall. 

The Hawkeyes fini8hed eighth 
in the Big Ten, improving from 
tenth place last season. 

"We were picked to finish aec
ond to la8t. We defied a lot of 
people and flnished eighth,· 
Coach Linda Schoenstedt. "Next 
year, I really believe we'D be on 
our way to the upper half of the 
conference. " 

Although Iowa closed up a 
two-game deficit to tie the 
match at 2-2, the Hawkeyes 
dropped Wednesday's match to 
Minnesota 15-8, 15-11, 14-16, 
8-15, 15-9 at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. The Gophers finished the 
~ason at 12-7 in the conference 
and 21-10. 

Senior Michene Thompson led 
the Hawkeye8 with a career
high of26 kills. Junior Courtney 
Gillis added 19 kills and 18 digs. 
~thesecondhalfofthe 

Big Ten ~ason, Michelle played 
ezceptionally wen," Schoenstedt 

"Next year, I really 
believe we'll be on 
our way to the upper 
half of the 
conference." 

Linda Schoenstedt : 

said. ~ the last two to 
three weeks ahe has played 
tremendously." 

Thompaon alaoled the Hawkeye 
offell8ive attack in a 15-9, 16-14, 
15-12 loes to Wisconsin. She had 
16 killl and 14 digs. Gmit 
conected 11 kills and 10 dip. 

In an effort to explain the 
101861, freshman aetter Lisa 
Dockray said that the Hawk
eyes' level of play atarted to 
decline after wina over Michigan 
and Michigan State Nov. 13-14. 

"We thought we were taking a 
few steps forward, but we really 
took a few steps backward after 
those matchel," Dockray laid. 
"We didn't play too well to 
finish the season. We atarted to 
let up a little bit.· 

Despite the Hawkeyes' perfor
mance last week. Schoenstedt 
said that ahe was "very aatie
tied" with the team's prosreu 
throughout the IE!88On. 

-I think that the pt'OII'88I we've 
made is extremely promising, 
given that for 90 percent of the 
&eaaon we atarted. three fresh
man and a sophomore." Schoen
etedt laid. "I think that it ia 
remarkable, what they did." 

Schoenstedt laid that lhe wu 
especially pleuecl with the play
en' ability to play u a team. 

"Particularly when the pJayen 
are very young and have their 
own Ityle, they have to learn' to 
play .. a team,· Schoenstedt 
laid. 

"We certainly weren't the big
gest team, the futeat, mOllt 
akilled or most talented,· abe 
added. "But our ability to play 
... team made the big difl'1t
ence for UII.· 

- ~ 
II 1 
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Quiz Answer 
The Iowa foolball team earn<!d eight sflO" on 

the first te.m "~BI8 Ten oquad In 1915 . nd 1991. 

NFL Standings 
AMfIIICAN CONfRfNCE 

&II W l T ,a. Pf rA 
<Buffalo ........•. ... ....... 9 3 0 .750 314 199 
Miami •••.•.•••... ...•••..• a 4 0 .667 282 217 
IndlaNpOlls ....... ... ... 5 7 0 .417 163 2f>6 
N.Y. jets •..••••......• ...• 3 9 0 .250 173 249 
New England ..... ....... 2 10 0 .167 162 294 

CenttoI 
Pittsburgh .. .... .......... 9 3 0 .750 247 162 
Houston ........ .......... 7 5 0 .583 270 218 
cte.eland ....... .......•. 6 6 0 .500 194 190 
Clildnnatl......... ....... 4 8 0 .333 206 269 

Weot 
KIn ... City .............. 8 4 0 .667 251 179 
Denver.................... 7 4 0 .636 175 207 
San oteso ................ 7 5 0 .583 214 182 
LARalde .. ................ 5 7 0 .417 179 1911 
Seottle .......•............ I 10 0 .091 73 218 

NATIONAl CONRUNCE 
EM W l T hi. Pf ,,, 
Inills ..................... 10 2 0 .833 293 165 
W .. hlnJllon •.•... ..... .. 7 5 0 .583 219 190 
PhIIIdefphl. ....... ...... 7 5 0 .583 269 lU 
N.Y. ClMb .•.•.....•.••. 5 7 0 .417251 m 
Phoenl. ..... ...•.... ..•. .. 3 9 0 .250 187 282 

CenttoI 
Minnesota ............... 9 3 0 .750 307 I'll 
C""", Boy.......... .•••.. 6 6 0 .500 187 232 
Chlaco •.. .•.• .....•••• .. 4 8 0 .m 241 2M 
Tamp. Boy ............... 4 8 0 .m 212 275 
Detroit. . .... ..••..... ..•.. 3 9 0 .250 217 253 

West 
• ·San Francisco •.•.••••. 10 2 0 .833 339 196 
New Orlean. .... . .. .•.. . 9 3 0 .750 235 154 
Atlanta •.................. . 5 7 0 .417 234 296 
LA Ram. •.... ... ..... ..... 4 8 0 .333 21 7 264 

,-clInched playoff berth 
~.Gamet 

Hou. ton 24, Detroit 21 
Doll .. 30, New York Clants 3 

SuoIdoi·c
Cleveland 27, Chlcaso 14 
Kan sas City 23, New Yorlc JelS 7 
New Orleans 24, MLaml 13 
Atlanta 34, New England 0 
Wu hlnston 41 , Phoenix 3 
Pltuburgh 21 , CIncinnati 9 
Creen Bay 19, Tampa Bay 14 
Indlanapoll. 16, Buffalo 13, OT 
Minnesota 31 , lo. Anseles Ram. 17 
San Francisco 20, Philadelphia 14 
San Diego 27, los Angele. RaIders 3 

Tonight's Ca"", 
Denver .t Seattle, 8 p.m. 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
fASTHN CONRUNCE 

"'iaIIIk DIvWon W l ret. CI 
Orlando. ...•••................. ..•.• 8 3 .727 -
New York .•.......••••.....•••••.••• a 5 .615 1 
New Jersey ... .•.... ..•.•.. .••••....• 7 7 .500 2"1 

Boston ............................... 5 
Miami .......•..•...•...•.•........... 4 
WuhlnB'on .......•.... ..........•. 4 
Philadelphia ... ••• .•..•• ••••.••• •••• 1 

c.r .. DMoIooo 

8 .3Il5 4 
8 .m 4"1 
9 .J08 5 
' .273 5 

~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~ :: 
Charlotte ............................ 7 6 .538 2'h 
"''''nta .. ....... ........ ......... .•••. 6 6 .500 3 
Indiana . ......... ....... ..•.... ...••. 6 6 .soo 3 
Cleveland .... ....................... 6 7 .462 3'h 
Detroit .. , •..... ................ ..••.. 3 9 .250 6 

WlSTEIN CONFllfNCE 
MW.-DMoIooo W l hi. CI 
Hou. ton .........•......•........•... 7 4 .636 
Utah .. .......... .... .... ..•...... .••.. 7 5 .583 'h 
San Antonio . ... ...... ......... .. ... 5 6 .455 2 
Denver ..•••...•.• ••• .....•.......••.. 5 7 .417 2"1 
Minnesota .......................... 4 7 .364 3 
Dallas ......................... ....... 1 • .111 5 

hdIIc DmoIan 
Portland • .............. ........ ...... 8 2 .800 
Seattle ............................... 8 4 .667 1 
PhoenI............................... 7 4 .636 l Ya 
LAlIkers ............................ 6 4 .600 2 
LA alppers .. ....... ................ 7 6 .538 2Ya 
Sacramento ............ ............ 5 7 .417 4 
Golden State ........ ........ .•••... 5 8 .385 4Ya 

Salurllly'. c
New York 112, Chlcaao 75 
Boston 117, PhI!.adelphlal09 
Orlando 95, Cleveland 93 
Indiana 134, Charlotte 122 
At","ta 112, Mi.aml 100 
Minnesota 12, Detroit 80 
Utah 108, Hou.ton 99 
San Antonio 104, Seattle 97 
MI~ukee 97, Wuhlnston 95 
LA aippers 121, Denver 119 
Golden Stale 134, Phoenl. 131 
New Jersey 94, Sac,",mento 89 

SuoIdoi. GloMI 
~te Cames Nol Induded 

lleIrolt 92, New Yorlc 76 
Sacramento at Portland, In) 
Inllu at LA lakers, In) 

TodIy'.c
No games scheduled 

TUOIdIy'. eo..... 
Portland at New York , 6:30 p .m. 
San Antonio at W •• hlngton, 6:30 p.m. 
Indl.na at Atlanta, 6:30 p .m. 
Boston al Cleve","d, 6:30 p .m. 
Hou.ton.t Denver, 8 p .m. 
Dallu at Utah, 8 p.m. 
Charlotte al Phoenl., 8:30 p .m . 
Orlando al Seattle, 9 p.m. 
LA lakers at Socr_nto, 9:30 p .m. 

NHL Standings 
W4lE5 CONFElENCE 

ratrlc:kOMtlon W l nil CF CA 
Pittsburgh ....................... 17 6 3 37 114 94 
NY Rangers ................ ..... 11 9 3 2S 92 81 
New'ersey ...................... 12 10 0 24 71 74 
Wa.hlnJllon .................... 10 13 2 22 89 81 
Phllilderphla ... . ....... .. ..... .. 9 10 4 22 911 98 
NY 1. liIndIers...... .............. 9 11 3 21 19 91 

. Ad-. 0IviII0n 
Montre" .. ...................... 16 6 3 3S 111 77 
Quebe<: .... ........... .. ....... .. 13 7 5 31 112 92 
Boston ........................... 13 7 2 28 92 79 
Buffalo ........................... 10 10 4 24 112 81 
Hartford . ........ ............. .. . 6 16 1 13 62 1111 
Ottawa ... ........ ................ 2 22 1 5 52 121 

CAMI'IIEU CONfRENCl 
Norrit DMtkIII W l T rtf Gf CA 
Detroit. ..... ... .................. 14 10 1 29 113 93 
Chicago ......................... 12 10 3 27 16 7S 
Minnesota ...................... 12 9 3 27 84 79 
Toronlo .......................... 11 9 3 25 n 67 
Tampa Boy ....... ......... ...... 10 15 2 22 93 97 
St. lou l. .. ............. .......... 8 12 4 20 84 102 

~DIvWaot 
losAngeles .. ......... .......... 16 7 2 34 112 U 
Calgary .. ...... .................. 14 9 2 30 1111 86 
ValKOUWlr ...................... 14 9 2 30 112 12 
Edmonton ................ ...... a 12 4 20 71 102 
Winnl~ ...•..... ....... ....... • 13 2 18 81 94 
SanJose ......................... 5 18 1 11 66 113 

SatunIIy'. c
Hartfotd 4, _on 3, OT 
New tersey 6, Quebec 3 
New Yo", Islanders 'I, Philadelphia 3 
Pltllburgh 5, Wuhlnston 3 
VAncouver 6, -Montreal 5 
EdmonlOn 4, Tampa Bay 1, OT 
Chicago 5, Calgary 2 
Minnesota 10, San )ose 3 
Toronto 3, los Angeles 2 
Detroit 2, St . loul. 2, tie 

Sunday. c.. 
...".5, oaaw. 2 

MonIIoy'. c
Boston at Quebec, 6:40 p.m. 
Buffalo at Montreal , 6:40 p.m. 
Minnesota at New York Rangers, 6:40 p.m. 
Wuhlnston at Detroit, 6:40 p .m. 

Northern Open 
Wrestling 

MADISON , WI. . - Champlon.hlp re.ults 
from the 22nd annu" Northern Open wre.lllng 
tournament Sllurclay night : 

Ill ........ 
ht - Eric Akin, Iowa State, dec . Matt 

Hanutke, Wisconsin, 2·1 • • udden death. 
3rd _ Scott Conyo, Drake, dec . Brian Kapusta, 

North Dakota State, 3-1. 
5th - Br.ndon Paulson , unattached, dec. Jeff 

Mlrabell., Northwellem , 12-4. 
12' ........ 

l.t -;' - ,ason auff, Michigan, dec. Rocco 
Marchlonda, Wlscon.ln , ~2. 

3rd - fOhn Meyers, unattached, dec. Chris 
Russo , IndianA, 1-t. 

5th - 11m Harris, unattached, dec . Andy 
Showalter, Northern Iowa, 7~. 

134 ........ 
1st - Terry Brand., unattached , tech. f.n Bill 

Zadlck, Iowa, 25·10, 6:03 . 
1rd _ Tim Anderson, Iowa State, won by 

default over Kent Streicher. 'ow • . 
5th - James Rawls, MiChigan , dec. Ron 

Pieper, Wlscon.ln. 4-3. 
142"""'" 

lSi - Troy Steiner, Iowa, dec. Damon 'oh .... 
son, Minnesota, 9-0. 

3rd - Joey Cllbert, Michigan, won by default 
oW!r Matt Hatcher, unattached. 

5th - Zach Ughl, Ellsworth CC, dec. Steve 
Marlanettl , Iliinol., 5-3. 

150"""'" 
1st - Terry Steiner, Iowa, won by default over 

lincoln Mcllravy, unattached . 
3rd - Tor"", Jackson, Iowa State. dec . Dan 

Spilde, Wisconsin, 7·5. 
5th - Brian Harper, Michigan, dec. Mike 

Uke r, unattached , 7·3. 
15a rounds 

1st _ Matt lI ndland, Nebraska , dec. Mike 
Marzetta , Minnesota, 5-4. 

3rd - Sean Bonnet, Michigan . won by default 
over Jamie Byrne, Northern Iowa. 

SIh - Rich Catalano, Iowa, pinned Earl 
H.rrlson, Iowa St.te, :28. 

167 rounds 
1.1 - Tom Ryan, un.ttached , dec. Keith 

Trammell, Iowa, 11·5. 
3rd - lack Taylor, unattached . won by default 

OYer Shoon Fry, MissourI. 
5th _ ,im Kossakowskl, Northern Illinois, dec. 

Chris Wllter, Wlscon.ln , 6-4. 
177 Poundt 

1.t - Matt Johnson , Iowa State. dec. Bill 

ALL-BIG TEN: Olejniczak leader in tackles 
Continued from Page 1B 

before spraining his shou1der Oct. 
17 and missing the rest of the 
season. Hartlieb still p888ed for 
1,579 yards and 12 touchdownB 
and led the team in all passing 
categories. He also led the Hawk
eyes in total offensive production, 

despite the fact that he miBSed the 
final five games of the season. 
Other Hawkeye leaders : 

Ru. hlng - MarvIn ~mpkln (653 yds., two 
TOs), Ryan Terry (429 yds., five TOs), lew 
Montgomery 1358, two TOs). 

Passing - '1m Hartlieb 11,579 yds., 12 TO" 
seven Int • . ), Paul Burmeister f7S8 yd •• , live TOs, 
three Inb.), M.tt Eyde 1381 yds., 0 TOs, three 
Ints .). 

Tot.1 offense - Jim Hartlieb 11.639 yd •. , 14 

TOs) , Paul BUrmeister (745 yards, five TOs), 
Marvin ~mpkln 1653 yd • . , two TOs), Ryan Terry 
(434 yds., sl. TOs). 

AII·Purpose "lftnlng - H.rold Jasper 11 ,040 
yd •. ), Danan HuKhes 1904 yds.), Marvin ~mpkln 
(775 yds .), Alan Cross (640 yds.). 

Kickoff retums - H.rold Juper 1442, yd • . , 20.1 
avg .), Danan HuKhes (348 yd •. , 23 .2 avg.), Willie 
Cuy 158 yd •. , 14.5 avg.). 

Interceptions - Carlos James Iflve), Jason 
Olejniczak Ithree), Doug Buch Ithree), Scott 
Plate Itwo), So Porter (two), Matt Hilliard Itwo). 

Kumprey, Marquette , 5-1. 
Jrd - Mike Novak, Ill inois, dec. Milt Nerem, 

Iowa , 3-2. 
Slh - Tom Sweeney , Wlscon.ln , dec. Brady 

HaNlson , Indian., 9--3. ,,.,........ 
1st - KeIth D.vlson , Wisconsin , pinned Joel 

Sharriltt , Iowa, 1 :31 . 
ltd - Dave Malacek, Northem Iowa, dec. Jeff 

Monson, lllinol., 5-4, sudden delth. -, ...... 
lit - Rulon Cardner, Nebrask., dec . Todd 

Kinney, Iowa Sute. "3. 
3rd - Steve King, Mkhlgan , dec. ,eff Walter, 

unattached, 11·5. 
5th - Dave Dean, unattached, dec. Billy 

Pierce, unattached , 3·2. 

Women's Top 25 
The preseason Top Twenty Five women', 

basketball team, a. compiled by Mel Greenberg 
01 the Philadelphia Inquirer baJed on the voles 
of n women's coaches, with flrst.place votes In 
parenthese. , 1991 ·92 record, total point. based 
on 25 points for a forst place vote through one 
point for a 25th place vote and lasl season'. linal 
ranking: 

Record PU Pvs 
1. Stanford (69) . .................... JO.3 1,797 3 
2. Tennessee(3) .................... 28-3 l ,n9 2 
3. V.nderbllt ...... .................. 22·9 1,512 13 
4. Maryl.nd ......................... 25-6 1,507 8 
S. Western Kenlucky ... ....... ... 27-8 1,459 15 
6. Vlrglnl . ... ......................... 32·2 1,436 1 
7. low . ........................... ........ 25-4 1,416 7 
8. Steph. F. Austin .... ...... ....... 28-3 1,216 4 
9. SoulhemCaI .................... 23-8 1,043 23 

10 . Te .............................. .... 21·10 1,1118 19 
11 .CeorgeW .. hlngton ........... 25·7 780 16 
12 . Mlsslsslppl. . .... ... . ...... .. ... .. 29-3 775 5 
13.SWMissouriState . ............. JO.3 7S8 10 
14.Alalwna .......................... 23·7 675 18 
IS . Te.uTech .... ................... 27·5 669 12 
16. Kansas ......... , ................... 25-6 639 17 
17. Purdue ........ .................. .. 23·7 619 11 
18. Georgia .............. ...... . .. ... 19-11 552-
19. louis iana Tech ... . .. ....... ... . 2~10 466 -
20. MI.ml .............................. JO.2 444 6 
21 . Connecticut .................. .. 23-11 437-
22 . North Carolina ............... .. 21 ·9 286 -
23. Penn State ............ ............ 24-7 262 9 
24.Aubum ......... .......... ... ... .. 17·12 239-
25. Colorado .............. ....... .... 22·9 233 24 

USA Today/CNN 
Coaches Top 25 

The 1992 USA TODAY·CNN basketball 
coaches' poll , with flrst-place vote, In parentlt
ese., record, through Nov. 29 , total points baJed 
on 25 points lor a first·place vote through one 
point for a 25th-place vote, and pre.eason 
ranking : 

Record PIs Pv, 
1. lndlana (12) ....................... 4-() 810 3 
2. Michigan (11) .. ............ ... .... ~ 80S 1 
3. Duke (6) ...... ....... ........ ... .... ~ 7<J5 2 
4. Kan s .. (5) .......................... ~ 774 4 
S. Kentucky .......................... ~ 674 5 
6. Seton Hall . ................. ...... . 3·1 654 6 
7. North Carolina ......... .......... ~ 630 7 
8. Memphl. State ............ ....... ~ 550 9 
9. Arizona ... ..... ......... ...... ... ... ~ 538 10 

10. florida Slate ..... ................. 2·2 S04 8 
11. UCLA ............................... 3-1 349 17 
12. Ceorgetown .... .............. ... . ~ 345 11 
13. lou isville ......... .. .... ........... ~ 343 12 
14. Iowa ........................... ...... ~ 334 13 
15. Ceorgla Tech .......... ........... ~ 2911 15 
16. Oklahoma ....... ... .... ........... ~ 282 16 
17. Purdue ............ ............... 1-0 219 -
18. Michigan State . ....... ........... ~ 194 21 
19. Tulane .. ..... .................. .... . 1·1 189 14 
20. Cincinnati ..... ............. ....... ~ 178 18 
21 . UNlV ............................... ~ In 23 
22. New Mexico State... ... ......... J.4) 170 25 
23 . ConneCticut ...................... ~1 144 20 
24. Texas ......................... ....... ~ 141 19 
25. Nebraska ......... ............. .... ~ 120 11 

Others receiving votes: Iowa Stato: 1111 , Mas ... 
chusetts 94. Illinois U , Ohio Stale 53, N.C. 
Charlott. 52, Arlcan ... SO, Florida 34, Temple 32, 
Brigham Youn1l31 , Texu·EI Paso 31 , Missouri 28. 

Puntl"g _ Todd Romano (452 yd •. , 37.7 IVg.). 
Field gools - Todd Romano (s:ot-8, long 47). 
PAT. - Andy Kreider (8-01-8, e ight pt •. ), ALan 

Cro.. (2·of· 2, four pIS .), Todd Rom.no 
(l:klf.14, 13 polnb). 

Scoring - Innan Hughes f38 pU.) . Alan Cross 
134 pts.)' R~n Terry flO pb.), Todd Romano, 128 
pIS. ), H.rold J .. per 124 pt • . ) 

Tackles - 'ason Olejniczak I 46 solo, 53 
assisted - 99), Doug Buch (46, 43' - 89), Mike 
Wells (55, 34 - 89), Maurea Crain (43, 41 - 84), 
Matt Hilll.rd (47, JS - 12). 

LOVE YOURSELF • EAT HEALTHY. EAT AT GIVANNI'S 

OPEN ALL DAY, EVERYDAYI ,--------------------, I GIVANNI'S FOR LUNCH! I . 
I Try one of the items from our New Menu r 
I and Get the Second for 1/2 price 
I 

(of equal or lesser value). 
lIJ ... r,rVn,I_tri,04r'ft1 11 PM 

----" 

Byrd suffers 
paralysis in 
,lower body 

NFL: Falcons blank New England NOBODY 
KNOWS 
LIKE 

EAST RtrrHERFORD, N.J. 
(AP) - New York Jets defensive 
end Dennis Byrd suffered some 
paralysis in his lower body 
Sunday after colliding with 
teammate Scott Mersereau and 
breaking a bone in his back. 

Team spokesman Frank Ramos 
said B)'J:d, 26, had a fractured 
C-5 vertebra. Spinal surgeons at 
Lenoz Hill Hospital were trying 
to determine whether to per
form surgery. 

"He has some paralysis below 
the waist," Ramos said. "There 
is none above the waist." 

No PJ'OtPlosis was available. 

Continued from Page 1B 
the Bears (4-8) their fifth straight 
loss. 
RecIaIdna 41, Cardinala 3 

At Washington, the defending 
Super Bowl champions (7·5) kept 
their playoff hopes alive. Mark 
Rypien threw two touchdown pas
ses, Washington's defenBe was 
strong as usual and the Cardinals 
(3-9) committed three turnovers 
inside the Washington 20 that 
ended any chance they had to keep 
the game close. The Redskins' 
offense, which had scored just two 
touchdowns in 23 quarters coming 
in, scored five. 
Packen 19, BUccaDeen 14 

At Milwaukee, Brett Favre found 
J awe Harris for the go-ahead 
touchdown pass in the fourth quar· 
ter, and Chris Jacke kicked four 
field goals as the Packers won their 

third straight and got into playoff 
contention. Favre completed 26 of 
41 passes for 223 yards and Ster
ling Sharpe, the NFL's leading 
receiver, had nine catches, giving 
him 363 for tus career - the most 
ever in a player's tint five years. 
Tampa Bay (4-8) lost for the 
seventh time in eight gamea. 
Chiefll 23, Jew 7 

One of the worst weeks in Jets' 
history got even worse Sunday as 
three starters were injured. 

Kansas City took a half·game 
lead in the AFC West over Denver, 
which plays at Seattle Monday 
night. Dave Krieg threw for 222 
yards and two touchdown and Nick 
IAlwery made all three of his field 
goal attempts. 

FalcoD8 34, Patriot. 0 
At Atlanta, the Falcons put an 

COLLEGE: Vols win one for Majors 
Continued from Page IB 
leal-than·spectacular pa88ing 
stats. 

'Tve been impreued with him for 
four yean," Miami coach Dennil 
Erickson said. "Obviously I think 
he deserves it, but I don't vote." 

Faulk's Heisman hopes were 
damapd by a sprained right knee, 
which forced him to miss the 
Miami game. The nation'l leading 
rush.r watched from the sideline 
and didn't 8peak to reporters after 
the game. But hil coach, Al Lugin
bill, still endorsed hia sophomore 
8eD118tion. 

'Tv. always felt that Marshall it 
the No.1 contender for the Heie
man," Lu,inbill said. 

Hearst and Broou, who were 
conaidered longshote last week, 
cloeed their campaigns with big 
raIliea. 

Hearst rushed for 169 yards and 
three touchdowns in a 31·17 vic· 
tory over Georgia Tech, while 
Broou had 227 yards and three 
TD8 in a 31·23 win over Southern 
Cal. 

Faulk .nded the regular I88IOn 
with 1,830 yards, compared to 
1,647 for Hunt and 1,343 for 
BrooD. 

"I hope I performed well enouah,· 

said Hearst, who set a Southeast
ern Conference record with 21 
touchdowns thiB season. -But 
whatever happens, I know I gave 
the voters something to look at." 

The Heilman winner will be 
announced Dec. 12, a week after 
the matchupB are set for the Sugar, 
Orange, Cotton and Fiesta bowls. 

The four IIUIjor games in the new 
bowl coalition can't figure out their 
pairings until they know the win
ner of next Saturday'l SEC 
championship game between No. 2 
Alabama and No. 12 Florida. 

If Alabama wins, it will play 
Miami in the Sugar Bowl, No. " 
Teus A&M will meet No.3 Florida 
State or No. 5 Notre Dame in the 
Cotton, the Big Eight champion 
(probably No. 11 N.bruu) will 
face Florida State o.r Notre Dame 
in the Oraap, and No.6 Syracuse 
will play No. 9 Colorado (if 
Nebruu wins the Big Eight) in 
the ne.ta. 

If Alabama 10lle8 nut week and 
Florida State moveI up to No.2, 
the Beminol. would get a rematch 
againat Miami in the Filllta and 
the other bii coalition bowll would 
be scrambled. Miami banded Flor
ida State its 0Dly lou, 19-16, on 
Oct. 3. 

Georgia'8 win over Georgia Tech 
and Florida's 45-24 10118 to Florida 
State will likely send the Bu11dogs 
to the Citrus Bowl against No. 15 
Ohio State and the Gaton to the 
Gator Bowl against No. 13 North 
Carolina State. 

The Citrus, which gets the No. 2 
pick among SEC teams, will take 
Alabama if it losel to Florida. If 
the choice comes down to No. 8 
Georgia (9-2) or No. 12 Florida 
(8·3), however, the Citrus will 
probably take Georgia because the 
Bulldogs will have a better record 
and higher ranking. 

The bowl will reveal its choice on 
Monday. 

Other deftnite or probable bowl 
pairings are Michigan· W aabington 
(Role); Arizona·Baylor (Hancock); 
Air Force-Milsilsippi (Lib.rty); 
Boeton CoIl .... T.nn.uee (Hall of 
Fame); Penn State-Stanford 
(Blockbulter); North Carolina· 
Miuiaeippi State (Peach); South· 
ern Cal·Freeno State (Freedom); 
Wuhinlton State-Utah (Copper); 
N.vada7Bowling Green (Lal 
Vepl); Kanau-Brigham Young 
(Aloha); Hawaii·IllinoiI (Holiday); 
BJ;Id Wake Foreat-Oreaon (Indepen· 
dence), 

abrupt end to New England's two
game winning streak. The defense 
set the tone for Atlanta, getting 
two fumble recoveries, two inter
ceptions by Deion Sanders and five 
sacks, with Darion Conner in on 
three of them. Atlanta (5-7) held 
the Patriots (2·10) to 105 yards, 90 
on the ground. 
Cbarpn 27. Raiden 3 

SAN DIEGO - The Chargers 
scooped up two fumbles - one in 
the end zone - picked off a pasB 
and Bhowed off some other fancy 
fingerwork in a 27-3 win Sunday 
night over the Los Angeles Raid
ers. 

San Diego, 7-5 and on a three
game winning streak, won for the 
Beventh time in eight gamet after a 
0-4 ltart. The Raiders, who had 
won five of their previoua seven 
gamea, fell to 5-7. 

Heisman hype almost ovenha· 
dowed Miami's win over San Diego 
State, which enended the Hurri· 
canes' winning streak to 29 and 
moved them within one victory of 
becoming the fIrSt back-to-back 
national champs since Alabama in 
1978-79. 

Miami has overcome injuri8ll, 
indictments, four bowl-bound 
teams and a hurricane that forced 
the team to nee its campus shortly 
before the season opener. 

"You can't eay enough about this 
football team: Erickson said. '"1'0 
go through everything we've gone 
through and still be undefeated .. . 
is amazing.-

In other Top 26 games Saturday, 
No. 19 Mississippi needed three 
late goal·line ,tands to beat No. 24 
Miuiaeippi State 17·10, and No. 17 
Tennessee rallied to defeat Vander
bilt 29-215 in Johnny M.,ion' lut 
regular-l88IOn game. 

• DOMINO'S 
How You like Pizza At Home 

CallUs! 338-0030 354-3643 

I 
I 

529 S. Riverside Dr. Hwy. 6 & 22nd Ave, 
IOWA CITY CORALVlUE 

GOOD DEAL 
MEDIUM PIZZA 
wrmCHEESE& 

2-TOPPINGS 
COlJPCt.I REOUIRED. EXPIRES 12·27-82 
Valid at palicipaling .!of. only. Not wild 
with any OIhef coupon or IdIIeiIIIed 011 • • 

Cll992 Domino', PIzza. Inc 

LARGE PIZZA 
wrnI CHEESE & 

2-TOPPINGS 
COt.J'OO REOUIRED. EXPIRES 12·27.Q2 
Valid II p..ticipaling llor. only. Not VIIid 
with lIlY OIhef coupon or 8IMI\iIed 011 • . 

Cll992 Domino', PIzza. Inc 

I 2 MEDIUM PIZZAS 
I FAeH wrrn CHEESE 
: & I-TOPPING 
I COUPON REOUIRED. EXPIRES 12·27.Q2 

Valid II p..ticipaling •• only. Not wild 

I with lIlY othef coupon or IIMItieId 011 • • 
iD 1992 DoiT'nI', Plua.lnc 

I 
I I 

I 2LARGEPIZZAS $1399 : 
: FACH wrm CHEESE I 
• & I-TOPPING I 
• ~"':=~~.~27~ III 
I IIIiIh lIlY lit"" -' 01 ~ 011.. I 

• 1992 DoiT'nI', P\ua, Inc : . 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Jimmy Klingler threw for 613 
yards and Beven touchdowna u 
HOUlton routed Rice 61-34. He 
completed 46 of 71 puHI, but feU 
Ihort of the NCAA lingle-pme 
recorda for completiona (48) and 
yards (716) Nt by hill brother, 
former Houaton quarterback David 
l(ljqJer, in 1990. .....~-'!"--------__ ---__ -____ ~ 
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Ieby Kreder 
The Oaily Iowan 

is best for Cynthia See ~ickys 
MONDAY 

Something is radically dift'erent 
about the art of Cynthia See. 
Standing in her living room are 
life-sized cowboy chaps fitted with 
boots and spurs, along with f'ringed 
gloves set on an angle at the hipl. 
A vivid two-toned cowhide design 
replacee the uaual monotone of the 
chapa. But where is the cowboy? 
How can you have hill her penon-
ality ~ut the body? 

See osen the business end of 
the co iw (meaning chaps and 
,pure ~IJ)'), placed it in a devil
may-care stance, and voilAI 

From this departure point, her 
unique Western designs have 
evolved to include one-of-a-kind 
children's clothing and bedroom 
accessoriell. This includes lIuch 
things as a free-standing set of 
tDddler'8 chaps and canvas pillows 
painted with armadillos. 

See has taken a small wooden 
chest and placed a quilted dog and 
hand-painted canvas on it to create 
s unique blend of folk art and her 
own imaginative ideas. 

The roots of her art come from 
early in her childhood. She grew up 
in a suburb of Kan888 City and 
vacationed with her family at the 
headlands of the Rio Grande where 
they would be ~roughing it." This 
eecape from suburbia always ended 
with a stay in Santa Fe, which is a 
mecca for the ideas and artiBta of 
the Southwest. 

This Western influence was 
further enhanced when See went 
for summer vacations to visit her 

Betty KrederfThe Daily Iowan 

Artist Cynthia See uses Western desisns to crute nontraditional items 
like these cowboy pants. 

grandparents in the tiny town of This whimsical side of her art is alligators and leopard skin motifs. 
Texola, which is situated on the also in her commiasioned pieces of This led to stuffed animals and 
border of Texas and Oklahoma. furniture, in which she shows some finally three-dimensional designs 
'l11ere she rode an old cutting horse southwestern influence with her sewn into and painted on clothing, 
and, pretending to be a cowboy, unique stamp. In one such work, pillows and intricate earrings. 
"herded" her grandparents' chick- she created elongated saints sur- See says that she refuses to grow 
ens. rounded by a geometric border, up and that she likes kids' things. 

As an adult, See took this ethos of which upon closer examination She delights and finds gratification 
the rough and ready, free- spirited reveals itself to be playing cards. from people enjoying her art. She 
wild west with her. While she has When the doors of this entertain- extends her philosophy by stating, 
lived . in such places as Seattle, ment center are opened, the saints "We're here and this is it. . .. 
Washington and Iowa, the artist are painted as though seen from Gotta have some good times." 
feels as though she's "always behind. 
wanted to be somewhere elae." The painted furniture and faux Her artwork has been displayed in 

Taking her functional grounding fini h . . all d the Iowa Artisans' Gallery and the 
s es were ongm y one upon thieves' markets locally. Currently 

in folk art, she picked up on this request by an interior designer in 
desire and created a new reality Kansas City. As each commission she creates upon commission only. 
with her art. This can be seen in was completed, her creativity The latter circumstance reflects 
her stuffed dog made of canvas spiralled into something silly, bet- her buay life. She baa recently had 
which is painted with bright red ter or different. her first child and is the marketing 

l: .. ~~ :~::; ~~~~~~~::~~;~~:;e: 
'rasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

The clich~ "you can't judge a book 
by its cover" was apparently coined 
to describe Tanith Lee. For quite 
some time now, Lee's intelligent, 
elaborate writing has been at odds 
with the jacket art on her books. 
Her early fantasy works in the '70s 
and 'SOs were festooned with 
huge-thewed men with swords and 
langorous females in fur-and
chainmail bikinis; the covers of her 
more recent dark fantasies, notably 
the "Secret Books of Paradys" 
aeries, tend to emphasize cleavage 
in quantity. 

Just to continue the tradition, her 
latest book, "Dark Dance,- is 
struggling against an idiotic front
cover teaser which makes the story 
eound like some sort of Jackie 
Collins / Stephen King smut-and
steam sexpot vampire tale. Far 
from it; "Dance" is a step closer to 
erotica than Lee's previoua works, 
but there's nothing Bleazy - or 
hackneyed, as gothic horromance 
novels tend to be - about this 
story. 

Nor is it a straight vampire tale. 
Dell Publishing's AbY88 line was 
planned to encomp888 only unique, 
top-quality horror writing - well
crafted stories from top talents in 
the field, delving into psychological 
fears rather than dealing in gore. 
So far, it seems to be working -
certainly "Dance" fits thill descrip
tion perfectly. 

The story follow. Rachaela Day a 
distanced, phantasmal booksto're 

clerk, through a series of revela
tions on old family secrets. Her 
mother, now dead, was taciturn 
and abusive; her father absented 
himself after the night of her 
conception. She does not feel family 
connections have anything to offer 
her, any more than connections 
with the threatening outside world. 

But her heritage comes after her 
in the fonn of her father's family, 
the Scarabae - an ancient, 
wealthy and secretive clan who 
hope not to 1et her taste the 
forbidden, the erotic, the evil," but 
to further the clan's future through 
her. 

"Dance" carries the trappings of 
both horror and romance novels, 
without giving in to the clich~s of 
either. Lee is a subtle and cerebral 
writer who keeps her characters 
aloof and separate, creating moods 
and tones through description 
rather than exposition. 

And despite an unsatisfying 
ending which begs for a sequel, 
"Dance" stands out as a strong, 
complex, fascinating work, guaran
teed to appeal to a variety of 
readers, not juat traditional horror 
readers. 

Anne Rice fans who don't want to 
shell out the $26 for the hardcover 
~ale of the Body Thief," or who 
miss the more gothic, complex tone 

of Rice's earlier novels, should 
check out the body of Lee's work. 
Her darker writings in general 
feature the same gothic feel, labyr
inthine plotting, and powerful 
characters as Rice's better stuff. 
Lee, however, is not only more 
prolific, she rarely falls prey to 
Rice's many pitfalls, including 
romantic clich~s ("The Mummy"), 
far-fetched plot twists ("Queen of 
the Damned"), and annoying first
person narration (you name it). 

Although admittedly, Anne Rice 
consistently has better jacket art. 

GABE'S ~ ~ ... w ....... 

CABIS 
TONIGHT _1_ 

Animal Bag 
with 

Cross to Bear 
Tuesday John Kruth 
Wednesday Trip Shakespeare 
Thursday Orquesta de Salsa 
Friday 80 Ramsey & Sliders 
Saturday Voodoo Gearshift 

3WEDGIES 

Who says you can't 
please everyoncl 

The Burger 
Basket $250 
is back! 

Grilled Chicken 
Sandwich w / Fries 

$300 

41010 pm 

c.ny...al AwiW>IIo 
open nail)< elll am 

11 S. Dubuque 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

DAN 
MAGARRELL'S 

BLUES 
JAM 

REST HAPPY HOt'll IX TOW~ 
13 S. Linn 354-7430 

$1.99 
Burger Basket 
Buffalo vs. Miami 

WATCH THE GAME HERE! 
Mon.:Fri. 25e DRAWS During ehlers! 

PASSENGER 57 (R, 
1.:45; 4:00; 7: is; 9:30 

DRACULA(R) 
1.:15; 4:00; 11:45; 11".30 

JENNIFER 8 (R) 
1:30; 4:00; 7:00; 9:30 

A RIVER RUNS THROUGH IT 
(PG, EVE ':45; 11:15 

MALCOLM X (PG-13, 
1ft. 7:10 PM OII.Y 

MIGHTY DUCKS (PG, 
1:00: 0:00 

THE BODYGUARD (R) 
':30; t:OO 

HOME ALONE 2 (PC, 
11:30; 9:00 

~~=i!i~ 
ALADDIN (G, 
7:00; t:OO 

LAST OF THE MOHICANS (R) 
7:00; 11".30 

The Infamous 

2 
Hardshells 

TIle good t(Ute place 

113 Iowa Ave. 
(next to Joe's) 

230 Kirkwood Ave. 
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F
(erNNY Magic Kits 
v a great 

B\JSINESS gift idea 
624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 

ONDOS 
S PO R' S CA F f 

212 SOuth Cincon SO'eet • Iowa dey • 337~67S 

1 Q¢ Hot Winos 
from Kickoff to the End of the Game 

$250 Pitchers 
Bud, Bud Ught, and Miller Lite Kickoff to close 

We Deliver! 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

Body 
Dimensions 

(319) 335-5783 

Gift ...... ~ ..... 
Certificate 

This Certificate ~ntitles !Mrs. Claus 
To 1 Month :Membership 
From Santa 
Authorizafion Merry !Fitness! 
BODY DIMENSIONS 

111 E. Washington SI. 
Iowa • 354-2252 

Cantebury Inn 
Coralville • 338-8447 

. 
: 
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Obscure LPs aren't all that bad 
John Kenyon 
The Daily Iowan 
~ the end of the year approaches. holiday 

revelry always leads one chap who ip8nt too 
10111 in the Grand Marnier to mumble. -So 
what are your favorite recorda of the year?" 

OK, maybe not at your bar. but it doel happen. 
A quick rewind through the year of the voter 
reveals many criminally ignored LPt from 
months put. 

EugeniUl, oomalaama (Atlantic). 

Tommy Keene hu persevered. He ia back and 
better than ever. 

Keene's thing is power pop, and he hu always 
had a lmack for penning brilliant tunes along 
the way. But label disputes, overbearina 
producers and a less than adoring public shut 
down hit BUcca ... 

Well, self.production and artiat-friendly Mata· 
dor seem to remedy the ftnt two problema. 
"Love ia a DanproUi Thing," and "Down. 
Down, Down" should cure the latter. A barrain 
at any price, this EP is the perfect (re)intro
duction to Keene's pop IInse. 

Qur heatth Col,. telm. 
Paeltlone "'11II1e luI~tI",. or 
part·tlmo. Opportunlly 10, partonol .rowIII. Weatlide 1cx:.l1on. on 
buill .... Apply In pa..- at 
O_nwood Manor. eo6 
o_nwood 0rN • • Iowa CllY. 
'*- ' :00 am ",d 4:00 pm. 

HELP WAITED 

EOE. laICAl Mn.ry Corp. needl 
NIIDID: ElIperien<:ed. mllu.. malu .. pe...,n now In IOWA CITY 
eIIlld ca .. p<o¥Ider tor OIJr Inl.nt ..... Aegardl_ 01 Ir.lnlng. "'"-

Irl I ~ App I Iy 30 K.H. Hopkin. 
~~ ':.i.~"'" t be ,::r;:~·.nd Bo. 711. Fori Wor1h. TX 78101 . 
haw Will only 

II willing 10 
H. 

j;Q'j'~~ -~;.i";'n1;~"'; , .. ,.. AI 1-

WANTID '.rm help. Experience In 
IlVIltock. moneIlng .. nOM, ana 
g_ol '.rm work requl ..... 
361·2571. 

!VINtNG cleaning. Monday
FridlY plul -und •• 10.20 hOllrti 
_ . Mual h ... own 

Call 
~7506. 

HELP WAITED HELPWAmD 
f •• 

"ICI wortc _ .. nMdad. Up to NUD CAlM' 
'I~ Itour Cont.oI Antlclpallon M.g money IIIlIng your o~ 

. THlIlCOND ACT 1IUAL1 ...-
33t-l.,2. olle .. top doll ... 10' your 
'AIIT.TI .. poaItlonl ... Ilabillor f.1I and .. lnIIr ololhaa. 
o.rltfled Nureing Aaalot.n1a to Open .1 noon. Call flrot. 
"ortc _and ahllt .. Compal"1va 2203 Fat .... 
MI.ry. 0.11351-1720 tor 1n1e ... 1ew I"''''' from Sanor PabIOIl. 
.~POIn1ment. o.~noll . EOE. ~ 

CMUIICtI org .. 111 w"' .... tor 
PrinOll 01 _ Lutheran Chu,ch 
In Cor.lvllI • • C.II33f.l~ or !~=::..:==...;;:.;.;;...""':"'"_ 
82eo23e7. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT I 
l1NIVERSITY Of IOWA CLUIIlB Of' MBDI:INB 

DIlPARTMENT Of' PIlDIA'mICS (H"'ICllY~) 
Immunology Reaeardt Lab 

CondUQ experimeru .t pooodum ilia -.dIlab; .. CAlM I'0Il 
76 f_men women and men 
needed . .. or more tor • one hour 
-'on. Fie ...... aoIIadule. 
1 ........ lng prolaot. No _lei 
_rell .. parlanOll preferred. UI 
c.m.r for S .... II t;':.::-rcn. 
P_ caN Linda fO' 

This band gained notoriety u Captain 
America. Kurt Cobain's favorite band. When it 
came time to releue a record. the fuciata at 
Marvel Comica balked. and hence CA becomes 
EugeniUl. 

Eugene ia Eugene Kelly, band leader and 
former head of the Vaselines. Glaswegian 
nobodies-cum·indie faves with the release of a 
retrospective on Sub PoP. allO highly recom· 
ended. 

As with past releases, Sebadoh 
still carefully credits each 
members' involvement on each 
song, but it still ends up 
sounding like a cohesive work. 

1':=!=:;:;';;==:;~~'---IITUDlNT po.llion. Flnancl.1 

.t opet'IIe labequipment; teCOfd.t -udale tuUI'dI daa. 
Rcquim: BachekIr'l orequivalll\leombinllian ~ IIIb:alion 
.t poaNllively IIIlpl111ib1e uperiange IUdlIhat oae CIII 
pedorm -cimini 1Ive11't11an:h in • beaIIh 1CiCIIc:e field. 
Delirable; ImmlinololY elI~ri.DC. incilidini 
immWl<lhillOChemiaIly, inunwIopIec:ipi manuflClUlII 
.t purify llllibocliel. 110_ c:ubwe. pcaeIn chemiIuy and 
molecular bioIOilY' Reaumel 10: Suun I'oI1er, Dep. r:l 
Pediolril:l, 2630 JCP, Iowa OIy, IA 52242. 319 356-1713. 
The Uoivellity r:l Iowa II ID REOIAA employer UId 
_III" wanell and mlnorililllO apply. 

appolntmenl . 

IIIClmONl1T WANTID Aulat.nt. Organ Procu"",..,1. 
Hou .. : Monelly 8:()o'12:00. 
Wednatdayl Frld.y':()o'6:00. 
0 ... 1 .. perlan ... nd opportuni1y 
fOf buain_ .tud.n ... .... -

wortc MU6eo<1 

~~::::~M~: ... IIabIe. '" Inoluell _ring 
IIIlIng marohendlea. 

_________________ ,='---"-______ cont.ctA.o Ulrlchl at 
,- 36&-37 ... 

ato. 
.lIparienoa 

• .. 1:00 10 
Mond.y througll Friday !1O' 
_1. 111.001 hour. _II ., 

IaMt • one y.r commltrnant. PICk • 
up Ippllcatlon at the Mu..m of 
Art. 150 N. FI~ DrIve. 

Back to oomalaama.lt ia the beat LP Teenage 
Fan.club never made. Wonderful guitar·heavy 
pop, delicioUi harmonies and ragged Playing 
dominate. -Breakfast," -Flame On." and 
"Down on Me" are all highlights. 

Screaming Tree •• Sweet Oblivion (Epic). 
The Trees stiffed Iowa City for at leut the 

eec:ond time in 81 many years recently. this 
time to take the openilll slot on the Alice In 
Chains tour. They toiled seven years in 
obscurity for that? Oh well, it's a ·Singles" 
thing, we wouldn't understand. 
~ for the chops. Oblivion ia not u instantly 

likable 81 '911 Uncle Anuthuia. Actually, it 
just isn't as good. But if you dig the si11l1e, 
"Nearly Lost You," then thi8 LP will delight. 

Most of the psychedelic wah·wah i8 gone. but 
the prog rock on 8teroids tune8 remain, 81 doea 
Mark Lanegan'8 8pine-ti11lli11l baritone. 

Tommy Keene, Sleeping on a RolleTCOOBter EP. 
(Matador). 

No reapect. No aales for that matter. but 

Sebadoh, Smaah Your Head on the Punlt Roclt 
(Sub Pop). 

Sebadoh hal long been known as former 
Din08aur Jr. busist Lou Barlow'1I band. This 
release is further proof tbat it's not. 
~ with put releasee, Sebadoh atill carefully 

credits each members' involvement on each 
10111. but it still ends up soundina like a 
cohesive work. 

There are lOme changes from their last, 
SebacUJh III. a 23·10111 0pUl. This 12·lOng LP 
clocks in at 38 minute8, as near a normal LP 
as this band hu ever made. But it is sellina at 
an EP price. 

The 101118 that stand out are Barlow'8. but 
only because they ars more accessible. ~rand 
New Love.ft "Vampire" and MGood Thingsft are 
all prime examples of great pop S011l8 buried 
under noise. But the other members' contribu· 
tions. from Jason Lowenstein and Eric Gaf
fney. are certainly not without merit. 

A winning cover of Nick Drake's "Pink MoonK 

and the Beven minute plu8 freakout ~d 
Meld" complete the package. 

Miner's lyrics deal with nothing but love 
Sebastian Schmidt 
The Daily Iowan 

Tim Miner, Tim. Miner (Motown) 

Tim Miner's fourth album (his flJ'llt on 
Motown) iB a deliciou8, plullhly produced 
modem dance-sound album with exactly the 
right amount of groove. and agreeable melo-

dies that it takell to make it into my heart. 
Miner'8 lyric8 correctly deal with nothing but 
love. he's an excellent writer and producer as 
well 81 a truly soulful 8inger. Five cuts for the 
dance floor, four ballads for the couch - nice. 
Ten years ago, I would have kissed off this 
music as kitach. And who knows. maybe it still 
is kitach. only now I'm more hip to it? 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• McBride, Calvin. 
Keswick, Wheelan, 
J.IIUp Cit'. 

• Woodside'. Greenwood 

, Broadway. Hollywood 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClRCULAnON 
Ph. 335-5782 

PART·TIME TEMPORARY STUDENT 
RECORDING SECRETARY Iowa Ci1y. 

JohnlOll County AudiIor'. OOice ALAIICA IU .... II .. HOUSE Iowa Cllv, JoWl IIII'I.OYIlINT. FllhlrIaa. E.m 
-I aeoo plUliwMk In can ... "" Of ., 

Tranaaibe, \he minllea of \he meelinp of \he JohnlOll S4000 plUa/month on IIo/Ilng bolita. 
F_ t_rtIItlonl Room .nd 

County BoIrd of Superviaca, allincaining llriet c:anfidenlill- board I Ovar 8,000 openlnga. -

ity rl llOOiJUbIlc informati<llllCCUllina 10 Ihe Code of Iowa. :=o~":p='!r:~~ 
INSPECTIJIm 

Very IIlaIg communiClliOlliad Wlitin& IkiIla eaential. Ap- "".,·20H4&-415h><1. AM41 . , 
titude f~wmI...........mD and dc.lrl~publ;"':"ft ........... YV. "AIIT·TI .. I help w"'ted. Loold • r-" -"'" ........... _, 'or eaaIIl .... MUII_ the public 
Requirea high IChooI diplccna and cum:nt enro11menl in wall. clothing axparlenoa helpful:'" 

IS.25 hOlJ .. lnclucllng _ . • 
writing ~ Idlled cIIaea 11& oolIep or uaivenity. Mull be Apply at Fin and F ....... 
lvailable Tueada)'lllld Thunday. $6.00 III hour for up 10 20 ;;".1I'3""FI_IVI_rei'"--eII_O;".r. ___ _ 

The Emma GoIcImao h •• _-'- !AIIILY childhood IUtlltl1ulae 
. wn per -. nMdad. Apply In pe .... n 10 Pam at 

CUnic II KCePIing JOHNSON COUNTY ISANAmRMAnvE ACTION EQUAL Klnd.rcampul or call337~. 
appIIcalionl for part-time 

(1()'16 hr1hvk) health OPPOJmJNlTYEMPLOYER.MlNORm~ WOMEN AND AND =::::"ANT 
advoca .. pc*1IonI1n OUt ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. Now hiring full Ind part·tl .... 

lil'lltrimesterabortion Now interviewing. Sendapplicl1iooandresuneloJobSeMce, ~~:a=gII 
MIYice. Qualilica1ionl AIIn: Tn. Box 2390. Iowa City,IA 52244 immediately. Thured.y 2,.., . 501 111 A .... 

1nduc:Ie: IIron; Coralville. EOE. 

=~=: ! .. I-----S---P-E-C-I ... A-L--.. P---E .... O~P .... L---E--........ -~11 =:r=!~~~i 
c:uIturaIIIm, ability to work 337-3358. 

atternoonen.bl.-Thurt; Ne9d9d to care for our special clients I "AIIT·TlIlI d.,. c_ pa .... n. 

heal1hcate badcground CNA'., RN'., LPN'. Apply In parton &-l1lm and IIow Nq drivws IIId phone I 1-3pm. All AmerIcan 0aI1 Old 
___ . F~ or ft .... Iin.. pnlfIrred. For I110IW HOME HEALTH AIDES 0. ... ~plt:::;,oI,,;;,;Can;;,;,;Iar;;;.;' ___ _ 
"..-- ,....- 11n~:mII'aon or lPPIicallon: -
R"'~ .....",. HOMEMAKERS, LIVE·INS I ~:.'~~= .. = ::. 
~.,.., Dr/vws Pwt time poil1ionl1D proWl. home car. I -'fl. ala .. palrol. COtreCtloMI 

.m""10AlDurill:lutfng I In !he Iowa City and Surrounding 11_. Flexible lChadule . 011'-0. Clllll)80W82-«)()() 
", •• N U_ •• __ "'_11 ElCT. K.QII12. 

Ilou. MJSI hive Nlltd"'- I...... ur .. • • .,.,.... ..... 8 am - 4:30 pm I ;:;.;;.;..;.;.;.:;,:.:;;;..-----..... rv ......... ~, ~ OOVIII .... INT.IO .. 

J....Ju,/ 805 S. tstAvr., o.lIll)806.QII2-«)()() EXT. 11612 tor 
"W'1 a' . U r ~" ClJrranl _rei 1111. • 

fftDrrllIId p(Of)( oflnstnnct I C;~ 354·4050 EOE I .te.()40.&5e.23OI y.'. Now hiring. 

~:::::/D:":a:ty::::~ ~~~~~~~~ J I turse:5 E lOuse LCill,. I MAlUM, ambilioul pareon . 
_-------... --------------------------.. mE HEAL7HCNlE OIVfSIOHOf HOOPfII /lCJl.MlEs, M:. nMdad for part.llmo potIIIon. p .... rred lYIllablHIy dIyI. 

Classifieds r~u"l 

111 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 .lm cil'cJcilim' for IJ('W ,u/s & c,mCt'/I •• tions. 

PERSONAL PERSOIAl PERSONAL ADOPTION 
POIIiANINT h.lr _.1. ZUNI and N .... lo Sl.nkala SERVICE ADOPTION 
Complementary oolllultlUonl. and Flugal Happily mlrrled couple wlahea 10 
Medically tr.lned pro'_nlla. Indivanoul Mu.I08llnatrumen .. 1 --W-ANT--TO-IlAJ(-.-IOII-I--l adoPt newborn. W. will ba loving 
Clinic of EIKtrology. 337·718' . Ankl. ElaIl.1 _._ IN YOUtI LII'I. and caring parenll .nd will 

"-08 PIpaa ... 1 ...... - 'PI'QYIda 0 ...,... and happy home. 
Ill( ADDtCTI AHONYlitOUI E .... reId City IndlVldUII.group .nd coupl. PIMM call Suo .nd Jim .nytl .... It 

P.O. 80x 703 Oowntownl 354-e381 cou_lIng for the low. Cily 1«JO.~. Confidential. 1ogaI, 
Iowl City IA 52244-0703 -'-';;'';;'';;';';;;;';';';;;''';';;';''';';';''''--1 communiI)'. Sliding ocala - . 

-...:::::.:....:::;!,.;;.:.::::.:.;..:.:..::=--- 354-1228 
l'1li1 BIBLE CORFIESPONDENCE __ Ha~"~~~!..!"!!!!""~""'~L~1 MAKI A CONNICTION 
COUFISE. Send IIIIM. edd .... : ADVllmll! IN THI DAlLY IOWAN 
ace P.O.Bo.'I5'.Iow. City. AlIIt 'NPOIlllATlON and 3IM714 -..nI 
Iowa, 52244. anonymou. HIV ","body .... Ing 

NUD TO PLACI AN AD7 COMe lYIlI~EE MEDICAL CUNIC WORK-STUDY 
TO 1100 .. III COtI .. UNICA· 120 N. Oubuque 81_ 

T10NI ClIInII I'0Il DnAILI _~o.~II~Io~r !'!!!.n7~0446~·~~_IHELP WAITED 
III LOaI"N, IIA Y I .,IIXUAL 

IT"" I 'ACUL TV AIIOCIATION COtI"ACT reIrtcIarIIO .. 'or Nnl. 
Th_ aI ... lYIfflble. from 
t:W _,. Mlcrow_ only 

ITUDINT _ed 10 wortc In 
Immunology Laboratory. work InformaIloni Fteterm _ 

336-1125. III. 

_ 

Itc. l3tI_r. Olahwoaherl. 
...... 1 dryerl. _rela ... TV' •• 

-y~-.----_-........ -.-Ip;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;:;=i -.. and mo ... 

atuely .... ferred. P .. ,.r Science 
Ma/O ... catl W.ndy at ~1 
ext. 7550 from 8:3OonI·12:00 noon. 

--- - . - ,-..... Tan Rantala Inc. 337-RENT. 
... rotogy oh_. motaphyolcal B 
d_ Flhonda. 337.,l7I2. IRIHRlGHT 
I'IIUNG ...... 1IonII pain following 
.. obortlon 1 Call I.R.I.S. _2825. 
We can helpl oIWt 
CHAI .... IItHOl 

ITIJIM .. 
Who_.-Iry 
107 S. Oubuque 81. 

F .... Pregnency Tlldng 
Conftdtndal Counlallng 

.nd Support 
IAII .. I"" IIIOIII! 

_GradU ... and 
~Oroup 

o.I133&-Om 
tor mo .. information. 

No ... a ....... ~ 
lion. n_ .... 
TIW 7pINpnI 
'III.A-I ...... 

CALL .... 
1111. CIIrMft .... 

IIHI PIH(,:\\:\() /1'111:\(; 
CON=IDENTIAL COUN8EI.JNG 

Walk In: II-w-F "I, T I TH N MIl 7", or a.I 
351-6558 

Concern for Women 
YO AMERICA 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Factual hformotIon 
• Fast, occl.I'ote resUts 

• No appointment needed 
• Completely conftdentlal 

• Cal337-2111 
NOW OPEN SATURDAVS 

HELPWAmD 

!AllIN $1 .500 WEEKL I" m.lllng our 
I~~~;;;;;;::;;:;:;;:-_ oI,cul ... I ... Bagln NOWI ... FREE 
I. ....,....1 SEV8. Dept. 72. 

Box 4000. Cordo ... TN 
31018-1000. 

HUMAN II!tmCn 
like helping _1 00 you 

,...Iblily 01 wortclng 0 
0' ahilll? 00 you w",t to 

1().35 hou .. par 
."..'y.lo_ 

I q ... IIItot,. • ..., you ahould c:orne 
I;;;;;;w;o;;u=-;;;;;::;:;;;;~ orientation _10 leam 

/Db -,"n"1ea II 
Unlimited. thelarglll 
aervlng the 

! cw. .. lOp.".." .. 11y d~ In lhe 

I 01~~'::;':'lme: TUNdIya ",d I ¥ at . :, Sam at: 

II~~~~~~~--I Syalam. Unlimited. Inc. 
lsse III A".SOIJlh 
low. Cily. ill 522<40 

EOEIM 

IILLAVON 
EAFIN EXTRA ... 
UpIO~ 

0.11 Mary. _7823 
Branda. 846-2271 

NOW HIIIINQ. 81Udanll 'or 
part·dmo cuatodlel poaItlona. 
Unlvarllty IioopItat HoI-.apIng 

!;;;;.--------!Dapartmant. day and night ohIfta. 
W .... andl .. d holldlyl required. 
Apply In parton II C157 o.n.ral 
Hoapltal. 

,AlIT TIM Janllorl.1 help nMCIed. 
1---------1 A.M. and P.M. Apply 

......... 3:~~.;,=1~.y· 
and Un......,. 01 610 E. Burlington 

CompIaI.... Iowa Cily. low. 
NANNtn ........... _ ....... 

10WI City Conununi.ty 
School Dislrict is ac
centing IDDliCllions for 
~rl' 11 
the A)tem~gh 
School. If interested 
pleue apply by Decem
her 4 10: HwnlJl Re-
1OIIIteS,S09 S.~buque 
SI., lowlCity, IA522AO. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
people interested in 
supplementing their 

regular income 
approximately $425 
to $550 or more per 

month for driving 2-3 
hours daily. 

5 days a week. 

APPLYNOW: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1616 Willow Creek Dr. 
Jult oITHwy. 1 Welt 

Test S ialist 

\ ! I " ,I ': , ,,,, \) 'I 111,1"\\ 

\ 111l 11, \ !!",l ap' "" 

ACCOUNTANT (HalfTlme) 
Univenity otlowa College of Medicine 

Pediauic GeneUCi 
ElIatiJe buic accountin, caatrol over 1 group of Nm
funded accountl for Ihe Cooperative Hwnan Linkage Cenler 
granL RequiJel: Bachelor',inBlilinesaAdmin. with empha· 
iii ill IC:COWIting ~ equivalent combination of education & 
experience. Deainble: Knowledge of Univenity buainell 
poIiae. cl experience wiIh NIH pIIIl aa:ounIing iuuel. 
ReIlIDealO SUllO FOlIar, Heallb SeMcea Admin., Dept. of 
Pediatrics, 2630 JCP. Iowa City ,IA 52242. The University 
ofJowa is an EEO/AA employer cl encoungea women and 
miDcritiealO apply • 

Join the Tham 

McDonald's 
We are now hirin, for all shifts: 
breaJd ... lunch, nerUna- and .... kend .. 

• Earn Em. Money • F.- Unilorma 
• 8ei Your HOUN • Job Variety 
• MMl Benefit. • Meal Benefit. 

.~M 
Alltiiiii'itmissflig is' you. 

APPLYAT 
McOONALD8 
TODAY. 
.t.t.tAwen •• 
ConlvlU .. lo ... ll1Ul 

!_.;,,;;~ ___ "'!'"' __ !Chlcago North- 1Ihore. One,.... 
commltmenl. top 1111"". MIcIIanCI _ ... _______ ,,"-

Nenny. l..oo.t16-1I501. In~=iii;~;:;;e;ii;;;f;~:::~ NaD TO PLACI AN AD? COIIII 
1---------1 'TO 1100II 111 COMIIUNICAo 

T10NI CINTIIII'OII DnAiLI 
IAIIN _IY _Ing bookal CIty 0I1owra CiIW· SIII1ing 128,386-Q.141. ArnIIIIy. 

• Fees based on Income 130.000/ y.r 1_ poIIntlal. ~ heel reoordI. pertorme finIndII 
• Financial ...... 1M .. ""e available Il~~;';~;;;;;;;;;;~1 DatoIIa· llJ110648HOOO ~ and ..... 1n ~1talIon 01 --'" II IXT V.QII12. acctMIlIng tyIIImL Raqun. SA In Accoun*'G. 
• Confidential services ,. location I'OaTAJ. ~OM. 111.3112"'7.1211 FlnInce Of_lid IIeId and one yr. up. In ~ 

y.r. Now hIrtna. c.tl .~ and .... _, ~ _.au. ..... 
• All female providers 1«l6.Q112-«)()()~lCT. Me12. -..,.- - PI.....-.. ; or '"'t""._ftoocn-

bInMon 01 education and experienDl. CI1y 0I1owra CIIr 
• Call 35&2539 ~~ IppIIaatlon nul be NCIIIved by 5 PM Thlnday, 

Iowa CI'" Family Planning TAU( TO AMEFlICAI DIoImbet 3. 1882. ~,410 E. WIlNngtDn St. 
•• - 0 dIIInnca NOW on ...,.. &ow. Ci"', IA 522<40. (310) 3!&-&O2O. Reune may naI Clinic lice ....... en and III .,. 

and onwt_ WE T1WN _ be 1UbIII1uIId. NIl ... AppIIca1lDnl1lom 1ImIIaI, 
242 Westlawn Building, w.... provIcIa ""-. 1_. and rrinoIIty gIoupt and pinOI1t whh diIabIllIII .. 

'-_______ Newron _____ R~d-.-,~----~---.------.,I!~~~~~~-~J~~~~~~~m~:~!~~~ ..... ~_~_. F_:_._~ .......... ~ ....... ANiOI .............. .. 

~~~ Oaoambar· January '5. Apply In = paraon at So. Etc. In Old CapItol 

Development Specialist 
The Iowa Humanities Board, serving Iowa for 
more !han twenty years by making available 
federal funds for humanities programs connect· 
ing the academy and the out-cf·school public. 
has an immediate opening for a FULL·TIME 
DEVELOPMENT SPECIALIST. The DeVel· 
opment Specialist, reporting to the .Executive 
Director, will assist a small board in directing 
and carrying out food-raising efforts. Duties 
include researching and coordinating the build
ing of a donor database and membership ass0-
ciation. seeking corporate and fooodalion pros· 
pects and helping to develop grant proposals. 
and leadership and support for an annual andl or 
capital campaign. Candidates should demon· 
strBle experience with: non·profit fund·raising; 
working with trusIeeS and VOlooleeCS; database 
management and direct mail efforts. A mini· 
mum of two years experience in planning and 
implementing successful fund raising efforts. 
Salary commensurare with experience. Submit 
letter of intereSt, resume, and salary hisIory 
along with the names and addresses of three 
references toRick Knupfet, Executive Director, 
Iowa Humanities Board, N210 Oolkdale Hall, 
Oakdale Campus, Iowa City. lA 52242. No 
phone inquiries. Deadline for receipt of aU ap
plication materials is December 31,1992. The 
Iowa Humanities Board is an Afftnnative h,. 
lion! Equal Opponunity Employer. 

Medical Sales 
Representative 

Discoveranothernamepeopletrust:UfeScan. 
Providing blood glucose monitoring systelN 
for the last 11 years to people with diabetes. 
we have consistently upheld the Johnson & 
Johnson reputation forwingandintegrity.lf 
you share our commitment to the people 
behind the sales, contact UI about this 
opportunity covering the Iowa area. 

Toquallfy: 
• 1·3 yean' mccIkal aaIet experfeace 
• Effective coaunUDicatioal .ldIls 
• BAiBS in Ufe Sclencel, BUlille .. 

Adminlltration or related flcld 
prefcaed 

• Knowledae of dJabetCI ani education 
apiUl 

You can expect: 
• CompetJtive ubry/laccntive bonulCl/ 

flexible baae8t1 
• Extenlivc traininl and 

devclopmcat proaram 
I Pcnaion It 401(1<) piau 
• Company car 

ConIar. 

NIIDID mala and female dInoarl -
IIrlppara fo, ba'lOOn delivery 
routl_. Funny Bull .... 
33N227. 

differantili •• nd co:;:: ...... 1nd banIfIII. 
Del and motlv ..... 
pareon. call 36'·7480 to.".".. 
.n In .. nIIeW. 

NOW HIlliNG .,.,. alall. -. 
b_ dlahWMMra, .nd .-... 
Some axparianOll _ . Apply 
1().3pm Friday (November 27) to 
Frtdoy I~ 'I. 
Logendl 22. S.Cllnton !owl CIty. 
354-21170. 

GAIN ... ru.bja axperienOll for your
reaumo II you .. m while you 
leam with NOATHWESTERN 
MUTl)AL UFE. Our lop lliea 
1_ 81m five fIgu,. In_ 
Full or parl·tlmo openlnga I,. _ 
...1_ 361-6075. 

TlCHNICAL wrl .... Immedlllaly 
tor angl .... rlng aoftw ... 
documentation. ,74141 hour. 
I()'2O houra/ ....... lhrough hi""" 
1 e83. Send reau",. and _ by 
Oaoamber 7 to: And ... Dunn. 
Center 'or Computer AIded 0Mig0. 
208 EFIF. low. CIty. II. 522'2. For 
mora Information 0111 336-«138. 

WANTID axperlanoad weIt ... 1!'wt. 
... "-8omo lunch .... iIIIIIIty 
required. Apply In _ II 
rhe UnlVlrelly Allllatlc Club 
1380 Mat.- A .... 

For immediate consideration, pleatc lend )'Our II jjjil;jWC;a;;;':;;;;i;-;;;;--; 
resume to: UfeScan. Inc., Attn: Regional 
Manager, 5408 Oliver Avenue South 
Mlnneapolil, Minnelotl 55419. Equal 
opportunity employer. 

l 
T IIIpIcoI fIah. pili 
""",Ilea, pat groc 
Aooanua Soultl. 3l 
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PIITON'I IN COIIALYllLI! 
FREE FUTONI 

ROOMMATE 
WlIITED 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

• 

o.t 11_ town core lulon 
with pur_ 01 high qu.llty 

oaklrame. 
..-p_lnt"""nl 

I!.O.'" ......... 

QIIAND CANYON ~TU: W. "- _ SUM.n. F_. ","re room In NeW!Jl1WO bed_ _ PUIU_IID. __ Iftd 
.. KING AO¥ENTIHII who'- roommatoolor OM. two two bedroom IMII. fumillled _ SU8l.ffI Large two ~ including W!() In _ . 011- pwIdng. S»&1I)1 . 

Anz",," om! "' .... bedroom ~ opattment .. - . ~ ~ S • .Iohrwon. __ L ~ lot ... _ I IUalTtwo bodmom,_ 

(behind Chlnl Garden 
In Cor.lviliol 

337-0651 

MOVIIIHII I_N. an 
SouI/I Dubuque: coupont with 
~ get 1O'!r. oil_eel 
'-at Grutroohi BooIc. and two 

""rcII 21-2e Inlonnotlon II poeted on door"l $1S1.1$. 33&-17". pMdng • ......."". l62D' __ Ill G_tlocatlon. 337-Ves. naw ~ HMI. _~ • 
Cool: S400 414 EMI"""" lor you ID pIcIt up. u_ ~ In ~--~I~ (r>OQOII.blol. HIW Included. __ , -two ~_ ~- 10 ~. _ . -. "-
Incl"-: One night lodging "' _r. ""'" _room -- ~ A .. _ JMuary IIItouQI\ AuOUIL~' ~.-.--..- ...... 
Grom! can,on c-n. 1M In KlFID -.. ,.,.,.., In large concID. -. 1246' monIII. 1/3 Coudllftd ..-_ Included campuL A __ January 1 .,.. __ c:io.lD campuo. 
.... ch Springo. OM night lodging ~t. ,1501_. - ;u;;;tiI~_~;.33&-=.:.7:': __ =:-_,....,.-=-_1 11 _ 35QI14. I ;33!!!7-6fJ~I:.:I~ _______ 1 V.,., _Iftd QllIot hClOllerrt 
II Tnun_'" ~ on Soulh campus. A ......... .I8nuIlry· FI!IIAU ~II_. OWn TWO _ ....... cando. W-.t -......"t. A_..lonuoIy 1 
Rim 01 Grwld Canyon ; th .... nlghla ~33::.:7:.::.oee:::.l::'· ________ 1 room In large th .... bedroom TWO bact_ S. Dodge. d.,..-. gar •• __ • I 112 Call 351-7IIOe or 337-no4, 
camping permlto at Hav_paI - ___ llWllon Crwok --_ 21 . Furniture __ CIA. t.IconJ. JonueIy 
c.mpground .... ",I'" In the OWN room In "'- _oom Ape_. Av8i1alllo JontlMy I _ . 337~1 . _ .~ __ .......... S581i. ~ 1WO __ 
GrMd Canyon : blrbaque dinner II ~L ~ ID campuo. HIW or _.~. ~,O .... - - ......,..Iftd groc.y _ HIW 
G,..d CIln~n c-no Inn: Ilx paid. 1211)' mon"'. A.aI_ aPACIOUII two bactroom unit. '*". \eUftdfy. NC. $t52I monlli ....... _'1 Tofu Hut. 1-----"'=='---- 3211 e. Court 

UOFI~ 
SURPL~"\ 
EQUIP.IIT 
STORE 

Export _me praparlllOn 
byl 

C.rtilled Profooolonal 
Reaume Writer 

Enlry- _ through 
•• ecutl'¥le. 

hiking -.w: _ packing 01 Janu"". 338-«l1s' FI!IIAU ....s.d. ~ -.. qulol_ - DNI. W/fJ. - lIeU' two _ gredL Janu.y I . ..... 
20 lbo. 01 po,..",.1 equip....", Fl!u ... to _~ __ ~_ .... own room In two - . periling ",25J monlli. HIW peId 354-1712. Su __ two--" 
round1np Into lhe G",nd CMyon; ~~7$2:.:e.50 pi", 1/4 ... liobIo. WID _ . 1227.50 pi", AD 11. Large _ bedroom "'50. 3»-1231. . ='I-:S.~ ~roc:.. 
lour din ... ,. and lour b_kf~ utllll .... _7001 or 527-6581. O\eCtrIc. Willi dopooIt. 354-40112. .... '- LaI<o op..-.t. WllIoIng ~ two bedroom...... b<wtd _ . AIC, pwtdng. lMIncIfy. 
while In the Grand CIln~n . "" PalAU, own rOOOiln "'_ dlotance 01 UI 1IOepItaI. __ AYIIl8bIe _.IIIy. ... __ 1IIld 
prior exponen.:.lI_ry. Fl!1I4LE IIQOMMATI_I bactMMl R-. ~ HIW p.Id. ....",..,. Fr\d8y I;» Spm. -.~- _ <K Januo/lI. _ col 
Contact: Jim Eba<t 354-3457 or o.n room. own balli. Gr.1 loco- ~ ... nogatilblo. 35HI037, - :337::.::.::41527=:..:. _______ _ 
Writ.: _. Mounlll.-.... P.O. tlOn l Pool. AYIII8blo mid- Oeooml>o< lree. Call _III _ A.av'R ____ ... CJ'L 
&ox 183. -I CIty. _. 52245. ~bor. no rent umll F_ry, ASAP. 351-18\56. LAIIQ! IWO bed"""". C-.ln. Acc_ \nJm QT. Modem _10 TWO .-ooM. I 1/2 boll\. 

$2f11.5IJ pI .. 1/2 uIIiKIoa. KIm ::::::..:..;:;:.:::..==------ HIW peld PIIidng. CIlI3S4-111211. ~ AIC. --. CoraM ... (-1...-. COMPUTER Upd.'" by,AlI CIodded 1--""" Hut .. 1M _354-=211:.:..73::. _______ 
1 

MALI own room In - ._ ..... 'Y. U~ -'-' • • _~ I . Pool. _I,., • . S43\)' IIQIII\ 
CrMa COUIllrJ ........ -- - _room. oll-otrwl peridng. one ~ one _MMl behind low -- ~~ .- --, :n&.-. 

------------\ ___ .!.~!..:..~~.!.. __ Crooted Bu" •• Coloredo 0.- I!DIIOOII ln I three block Irom ._Iftd carnt>w. ochooI. HIW pM!. 351«17. or 354-3IIIS7 
:J.lI _room. two bathroom c.n Wally 11_ ASAP. 351-1\165. ::35:.;1..:;-6404=;;.. ________ IdWlllIWO bactroom. HIW pold 1UIln ..... badlOM!. _ '" 

Elk Mounilin "- -,"*,L _ building ..... 1... NIIWU two bactroom ..... ~ lAUndry. ~ pIJ1dno. GNII hoIpIW. buollno. 12M ..... 10 peId. 
bocau .. 01. poor Cool : S650 ol' ...... ndry. garl>oge dllpoMt. ROOM FOR RENT 1---"'-' __ • _10 ~_N'" All location. 3»-7Me. 354-12l17. call u • . "you wanll Includoa: Two c~ntry old d""'-- end pendng. 112 ",I", .... -....... -.~ 

I~~~~~!ii~~~~:-I 'IUIl''lnloo 01 IItI.,actlon. call gukleo. I coole. live din ..... live lrom campuo. 337 .. 115. _ ~ mIcrvw .... CIA. .,.. bad.-n. one _ tram 1UIlIA .. ~. -..._ 
UNIftMITY 0' 'OWA 11~~~~~~~~~~ b_kf_. Itve nlghb bockcountry _ . patltlng. no .... One 111111 or two: __ • I .. -., In end -. P£TS OIIAYI _ 

IUIII'lU' I!QUI_NT ~II! hut Iccomrnodlllon.. I .... ::...::.:.:.--------IIII!DI!COIIATID. lum_ IIIrge M65. $57$1 monII> ptul utH-. building. $310. utl_ peId. ~ now Call m~ ...... _ 
ConIlCl: Jim Eborl 354-3457 or FI!II4LE nor>1I1>OICer. own room. ''''-"In. utllH_ paid. C.II TIiomu --II3B-453. .. IMeIe .. _ ,..73 

l DonIaI Chll,.. Den-II~z I ~~~~~~~ffi;~~ Writ.: lowl Mounlll""",. P.O. bactroom In two bactroom _le. no_lng. prefer grad _LI!.UII! Qllllltwo bedroom. ...... _ . ~. A ........ now, QuIOI 
- J chair: $700 each. &ox 163. -- City. IOWI 52245. =l Cloooto 1iOIpl.... :'~s!3 ~:'~mrnedlololy. __ . Large kit",*,. carpet, =_::::::":::="-':::::!!::..-830-S-.-CapItaI--. --I:::vCl~'='=." HIW~'" 

GUIIII!O CIIOU CQUNTIIY =::.==· ________ 1 WID on p""" ..... ""'-or T .... bactr ........ two bol',,-... __ No _'ng <K .... Call 
1I\cyC1H: sa eaell. SKIINO TIIIP IUCICMAWIt OWn bedroom Ilnd _,NO _ . Clinton. C..... lamlly. No pota. $l8-4n.. ~g"","" porldng. A,._ 144-2231 ...... --.. 

310 E.Bunlngton Suit. 19 --A'ItN. DORM RESIDENTSI t.eadvllie. CoIo.adO IIIthroom In 01 __ . AYII_ quiet. gradu'" environment. A"AILAIU oo-N>er. SpocIouo .'iJan~"",,~='~. iJ3H258~~~.::-.===-_r::::::=~~;;~~~--
o.c.mbor :Ill- J,,"uory 1 ~bof 20 lor .Ing Ilnd '''' patltlng. SI lIS. utilltlH IncluClOd three end lour bactroom:: ~ IIIDGI 

'IorIety of carpet ..... pl .. per1act Collogllle Ranlll oPtIOn. C.II ~. 3544571. oper1tnenla. Two bIIn.. ..ur two bedroom, .YII_ One _room 0iIIntng .. S301 pIUI 

l "" -cold dorm IIoore, Coot: S400 I ....... _ COM!ruction naw. _ ..... S425. HIW poId '*IrIcIty. Now l¥lltablo. 2I2lI 
, 101'1.11. '" 100 eq.rt .: 'I().$I() I~~~~~~~----I Includel: FI¥e nlghlalodglng In Pl!NTACII!IT.1WO roomo. FI!IIALL S1501monlh. fumltliod. m", • ~3380~2O\IS~~'c..::3380:::::::.:78113.::::::""" ____ I- ReI. 351-Gk11. equ.r 

I' 4mb ram. 1 "';:':':::=:..!:~:""' _____ I DeI.ware Holel.1tve breolcl_. x.., $245.33/ month (.ach'. Fe..-, cook1ng. UIIIItJoo Included. bulllne. opocIaI: "'- _room. - HouoIng 0ppcw1unIty. 1oIrINged by 
0I0Ic SI25. 1.2. 1 ..... SVGA, DOS 1- IIdlng Inllructlon. lour crop. nC>rl1lrlOkera. AVlliabIe _liable Januory I. _no ::' mon:;..::- Utl~ 1o,,, .,.. NUIIOOII oubMI ~ :-:::::.0::lP:: .... =-______ _ 

48e0X-33. same III country IIdlng Inltructors. "",*"bor 21 . 3:»-122:1. AVAI' •••• JonUO N • LIr-. qu'-' utll:42e S..=.,.,. No'-'" .75 ..,.....lwI- "!!'. NC 
CornIng lOOn double door above ,1_. 388DX-IO lImO l:r~r:~:1 No prior .I<POr1on'" _ry. - ., rk...!"' ..... :::: ...- $310. Call 338011,~ lUll !A" one bact,.,.,.., 
Wlrd_ with otor. below Ilnd S129II. Fully cullomlzabl. eyot.mall' ConIOC1: Jim Ebort 354-3457 or FIIIALI!, own room In til.... cI-'n. 0Ikt,.., pa " .... " .. • .. I:Ca=II..:;Joh=n:..;35=I"=H.:.;I:..;. ____ ~ two bedroom. cloeo to Jenuary I $3501_. HIW 
...... ,or hinging clothing Irom Up gr_ p.rI1i.llO. TIIlnk low. Mounillneo,.. P.O. bedroom _rtmenL 1215. H/W refrlgetllor. no klt_ No pita. Pl!NTACIII!IT. Mu.t _ . ""7. Included. CoraMI", _". 

rod. 4'>I2'x7' '150. !~H~RI~S=TM:AS~!NO!!W~I :35~I:-0304::"_.12~~~~~!UaiiiHiiiGLI&ox 163. _I CI1y. Iowa 52245. pP::.;I::;Id::.. ;;;338-8520:::..:=::.. ______ ,1te! monlli. Aftec 7:30pm coil HIW peld. SlIrt o.c.mbor 21 . buill .... patklng. HJW paid. NC. 51~ 
700 S. Clinton 

5:001 Pete. .....,. II In th.... 1 :354-=~222~1:..;' _______ o.c.mbor FREEl Cal1354037t7. _18blo JanUl'Y 1. 337-7418 :.:.:::=::::::=:......------
r~_ rgo room TWO bact.-n. S455. NO .,.. bact"""", HIW ,*". laundry. 

""- T"~- & Tnu-"- RECREATIOII bedroom. very nice. 1210. HIW HOII-HIOKINQ, own both. Ilr. U __ I ..... Two ~"room IITlUTIESI A'-.~ ~~ 21 . NC. periling. butline. ** . ......... 'i2.i'pm. ._-, STEREO II plld .... II.ble o.c.mbor 1. refrlgeralor. UIII~'" paid. -.-~ ~ .-_.- 351-4810 
337-2835. lumlohed. $2lI$. 338-1070, IPI'""*"'" .... ggard SL. HIW Can 351-1037; 33&-7$11 ~..:::::~. ______ _ 

.:::::..._..;;;33;;s.500;:;:;I:...___ HUQ( FINN CANOl! RENTAlS N •• O TO _ .~. aN aft? .V.I'.- • o.c.mbor. ~ _ paid. NC. -ry. patklng. on lUi_WIt La-Ih.... NlW!llIon ~~. !nII! I 
• d ~ TO"II~OOIIE ft111 - ftmonftth-lnCludlng ut.H~ -S~.-!:"· bUIll ... Oulot _Ion S420. ~, two ~..:.::.... _ • • _...._--. mIIII_ 

~dl~u'I~~II="CI~~:'" TV.. .~:~~. COMMUNICATIOfII C!NT!II_ wHh two othora. T';;' :-u..:iM'ng 337-73112. u;,:..--;;;"'nd .;ki:;'~~ A ....... Januar, 1. 337~7. 
~ny. -354-7910. WORD DlTAILI room, ,,"d kh",*,. No pota. Call GILlUIT 1otInO< two bedroom. DeC>Imbat 21 CalI3»-II16. TWO bact"""", _I ..... 
ITIII!O equipment· K.nWOOd HEALTH & FITNESS Fl!IIALI! roommate .-. grell 1 :Jo=h;;.n .:::35:.1:..;'1:.;1..;..1.:.;.______ HIW paid. boolcony. NC. 1Il'0II0. 1.JOItNIOH. I..argo two bact_ I"",, I 'I_~ ~ 10 '*"PUI. 
..udlo-vkleO _ver. du.1 cuoett. PROCESSIIiG location. Own room. own bolh. IIIII!DIATI OCCUPANCY, r338-lO=....::.':..;·:..;· _________ JonUO'Y I (nogal_I. g-~ Ionl W_ peId. Call 
deck. T.ndbofg ca_. deck. JOL II own IHilcony. POOl. IrHIoor ga .... localed one block lrom campu. IUI~ one badroom, ~ mon"'. HIW peId. Plr1<Ing. 1;33=.7=:::... ______ _ 

Will 0011 package '" - __________ 1 ACUPUHC'NJII! - H!IIIOU)QY: ,,"v.noblll mld.o.c.r.bor. No,.,1 Inctu_ refrillOr.tor end S. Johnoon . S400 pIU. ACI WD. "Ull_. 354-1348. ~ I'IIlUbII January I. 
1;;;,..;.;;.:;;.;;;.,;.;~ __ 1.;.8~· ___ I.l per PIIIO. For: HyporIenolon. Weight. unlll Febu.ry. 3311-8&45. Hope. mlcr ........ Shire both. SIIlr1Ing.1 buill .... A""II_ now. 33&-11.... TWO __ .......... _ """" F_ ---.. SIIII9 room 

I' ::;35:..:1:!-OO4e:::::~ .... =.:::...::.::E~ ___ 1 He=~~i8ma MIf. own bedroom In Ih.. 51851 man"'. All ulMlt1H peld. Call DOWNTOWN Itudlo. IlUndry. no ~~ .,...... In two badroom ~ 
NAHCY" Pl!IIFI!ClWORO 2IIth yur bedroom IIpIrtmom. 1215 ronl. 351-1394. pita. S380 \ncIudoo HIW 3151-2415. ~ 20. _UI ~;!'~C;~ =: = :==:;.:::;;:::=::::==--1 ___________ PIIOC!"·NO. au.l ......... k with 354-63111 "on-ornok.r. 354-7342. AVAlLAIU now. SublliL G .... , ..... ~_ - '" 1-----=..:..:::::.:.---- :c.=======___ "'ACIOUt _10 _tOM> ON! IRDIIOOII ............ HIW month pIUI ,,,, u.~ __ '170 1OOKCAaE. "9.1IS; 4-<lra_ I_r printing lor p_". reoumoo. Fl!1IIA~ own room. rent location. qulot, WID. mlcrow.... . depoaIt. 314-1803. 

...". $59.95 .' tab. doot, $3.1.95; th_ lott ..... R""" jobs Minor WANT!O: 40 moro people 10 Iry pIi1<lng 354-0010 Fum_ •• ppUlnOOI end w_. peld on buill .... Patlclng. SlIrllng 
~-, ' 1 I"~ I ':'Itl n_ Hall Day Dill!. 339-0540. ""IIOIIIII>Ie. W. Benlon. parking." Av.llabla "'nu.ry 1. $4001 month. "' S301 . A.oIlllbla o.c.mo.. II. _lfl' two ~_. 
-. $99; lutonl. 188.95; nc u~. m. or ~ ng busll ... ~133. 339-7ee8. Hov\!MHII RENT FREEl F\oom In ;:C.;:;I:..;I 33=7..:;-682=5;:, • .:;35;,;1...:-88011=::.. ___ :33&-~I:.::502.::::: ________ Ven Buren s.:A'~~ January 1. 

• mltt_. 169.95; Chll,., $1 •. 95: BICYCLE qui" rooming PIOU .. ; gradu.t. ~271111 
• . Itc. WOODSTOCK '/IIANT!D malo gradulte .I_t to .nvlronment S2OO/ month. II'PICII!NCY. Two blocu lrom TWO AND th_ bedroom .::~::::=::.. _______ _ 

532 North "'.ra room. A""lIlble o.c.mber. 337-1187.. .....lIcreoL NC. WID. ** aportmonlL Fl",t month Ir... TWO .1IlIOOII oublll FlnllbIne 

TIII!ASUIU! CHUT 
ConIIgnmenl Shop 

-Houoehold Itom •• ooilectlblH. 
ulld tumltu .... Open .... rydly. 

----------- $2eo.t month Including utilltleo.nd L".::v;;;.I::;II:::b;:III..:;Jan=U:;:I::.!'Y::. . .::33H4e3.:::..::..:::::=_ ~1Cf';;;M~ .... ~;;;men~;L~33H420::;,=,;' -;;:;;- """",,,""to. DNI. NC. ",mbuo. 
I ionol" rad II. ClfE!lIfIIL atngla In ve'Y qulal I' ... - HIW _ ... -. 24 pro - .1.::,_..... envlronmenl ; .... I'->t 1101111100. ....NO _ building on _ aide DOWNTOWN. Etflc\ency. 15 1001 ~. ...... ......... 1 . 

I ___________ I'~~~~~~~~~ __ I:~::.:::;..------- ;:33::;7:..:"::;I.:::5;.:7 • ..:,AIo== _____ udlitlH Inctuded: _".. - to ~ c-r Arana collinge. HIW paid. saiD Av.l1_ ON! I ___ L CIoeo 

eoe 5th St.. Coralvllill 
338-2204 

I' MIf. prtvot.lplCloo. room In required: 3S4s304S. =. =II:"~ t;:~ two J,,"Ulry lot $51-1037. to campuo HIW paid. $3501 monlll 
older homo. G_I roomm.tell Fl!1I4LE only In 0_ _ ,.."lbIo _ Will ocoepI I Cit OllllAT one bedroom, -.town. ::C.::;M:..::354-6:=;:530:::::7.:... _____ _ 

1----------- ::~:.I~:.;-e&5=.::I • ..:,Roy:::bar!:.:.;. '_1_7_5_pl_U_._ut_II_ItIeo._ :.:. ~~~n:~~:.,lo ~:0~~~:;1II ::f:!=:':~:::'bar:::.:.~:=:·:.;1 ~=.I::.:.~852::;"'=I:..~Ib_III __ 1 ==.. ~~rv:."LaUtldry. 
ONl! badroom In two _"""" boolhroom. AVIliobla Immedl.tely. Immedl ... 1y om! Janu.ry I. bue, perking No pota S38O-S435. 
IIpIrtmenL Acro .. IIrwllrom All 20. Keyltone Propotleo. Contral air . .... 110"'. laundry InclU_ wllor 351 -2415. 
donlll ond medlcallChool • . $27$1 3:J8.«lSII. lOOllltiel ....., underground ~ TWO bed,.,.,..,. CoraIvIIIo. S430 
~~.Ylliablll1y _llobIe. fill!! par1tlng. 1II.llabie =~'I~ncotn Real Ella.. ~ ptu. utHltIeo, NC. _r but. 

Immediatoly. Own bedroom In - -:: Janu.ry 1.354-3750 . ..... _ 
flNA~ non .. moker. own room. Ih .. bedroom. _I .nd w.llr 1UIlfl' ..,.11011111 December 20 :: ~C J_!, 
do ... ln. H/W peld. WID. 1229.501 I ... S222I monlh: 337........ Tn," badroorn. two both room. On C? OHI I_ ... blat. CJA. 
monlh. Avoliable -'lr brook. buill .... NC. patltlng. pool. par1t1ng 101. but lIop In Ironl 01 

1-:::::=...:.:..:..:....::;,.::;::::::.::.=::=::::.- 337~ lea"" -III. \lU1lfl' own room In hou.. SS35I monlll. 354-3121. JI ........ enta A.-.I._ .... - building. WID. dl_uhor. $380 
I' 51801 monlll. Wunerl d.,..-. 0... r>f"'&.... .............. (lncludeo ...... wator AIC) 

fUTON fAll fINAL! aublo_r. '187. block Irom """'PU •. _... LAIIQ~ two bedroom .par1monl No Deposits 33a-8e17 • 

- qu.llty ana you don't hi"" ,::.:::~~ru":::!,r:.,':.":it... .,75.nd upl Good 1ocaIlona, ::.~ c::-~~.';y 1. Ch Bus Service 
10 drl¥t out 01 10_ City. 35H)714. lOme with cable. 337.w5. ~. iJdren Welcome Futon & Fr..". In a box. 
Slnglo SI35. lull ,,55. Fl!MALI!. OWn room In two N!WlY remodeled. two block. \lUllfl'. Elllcloncy .partlMnt Qualified U of I 
F .. dolNeri In the bedroom aplrtment. CIoN. with lrom dawnlown, Each MMl .... A .. I_ DeoImbof 21 . _ Students 
IowI Cltyl CoraM11a .. rei. many extrlll $2311 month. ""'" link Ilnd roItIgorator. Shore CMIPUt. HIW poId , $3501 month Rate ('230 ~"') :rHlNGS & THINGS & THINGS 4-<:'. CHILO CARE REFERRAL ClfEAPI F8l/U.'. HIZ!D 337 .. 208. 1lI1h. Nina month _ . SI95 F .. hId.-.bod couch. 354-e1e1J. • Y -~ 

130 S .Cllnton AHO INFOR ..... TION SERVICES. 89 .. ERCEDES S200 .:::;...:.::=------- month plu. utilltlH. C.II 354-2233. CaD U Or I FIIJIlIIy 
337· ... , DIY C1rt1 ""moo. conll... 310 E. Ourtlngton. SUllO 19 86 VW S50 NON-8IIOIUNO tornll. to "'"ro HI!W THIIH bactroom.two Houalfta 33509199 

proochooillstlngo. 87 .. ERCEDES $100 room In IpIClo", t"""nhou... OWN room In heuli. 121 bathroom. Plr1tlng .... 11_. • .. 
.AIIT A lOll? Oeak? Tlble? occa.lonalll".... 65 MUSTANG S50 $1801 month. "UST SEEI N. V.n Ouren. qulat. $1181 monlh. Avollllbill January I. C.II to For More lnfonnatiOD 
Rocker? VI.~ HOUSEWORKS. United w.y Agency CllOOIO Irom thoullndo 1 :338-404=..;.;.7:..4.:.. ________ utlilllH InclUdod. Laundry. negotlill • • 35HJ7811. 
WOW got I Ilore full 01 cloan uoed ~. 331107884. .1I"lng $25. mlorOWI"". 354-8754. 335-_ WNT-~" au 
lumlture plu. dis"". d_. --.-.:::....:.:...:===-- FII!llnformltion. 24 hour hotllno. I'I!II4LE wonted. OW" room In :;Ko:;ng::!!:,. _________ DO "W". two ..... room. let. 
i8\IpI lind other houoellold Iteml. 801-3111-29211. thrw bedroom. 1233.33/ month IdeqU.1I parking G_,locItion 
Alit reuonoblll pr\coo. Now CoPYright numbar IAl1KJC. plUa 113 utllltilie. A ... llble au,lT. c_ln. lumlohed . malo. lot oIu_1 NC. ceblo. Avolioble 
ICCIfIIlng .- conllgnmenll. -=====.::..:==::..- mld-Oecembof. Knllen 339-1 ... 2. $185. _18 d.ys. 33&0727 Deoembo. 21 . 3311-8755 day or 
HOUSEWORKS 111 St_. Or. ....:::=:.==:::::::.:. _____ 1 DRUGLORD TIIUQ(II .,10 OWN IlOOII In three bedroom. I :_:.:.::n.:::ln::!g~I:.... _______ ;;.nl;:g;.;;ht:..;' _________ 1 
:::1owI=;;;;:~338-135~~~7;. :m:;;;;;iG.-'I~~~:!~~=~~~~ ~ :=0 ,~ Downtown. '1801 month. "'vatl.bIo $&0 D!DUc:TIOH lor reoldont PlIIIT IIoor efl\cIoncy on n JEEPCJ S50 ,1;:;2I1o.:.:.2.",33f.6e25==o:.:..' ______ m.nalllr. CIooo. quiet. ctoan. S. LUQO. Older houoo. $300 pi ... 

I' lumltliod. _ carpet. coiling 
SeIzed V.na, 4 •• · • . boob. C_ IlOOIiMATI R.rer.1 Servloe lana, WID. III utllll'" Included. _~c. COla _ A""I_ 
lrom thouNnd •• t.rtlng $50. FIIU PO Box 738 $215-$245. L .... IlIIxlblo. Janu.ry.~. 

~ 
A1allo,. 

• InmediaIe ~ 

DUPLEX 
FOR RElIT 
ONl! ___ I"" A .... 

..... ndr,. perking. butllML no poll. 
AvoJlllblo now S300 pt .. UIIIItIeo. 
33&0071 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

IIIID yocuum cI_ 
nlOIonlbly pr1cad. 

Informllion 24 hOur hotline. IOWI City 10 ... 52244. 337-nI8. 
801'1711-2030 Copyrlghl numlllr Inlormatlon .nd oppIlCIIlon =~..:.:::-----___ AYAILAIU! Immedialely t..Irlll 
.. IA:.;I.:.;IK.:.;K:;C:;,. ________ lorm: $5. ON! largo room In thr. bedroom lIudlO In quiet older homo. lor - ===-------- apartmenl Complet.1y luml.....,. lem .... grad prelor .. ,cI. 

• 2 Bed!oom Towrtbomet 
• SIudlQl fftllll 

$319 HOUSIII WlIITED J: 
IllAHOY'1 VACUUM. 

351-1453. 

TIll END UP. c.rgo Pine Foctory. 
Uko!hom? You'll IoYti Tho 
loIdlng Dock fumlturel Solid 
wood. IOIId v.lue. 42. E. ...1I.rlOn. 
331-6540. 

VAH ZU AUTO fALL. RCOIIMATI _ : ChoIlp renl. CIoN to camPUI (Rmton C,"k,. Non......,klng. no .... 
We buy/lOll. Comparel s... .... r campua, NC. dllhwuhor. S200I OBO. 354-21185 •• v .... blll I2lOl mon"'. 338-3753. 
hundred.! SpecIIIlzlng In patio. 339-147.. Janulry I. 

""':=!':::======'--I $50()-$2500 ca .... 531 South :.::=!-.:.=---_____ OHI! 110fI00M -"menl NC. 
Dubuque. 338-3434. IIOO ..... TI wanted to "'"" two IUI~ ... lloblll mlchJlnulry. p.rklng. I.Unelly. wllk to _ 

bedroom Corelville ap.rt"""'t. On n .. r I"" Burgo H.1I1210. umltl... hooplt.l. on cambuL $385. H/W 
'OR TH! bo.t In uied Clr NIH bUiline. _r 010_1213/ month. Tell 35+7391 . vP,.::IcI:; . ..:339-;::::.:.;784:;::.7.:...... _____ 

1 ,,"d COllision r"Palr call WOIIWOOd G .... t roomm .... Avall.ble ___________ • 
Moto", ~5. o.c.mbor 1. o.c.mbor I,... Il00 ... lor rent mrtlng ot THIIII! bactroom • ..",lIob1e 12118. 

336./!09S NC. DIW. mlcrow."". _I. w.tor. 
1.., Dodge Arlee. block. NC. · S200I month. 80autllul old Plrt<lng I ... 354-5532. 
manUII . Runs line. seoo.r 080. 1I!81'01III1U tNF 10 "'0 .. two ''''l8mlty "" ..... C~ln. 
338-5154. bedroom /Iou ... HInIwood 1Ioore. --. All utlinlH peId. F.... AVAILAILI JANUARY 1 

WID mode kl "'*' but t local phon • . Por1tIng. l..undry. pool Large th __ room. H/W peld. 
Itn Plymouth Gran Fury. 380 1275 I ~ ~~; rou.. ,,"d ping-pong _ Cablll lV. DIW. cIoN to campu • • $M3 per 
cubic Inch. NC. cruIM control. p uo. . ~ to end of .. ..,. Quiet month. 339-«leO. 
$550. C.II 3311-e817. KIF ONE bedroom In thr.. n"",",""",,re call 338-3975. TItIII!JI _room. one mile to 

bodfoom. "25. Suey 35+97ot. 0fII! Il!DIIOOIIln two bactroom downtown. HIW peld. DNI. 
AUTO FOREI8N 
ItA WKEY! Counlry AUIO SeIH. 
11147 W.t.r1ront DrIYti. Iowl City. 
338-2523. 

t'l!MAL!, non-omok ... own room. apart'"...t. H/W peld. CIoN to mlcrow .... per1tlng. NC. on 
DIW. W/fJ. mlcrow .... NC. Nice Clmpuo. $21$1 month . 338-1623 or buill ... A,"II.bIo Deoornbor 21 . 
cl .. n building. A"I.bla no .. or 338-a55. S50 bonu. " lignod by 1214. 
January 1. S220 plu. oIect~CI1y. 351-4027. 

337-3818. I.AIIG! two bedroom. 1 1/2 IIIlh. 
Pl!NTACII!1T Apar1rnonta. APARTME.... Two dICU, ona OVIIrIookIng pool. 

N!!D TO PUlC! All AD? SUbleaM tor .... or two people. III OII-otreet pwklng. On bUill ... In 

COli! TO ROOII111 COIIIlUHI- I.No=:;.depoo=::::..lt_A_""_I_I ___ Jan_u_.'Y_l_. _I FOR REliT ~.~~~. ~~IApor1mon. III. CAnOH. C!NT!III'OII DeTAILS I~' ........ ~~ _, 

FlIIALI!. Own room In _lour ----------- IUI~ ... 11_ Decembor I. 
bactroom apart..-. CIoN 10 ""'"1_ .1I1c1orM: .... Six. nine. Two badroom. Corllville. on 
Clmpu • . 1212.5O pi .. 114 ulltn.... ....., _1Yti month _ LHIIH_ butll .... HJW Included. NC. 
Avolloblo _.r b_k. InclUdod. C.1l1o< Inlormllion. laundry. dl"'wuner . ..... 6. 
::;~~':';~~~~ ____________ I=~~~n~'~ ____________ I:~~=~~' ____________ __ 

• F_ Heat IIId Wita' 
• OD BIIIline 
·2 Tem.ia CQuu 
· c.. Clodden.l 

337·3103 
1401 Hwy. 6 East 

M-F"',SaUo.5 
Sui 1-5 

COIIDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• OUAUTYllowoaI PrIwIJ S 
1 ~ _ 10 1/4 APR "'ed. 
_ '83, Ie' _ . Ih .. bact_ 
SI5."7. 
Large oo""'Iion. , .. ~. M\ 
up and bonk nnanclng. 
Hort<heirner Enllrpn_ Inc. 
1.f00.M2-lMISS. 
_ton. Iowa. 

Ita Revere. 1.xe5. Bon Alro. T .... 
bact,.,.,..,. appillnOOl, deck. 
'10.000. 354-7580. -

\::::::;;:::::-:;;;::;-:-;;:=:--1 :=::.:::::::::::::.::::::::.:..:=.:.:::.:=-- GI&.a!RT MInor. Two bactroom. IIIJ 2. E_1de one.nd two LAIIQ! two bactroom. 1 112 bath. 
iiiiiiiiiii;;ii;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;·I----------- Groat _Ion. HIW paid. A .. I_ bactroom _~ Plrt<lng. WID Two -.. one _rIooIdng pool. 

,_ Cftamplon. 14.70. two 
bad.-n. two both. _ eppIl_ WID _po,_ 

CAllY", IIrltCllld. CUotom 
IIIttcIIn bulH. auility wort<. 
~ priOOI. 337·7170. 

WOIIIO PIIOCUIINQ, brocllureo. 
manuocrlpta. reporta. _". 

oomputor ........... moo. l.beI • . 
354-7465 

WOIIIlCARI 
Pro_Ion. I Word ".n_nt 

310 E .Bu~lngton Suite 18 .,..,.. 
• Typing 

• Form SoItwa", 
• Wa,., 

P!M.'ITYPINO 
20 )'II"" .xporlon",. 

10 .. Correcting SeloctriO 
331-8988. 

CAl FNIMU m ANK 

PflICES FOIl 

SOlJTH PADRE ISlAI/O 
S ,wWf , NlCP-frs 

OA YTOIIA BEACH 
'~D 7 NIGHTS 

PAl/AliA CITY .EACH 
J""O 1 NlGHrJ 

STEAMBOAT 
lS.I.NOilitcHrs 

IIIISTAIIC ISlAI/O f 
POlT AWISAS 

J ~fIIO 7 NIGHTS 

Hit Tal/ HEAO WIlD 
SAND 7 N'CiHrs 

FOIT LAIIDfIlMIE 
5 AND '1 NI(iH rs 

_'.n 
.~'tf. 

"-". e 

end 01 00""", 3S4-te\IS. ...... IlcllHloo. buill .... H/W InclUded. OfI-otreet parking. on bu .. 1ne In 
_ . AVOIIllbIll now. MondIy-FrIdl'( Co",lvlllli. (_III ;:======::::::; I :O;';;WN=:!!.:::DIIOQII---I-n-IWO-bed--room--I ::';:;3C).$p~::.:m.::. . .::;35:..:1..:-103=7.;..' ____ ApIrImorIII,. S445I month. 

apartment. CIooo to hoipltoV TWO bactroom. _r medlcall 1 :354.at==7",1.:..' -------_1 Complete 
European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

424 HiplIIId a. 
Iowa Cily. IA 522«1 
319(337--4616 

"""'bul. Qulll.r ... 1240/ month. donili. IUb ...... J,,"u.ry I. ~ two bedroom apa<1"*,1 
1:35::.:,1-..:2434::::.:::... Iea=""::.;:'-::= •• :!::· ___ I ::33:.;7.;":.;1::02.=-_______ lor rent. WeotoIde. oll-otrwl 

""O"' .. IONAL or GRAD to "'"" lllllUlllOUl 0"" Ind two bactroom =~ ~~:';",:~.cc::' 
• NICE CorelYMIe apartment. CIA. unlll _r Untwnlly Hoapl.... 339-0IIII2 (rtoxlblol. 
IlUndry. on bu.II ... rent Fully",rpoIod. NC. oll-llroat 
negotlObIe. CALL HOWl 354-2242. par1tlng. Ilundry l.cllHloo. On city \lU1LI!T- Large two bedroom 

and cembu. line. No poll. H/W aportmont. cloeo 10 camp ... 
Pl!1IION _ \0 "'"re III... "Pald=.~:J38..43Oe==:::.:..:338-4358=_==_ .. ___ AYIII_ o.c.mbor 1. 3»1074. 
badroom aplrtment. OtI-illreot -
patltlng. 537 S. Johnoon. Call LAIIQ! two bactroom: _r Oil!! _room. greet_Ion. 
::K::..,:;:ln~or:..;S::.:t:: ... :::..:. 3=31::::::1:::88::4::"' ___ 1 campuo. HIW paid. $527. A",,_ ... 111_ Januory I. PeII old 

Januory 1 .~. 
MIf. non-omoker. own _In ::;::'=~~:::":=:':"-----I:~::::'::=:'" ________ 1 
IpIClouItwo _room. Laundry. \lU1~. 
AIC. bull Ina. F .... pa"'lngl ONI! I! ..... ble ~ one bedroom 1IpI""*" 
1222.50. HIW peld. Avallablll1y l",medl_ly. C_In. :"...e:~ ""'O~~S3IOI 
c""ll=0:.:;tI::ob:.;Ie:: . ..:;35+::..:..n:.:...;A2.:::... ____ 

1 
528 S.V,," Ouren Apt. 5. month. _r ,_. CoIl 

- 337.51111, John. 
I'I!IIIALI, own room In two I-----------::i ;:354-8:.:..;:;,73;,;7,;.. _______ 1 
badroom. CIoeo to camp"'. 

VanBuren 
Village 

1 bdr. It:U1:iDg 
at $525; 3 bdr. 

It:U1:iDg at $615. 
Available Dec. 1 

and Jan. 1 
351-0322 

CJA. _. on bu ...... 337-25e5. 

1_ Scl>ullz. 111180. Tn .. badroom. two _ . _. _ . 

CIA. Call 651-2112 balorl2pm; 
351-2511 _ 3pm ..... lor o.ry. 
1171 Globe _Ie Horne In 
W-.m HIlla 1 ibIeIS. _ II<I"tng. 
painting. ptumDIngo. NC. WID. 
_. refrlgtrator. dltti .......... 
$5000 or '1000 __ ""'"** 1 O'!r. IntlreoL 824-«151. 
35+2102. 

1171 ""r1t rv IIIOIMIa '- In 
Foroat View. 12lc5S. two -. 
_",drtlng. NC. __ 
_ . _enelated __ 
rool. All appt\anC>Io _ WID 
negotlablo. AIeo ..... _ """
.....,. Low lot rent. S4IOO. 337~ --. 

=======~~~~ 1 ... II.blo JanUlry. 351-2571 . 

MALI own 111111 room In "'r .. AUTO SERVICE 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 

badroom hou ... Fumlohed. 1_ 
part<lng/ g .... S200 plu. 113 

----II-I-K-!-IIc-N-I!-l--- utllltlH end ~'. you,.. Jan .... ry 
AUTO REPAIR FREE. A.",I_ I ... December. 

.... I11O¥od to lt49 W.terfronl ~I • . 
DrIYti. ON! 1100II In th ... bact_ 

351-7130 Rulton Crwok aparII1WIt. Rent 
IOUTH IIIII! 11IPCMn' _tl_. AYIII_ 

AUTO ""VlCI Deoembar 15. Deaembar I .... 
804 MAIDEN lANE 337-:13111. 

338-3554 MIf OWN room In two bactroom. 
Repair _Iolla 1 112 booth. _,,,,1 II •• pool. "" _Itti. German. builine. Cor.lvllio. $215 pi ... 1/2 
Jap.n_. Italian. utilitlH. ~. 

AUTO PARTS 
1'01' PIIICI!' paid lor Junk caq, 
trucke. CIII 3:111-71211. 

MOTORCYCLE 
WlNT!lIITOIIAQa 

1...- oIorllgO willi wtntor end 
... rIng p ....... tlon. SIll monlh, 
OON'S HONDA. 33I-l0n. 

ClfIAl' hauling. IIoad quiet. 
nonamoklng roo_ • . (111m 
bact,.,.,.." $125/ month pi ... 
utilltlH._. 

IIUIT JII!NT. ~. ""'" 
_room In th_ bact"""" 
~1Iou ... SpKIou •• lour bloc'" 
lrom ClmpIIl. A_bla now. 
'1171 month pi .. utllllloo. 311'1418 
Jenny. 

TWO I'IIIIOMI to IU_ t~rough 
Augu.1 1. Nioo th ... bactroom 
hou .. on bull ..... $217 pilla 
"~IH_. no po\a. 33I-QIl1. 

ROOMMATE ..... IIIT "1M<. Two~. 
G .... I _Ion. HIW pe\d. "YIIItobIl 

Write ad using one W'Ofd pet blank. Minimum Old Is 10 WOlds. 

1 __ -'-___ -2 3 4 ____ -'----:. 
~~~~_6 7 8 _______ ~~ 
_~ __ ~_10 11 12 ____ ~~~_ 

5 
9 
13 
17 
21 

~=-__ ~14 15 16 __ ~ __ ~~~ 
__ ~~ __ 18 19 20 __________ _ 
__ ~ ____ 22 23 24 __ ~ ______ _ 

Name ___ ~ ____________________ ~ ______________________ _ 

Addr5s _______________ ~-----------~ 
________________ ~~ __ ~ __ Zip-------~ 

Pho~ __________________________ ~ ____________ ___ 

Ad information: f d Days Category __ ...:-____________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) 
1·3 daY' 72~ perwoni($7.20mln.) 11·15 ~ $1.44 per word ($14.-40 min.) 
4·5 daY' 80~ per word ($8.00 min.) 16-20 dip $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
6,10 daY' $1.03 per W'Ofd ($10.30 min.) 30 .,. $2.13 per ~ ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY • 
n. ~- ., WlIITED end 01 "'"""tor. 3644ee6, ~ .,." _,., u",.' ____________________ ~ ."..... 

• 

Send Q?mPIeted Id blank wiIh check 0( money order • .-.Id _ .. Dhone. CIIj 
0( tIIlp by our oft\ce IoaIed II: 111 CommuniadonI Ceneer, "-CIIy. m42: 

Phone 335-5784 0( 335-5785 

toc.tJon 1IiI'. OWN room Ih 1ft be<I_. • r _______________________ -:..__=. NIIIALI, _""bIo no..-.ol<... tow. hi" of """ ... One block 

CCIfIf«f,.,...,1 pi... own room. S. John-.. $215. - 0I8urge, Ul1. ~. 
l·~==:.!:==~=:.:=================-_JI =..",=n_=~now=.;:;,...;:;:.;::8.;.:70;:... ___ I part<inp. Call aorw,. 3&1·8:178, ' 

• 
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Denzel Washington is rock solid in 'Malcolm X' [ 
on a pilgrimage to Mecca. '"- [ 
ec:enes ,were almost too brief, c0n
trasting with the pl,aaantly 11ft 
pace of the fUm's previous tw.I 
hours. The fact that thi8 whole ( 
aequence is overridden by • IIIOJIO. 

kevin Ruby 
The Daily Iowan 

I have • friend who refuees to see 
"Malcolm X" simply becaulle he II 
sick of hearing about Spike Lee. 
HiJ complaints include the fact 
that Lee asked families to take the 
day off to check out his three
hour-plus biography, and that Lee 
would undoubtedly use the Mal
colm X IItory only to add to his 
auteuristic grandeur. 

Moat people skip school or take the 
day off for much leeaer reasons, 
and Lee's film is in some ways a 
legitimate educational experience 

• in itlelf. This film would probably 
lead to a more intereatinl diIc:ua
sion among friends and I or family 
than moat economics lectures. 

And if Lee is a little JUU'cissiatic 
about promoting his fUm, he II 
contributing to a tradition of other 
directortl (from OrtlOn Welles to 
F.F. Coppola), most of whom have 
made bigger deals over lesser ' and 
historically insignificant projects. 
If we call Lee on the carpet about 
his obvious mugging in the early 
pa888.ges of "Malcolm X." then we 
have to do so with ·Citizen Kane: 
tlie entire Hitchcock enaemblage, 
and just about every other rruijor 
canon in Hollywood cinema. Both 
eXCUllea deny that fact that Spike 
Lee has made a film that is 
powerful in its message, and fluid 
through at least most of the story it 
has to tell. 

Be«y (Angela Basse«) and Malcolm (Denzel Washington) share a tender moment after their wedding in "Malcolm X." 

logue of Malcolm dfS' hann 
than good, and the ICripl 
make8 too tidy the DI whJ 
Malcolm makes such !tic shift 
in thought. Of course, by this time 
Lee himself was scrambling ror 
funda, so maybe there were utra.! 
neous factors in explaining the 
glossing over of this partic:ular but 
important section of story. 

The ensemble cast is terrific; I WII 
especially surprised by Angela Ba. 
set as Malcolm's wife Betty Shah. 
azz. But this is Denzel Washinc. 
ton's movie. He plays Malcolm wi~ [ 
a blend of indignance, vigor and. ' 
charisma. The final montage, in 
which Lee utilizes documenw, 
footage of the real Malcolm x: I 

proves that Washington bean a[ 
close resemblance (Malcolm has a 
better beard, Washington has bet-
ter teeth). The OSCBrS are notori· ' 
ous for scoffing at Lee's previoua [ 
rums, but I'd like to aee the 
Academy pa88 over this particular 
perfonnance. Washington legitim· 
izes and solidifies the Malcolm X 
story with his perfonnanc:e, a film 
that requires him to carry practi· 
cally every ec:ene. 

Even after three hours, Lee's film ~ 
seemed incomplete and left me 
wanting to know more. Malcolm X 

Warner Bros. started out with great rigidity. but 

Ne 
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UI nam 
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Relerenc 
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\\\te<gatio 
into .lead 

The film is based on Malcolm X's 
autobiography, ghostwritten by 
Alex Haley. The first hour takes 
place during Malcolm Little's 
(Academy-Award-wmner Denzel 
Washington) early manhood days 
as a drug addict I numbertl racke
teer, as he and his pal Shorty 
(Spike Lee) cruise the streets and 
cause generic trouble. Malcolm is 
so filled with self-hate that he 
regularlY beds down with a white 
woman and has his hair straight
ened and geUed. 

school, now no longer under the connotations with the worda white between Malcolm and Muhammad gate father. Malcolm hurts himself 
wing of his father, where he deala and black. In no time, Malcolm is arises (conducted mainly through even further by making scathing 
with blunter racism. Consider the openly debating with the prison's Muhammad's inner circle of follow- remarks about the Kennedy aS88S
scene when young Malcolm 1S told chaplain about the actual color of ers) as questions of Malcolm's sination. About this time Malcolm 
by an overly condeec:ending school- Jesus Christ's skin. presence within Muhammad's begins to receive death ib:reat& 
master that "no niggers can ever The rest of the film documents fslamic community becomes a over the phone, and it is unclear if 
become lawyers," and the long- Malcolm's rise in popularity, first "problem." Other problems deve- the would-be a88B8sins are Euro
tenn effects such a statement could as a disciple of Elijah Muhammad lop as well. Details of Muhammad's American or African-American. 
make on such a child. (Albert Hall Jr.) handing out fliers inlidelity SurfllC6, lellving Malcolm The Jast .section of the mm deals 

Cut back to present day: After on the street comer, who gives with grave doubts of respect for the with Malcolm's shift in ideology to 
being convicted for robbery ("my angry sermons in small conference man whom he regarded as a surro- a more integrationaI attitude while 

he was also capable of change and J 

a greater compassion, which Mal
colm discovered through himself 
and narrowed vision. It is unfortu
nate that we could not see what hi! 
more mature ideology could have 
coninbu~ t\) ~UI &aci~. rm 'II~ 
sure what Lee thought of it either. 
Not a perfect fUrn, but definitely 
better than most trash I've been 
exposed to in the last 12 month! 
By any means necesBBry, people 
should check out "Malcolm x.. 

) publish 
field of e! 
.bas also 
within th 

crime was really fo1' sleeping with rooms ("We did not land OD Ply-These early pB888ges are intercut 
with Malcolm's childhood reflec
tions of living out in the country, 
where his minister father preached 
a Marcus-Garvey-baaed philosophy 
and stood up to ignorant Klansmen 
on his front porch. It shouldn't 
surprise anyone that eventually 
the Klansmen killed Malcolm's 
father by beating his head into a 
blistery mush, while the police 
couldn't I wouldn't do anything 
about it. 

a white girl," he states during this mouth Rock, Plymouth Rock 
sequence), Malcolm winds up in landed on us!" he yells at one Doonesbury 
prison, and then in solitary COD- pomt.). Maloolm grows intla a leader 
finement for a number of days, of his own, not by image (as 
where he is beaten into submission Muhammad is content to absorb 
and self-humiliation. applause from a chair and behind 

Malcolm shuftles on to a boarding 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

He is confronted by another dark sunglaues), but through his 
inmate (Albert Hal!), who tells him message of African-American sepa
about the many wicked ways of the ration which was raw and bitter, 
white man's crushing of the black but certainJy in the ballpark for a 
spirit. In a mildly humorous scene, lot of disaffected African
the two men open up a Webster's Americans. 
dictionary, and uncover all of the Eventually, a subtle conflict 

FREE 
DELIVERY 
1 0:30am-2:00am 

Includes a medium one topping 
pizza, breadsticks and Coke®. 

Get four orders of Breadsticks 
with sauce, and two 32 oz. Coke~. "'-e......,....., ... 0IdIIIng. UfTt _ pIra per CO\4XIft. 

Hal oIId with ahr oIIM. E ..... 12-»12. I ~1onI1 ~ MIIIlIo II regullr price. ,.,... meraIon C04.IPOII WIlen 
OIIIImJ.liM _ pIIZa 1* COIIpOII. HoI valid will _ 011_ EJIIIINIl2-30.a2. 

I 
I 

: Study Snack 
. I 
I $6.79 
I Includes 2 regular slices, 2 orders 
I of breadsticks and two Cokes®. 

IUHO lUlU JE.AI) 7H3 6.o.P. 
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Doonesbury 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T . Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 White House 

oHlce 
5 Restoration 01 a 

sort. lor short 
10 Kind 01 seaman 
1. City on the 

Dvina 
15 Foil pursuers 1. Fault 
17 VoOdoo 
18 Clotho. lor one 
20 Moon goddess 
21 Plant of the 

leadwort lamlly 
23 Purpose 
21 Merry 

adventure 
21 GIve courage to 

31 Pantomimist .1 Poisonous 
:Jot landlord's sign arachnid 
35 Car parker .1 Nee 
37 Tomahawk. e.g. 12 Notorious W.W. 
31 Mongolla's - II appeaser 

Bator 13 Grandiose tale 
31 Knocked about .. Yield 
-to Actual .5 Adversary .1 Last mo. It Kind 01 corner 
.2 Credo 
., Sureties 
.. Glacial ridges 
.. Educated 
48 Soli cheese 
48 Nothing 
SO Bathsheba's 

son 
53 Michener 

products 
18 Wings: Lat . 

DOWN 

1 Eyes, to Milton 
2 Anagram lor evil I..-l-l
' "A - In 

Calico: 1946 
song 

'4 Kind of curtaIn 
S Send back 
• Topsy 's Iriend 
7 Witches 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
I Mine entrance 
I Uke sloops on 

windless days 
':::+:"-F.t:-t 10 Verily 
;.r.::~"., 11 Paddy wagon 
::+:-€+i:-I 12 Recent 

UOneol 
Bo·peep·s 
charges 

:::+::-F-F.+~ 11 Genuflected 
~€+~ 22 Pulled tight 
-=+:ic+=+;;.t 24 Galsworthy's • A 

Manol-" 

H Kind 01 orange 
32 Be jubilant 
UTexasA.F.B. 
31 Admit 
3. Look like 
-to Roollng 

material 
42 The Graces, 

SO Kind 01 gin fizz 
Ii Buck heroine 
I. Church pari 
54 Passport 

addendum 
II City on the 

IJsselmeer 

No. 1019 

51 Theater box 
17 Kind 01 dive 

"Peter 
Jennings's 
network 

10 Eccentric 
mechanism 

2t Musical study 
-:+.;.F-F-+i'-I 27 Double agents 
:f.i;.F.F.+:-I .1 Slate 
ir.;.F.~~ 2t Wine: Comb, 

e.g. 
43 Underneath Gel answers 10 any three clull 
.1 Aotress Dahl by touch·lone phone: 1 ·900-42()' 

lorm 41 Like a small bell 5656 (75¢ each mlnule). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

• Libraries. 
7;,e )n 

is a multi 
ing cente 
lr, a.ltead 
and facu l 

WASH 
Bob Pac 
in an ale , 
but won' 
lias hired 
him in a 
inyestiga 

\ allegatio 
The 0 

wherea 
for more 
entered II 

swam 
faster . 

The C 
Monday 
ning in t 
quarter I 
deteriora 
periorma 
quarter, 
zoomed 

INTE~ 

Black 

KING ' 
Africa (AI 
group cI 
day lor a 
coo 
wors 
South A I 

The an 
left four c 

WOunded 
try's 5 ml 

lived In I, 
lions. 
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